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flOG JE FF ERS O N ME D ICA L CO L LEGE
hi s co m ma nd he next join ed th e arm y
under Ge nera l P op e, and took part in
th e second bat tl e of null Run. After
Ge ne ra l Grant took command of t he
army, h e follo wed that int rep id lead er
throu gh th e \ Vild ern ess ca m paig n, and
participated in th e battl es o f Spo t tsy l-
vania , Co ld H arbor, th e engageme nts
in fr on t of Peters burg, a nd th e siege o f
tha t city. li e th en fo llo wed L ee until
th e Co nfede rate co m mande r su rre n-
dered hi s army to th e victo r ious U nion
t roo ps. At t he battl e o f Cha nce llo rs-
v ille . w hile se n 'i ng u nder (;ene ra l
H ooker, o n t he 3d of :\Iay, 1R0-t. Dr.
T orren ce was wo unde d in th e left hand
and al so was sho t through the left s ide.
Aft er th e su rre nde r, he went wi th hi s
regim en t to \V ashingt on. an d th en ce
return ed to hi s home in I'enusylvan ia .
"laving becom e imbued wi th th e de-
sire to ob ta in a better educ a t ion than
had prcvi on sl y been a ffo rde d him, Dr.
T orrcu cc en te re d Gladc ru n Acadc m v
in A rmstrong co unty, P ennsyl van ia,
where h e pursu ed a preparatory co u rse ,
t hcn taught school one year, and th en
ente re d Mouu t Un io n Co llege. in O hio.
Two years were spent in tha t in stitu-
ti on . afte r w h ich he return ed to Il la ir s-
vill e . and ente re d upon th e s t udy of
m edi cin e in th e offic e and under the
direction of Dr. J . w. ' ITughc s: H e
a fterward spe nt one term in th e Cinc in-
na ti Su rgica l Co llege, and t he n matric-
ulated in the J efferson M edi cal Co l-
lege. in which he was graduated with
t he cla ss of 1873.
Immediat ely af terward, D r. T orren ce
ente red upon the p ra ct ice o f medi cin e
in Ind iana, Penns y lv an ia, w he re he
ha s s ince remain ed, co ve ring a period
o f thi rt y yea rs . H e is a director o f th e
sc hoo l board o f t he borou gh o f Tndi-
an a , and he belon gs to th e Indiana
Co un ty ( Pe nns y lvan ia) Medical So-
ciety, o f which he has been th e se cre-
t a ry for eig ht ye a rs. H e is a dir ecto r
of th e F irst N a tiona l Bank o f Indiana ,
Pennsy lva nia . Hi s political s uppo r t is
given to th e R epublican party.
O n th e I st o f l\l ay , 1879, Dr. T or-
re nce married l\li ss Ida J. Hildebrand ,
a daughter of E . P. Hildebrand, of In -
d iana co unty , P ennsylvania. Three
ch ild re n ha ve been born o f this uni on:
H elen , now th e wife of Da\'id ll la ir ,
of In diana. P cnnsylva nia ; J am es Xl on-
roc. an d Art h ur Hil debran d T orren ce.
DAVIS. William Franklin. 1845-
Class of 1876.
IJr. \ Villialll Franklin Davis. of
D o ver, D elaware. was born in Feder-
alsburg, Caro line county, Mary lancl.
July 27. 1845. a so n o f Lemuel ?II. and
Edith J. ( Ly nc h) Da vis. T Jle fath er
was of \\ ' elsh a nd the mo the r of Iri sh
lineage.
His early educa t ion was acquired in
an academy at Fcd cral sburtr.Maryland.
a nd continued in th e high sch ool of
!'hiladelphia. in whi ch he wa s gradll -
at ed w ith the class o f IR73. In Se p-
tember o f th e same year he entered th e
Jefferson Medical Co lleg e. and wa s
graduated in that in stitution o n t he
rzt h of March , I 87f). H ospital expe r i-
ence w ell qualified him for th e practical
duties o f hi s prof ession. In th e ye a r
o f hi s graduat ion he was electe d R esi -
den t Physi cian in th e Ph iladelphia
H ospital , wh ere h e rem ain ed un t il
1879. and at th e sa me tim e al so en-
gaged in g en eral practice in that city,
co nt in uing' .a member o f its medical
frate rn ity until IR80, wh en he rem oved
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to Dover, Dela ware, w he re he has since
r esided .
D r. D avis has attain ed marked suc-
cess, w hc n j udged fr om both a p ro-
fessional and finan cial sta ndpo int. H e
is no w U nite d Sta tes Pens ion Surgeon,
havin g fill cd th e position since ]878.
H c belon gs to th e Delaware State
M edi cal Socie ty, and to th e U nited
States Medica l Society, and fratcrna llv
is co n nected with the U nite d W ork-
men and th e H eptasophs. His poli ti cal
a llegiance is g ive n to th e R epubl ican
party.
O n th c 6th of February , 1866, Dr.
Da vis marr icd Sa rah E . Hall , and th ey
ha vc two so ns-Dr. A lya R oss Davis,
wh o was g rad uated from th e j efferson
Med ica l Co llege in 1895 . with th c de -
g ree of Docto r o f Me dicine, and is
now cngaged in gc nc ra l practi ce in
Dover; a nd F ra nk H. D avis. a g radu-
ate o f th c law sc hool of th c U nive rs ity
of Pennsylvania, of th e class of 1895.
w ho is al so cngaged in th c practice of
hi s chosen profess ion in Dove r ,
DICK, John William, 1845-
Class of 1866.
D r. J ohn William D ick, a practi -
ti on er o f P h ilade lph ia , was bo rn in
Mo ntrea I, Canada, March 10, 1845. 1-1is
paren ts were William and Mary
( Mack intosh) Dick. M embers of th e
Di ck fa mily or ig ina lly rem oved fr om
th c Nether la nds to th e western portion
o f Scotl and at th e tim e of th e Spanis h
in va sion of th eir native co unt ry. De-
ca use of th eir residen ce in H olland ,
th ey were ca lle d Van Dykes ("the men
of th e dyke co un t ry") but var ious
cha ngcs in the nam e have since oc-
cur re d. nntil th e presen t fo r m of spe ll-
ing ha s been evolve d, and from th e
sa me sonrce has com e the nam e o f
Dixson and D ick son, etc. \ Villiam
Dick, fat her of Dr. Dick, remov ed from
Ayrsh ir e, Scotland, to Montreal, Can-
ada. in the y ear 1839. and th er e en-
gaged in bu sin ess as a mannfacturing
confectioncr. H c full owe d that ente r-
pr isc u nt il hi s death, hut h is la st day:"
were spent in t he Unitccl States, Th e
Mackintosh fami ly came fr om th e high -
lan ds of Scotland , and be longed to a
prom inen t and influe ntia l fam ily. Mrs
i\! a ry Dick, t he da ugh tel' of 101111
Macki ntosh, was born in ln vcrn cs-
shi re, Scotland.
D r. J ohn \ V . Dick was a student in
. t he public school s of P h iladelphia and
in the Centra l Hi gh Sc hool, w here he
rem ain ed for two y ears. He then lef t
to join th c army as a member of th c
Pennsy lva nia Stat c Re serves, at th e
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tim e o f the invasion o f th e reb el forces
into this state. F oll owing hi s military
ex pe r ience he wen t to Cana da, and re-
main ed as a stude nt in th e Ri ch mond
Hill Se minary un til hi s graduation
th ere w ith th e class of 1864. H e had
determined to engage in th e practi ce o f
m edicin e, and imm edia tel y a fte r th e
completio n of hi s lit erary co urse he
began studying in the J effer son Mcd-
ical Co llege, in which h e wa s g radu-
ated on th e roth of March , 186G-his
twenty-fir st birthday.
D r. D ick ente re d up on th e practi ce
o f medi cine in P h ilade lph ia in th e
spr ing of that y ear, and the re con -
tinued until O cto be r foll owing, wh en
he rem ov ed to Archbald, Lackawanna
co un ty, F'cn ns y lvania, wh er e h e prac-
ti ced until 1879. He the n returned to
Philadelphia. H e was, howev er, for
some tim e engage d in th e mining in-
du stry. and while in Lackawanna
county wa s for abou t ten ye ars pa y-
ma st er for th e J on es-Simpson Min es
Co m pa ny. F oll owing hi s return to
Philad elphia, in 1879, he re sumed th e
a ctive practice o f hi s profession , in
which he ha s s ince co nt inue d. H e be-
longs to the A me rica n M edi cal Asso-
cia t ion , th e Philadelphia Co unty T\f ed-
ical Society and the P ennsyl vania
State :Medica l So ciety . Dr. Dick is a
Mason , who has attain ed th e R oyal
Arch degree. In poli tics he is a Demo-
cr a t, and a w ell kn own ad vocate of th e
singl e ta x sys te m.
H e wa s married , D ecember 30, 186~,
to I sabella Chr is t iana Doak, of Phila-
delphia. They have four ch ildren:
K ath erin e Mackintosh , now th e wife of
] fcu ry S . Montgom ery, of Philadel-
phia; \ Villiam Doak, Maym e Eli 7.a-
beth, an d J ohn Nelso n Di ck.
STRANAHAN, Chester W., 1845-
Class of 1867.
Dr. Cheste r \ Ves t St ra na ha n, Ph ysi-
cian and Surgcou, of Eric, Pe nnsy l-
vania , was horn in \ Varrcn, Pennsyl -
va nia, Ma rch 22, 1845. In the yea r
1725, J ames St ran aha n, wh o wa s born
in the north of I rc la ncl in 1° 99. crossed
the Atlantic to ?\ cw E ngla nd a nd set-
t led at Scituate. T he re he purchased
lan d and engaged in fa rming, but a fter-
ward removed to P la in field, Co nnccti-
cut, w he re h is death occurre d J anuary
8, 1792, a t th e advan ced age o f almost
nin ety-three ye a rs. His so n, Gibson
Stra na han, grandfather o f D r. St ra na-
han, removed from New E ngland to
Peuusylva nin, sett ling at Cooks Co r-
ners, in E r ic co unty, w he re he ca r ried
on agr icult ura l pursuits. His son, Dr.
Daniel V. Stranahan, was a physician
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a nd s urg eo n of \ Varr en , Pcnusy lva ni a ,
and d ied in 1882. ll is w ife bore th e
maid en nam e o f Reb ecca .I ackso n.
Th eir son, Cheste r \ Vcst S t ra na ha n,
spending hi s boyh ood days un der th e
parcu ta l roof, pursued his ed uca t io n in
th e publ ic schools of \\ 'a r rcn , Pen n-
sy lvan ia, and in \ Va rrcn Academy,
where he wo n the degree of Bachelo r
of A rts , He a fte r wa rd spent th ree
y ears in th e Me dica l Departm ent of
th e Univc rs 'i ty o f Buffalo, a n d en te re d
upon th e p ract ice of hi s chosen pro fes-
s io n in \\ ' a rren , Pcnusy lva n ia , whe re
he co nt inued for th ree years . Desir ing
to gai n s t ill broad er kn o wl edg e of th e
m edi cal science, he en te rcel .I cffcrsou
M edi cal Co lle ge in 186G, and was g ra d-
uated th e fo llo wing y ear w it h t he de -
gree of Doctor of :\[ edicin e. T1 ro ugh
th e s ucceedi ng th irty-six years he has
been engaged in gencral p ractice in
Eri c, Pcnusylvauia, and was Su rgeon-
'in- Cha rgc of St. V iuccn ts TTospita l
th ere, from 189 2 until 19 0 2 . H e is th e
inven tor o f a mou th -gag. which pre-
vents t he gag fr o m s lipp ing d ur ing
operations. Pol itica lly Dr. S t ra naha n
is a R epubl ican . a nd sociallv IS a
i\I ason .
H e w as marri ed , in 1869, to :\Iary
C. Lacy . a daughter o f Geo rge S. Lacy,
o f Phil a del phia , Pc nusylv a ni a , a nd
th ey h a d two ch ild re n, b ut t he son,
Ccorue L .. is deceased . Th e da ughte r
is Ca ro linc Xl. Stra naha n.
ROCKERFELLER, Erv in M., -
Cln Gs of 1867.
Ervin i\f. R ock erfell er, P hys ic ia n a nd
Su rgeon, of A naconda, Xlonta na, was
horn in North umberland co unty, Pe nn-
sylva ni a . H is fa th er, Godfre y R ocker-
fel ler, is a na t ivc of Xew J ersey , and
marr ied Xl a ry . \ n n ;\eese, who was
of Ge rman lin eag e.
Dr. Rock crfcll cr. reared in l\o r th urn-
b crla nd co un ty . P enn syl vania , a tte nde d
th e pub lic sc hoo ls th ere, a nd in 186--1-
m atricu lated in J e fferson Xl cdical Co l-
lege of P h iladelphia, wh ere o n the com-
pl etion of a th ree years' co u rse he won
hi s degree wi th th e class of 1867. In
th e m eantime h e had en te re d th e
lnitcd S tates R egular A r my as Ass ist-
a nt Su rgeo n in ]865, a nd thus served
for a y ear. H e was for twe nty years
engaged in th e ge nera l practice of med-
icin e at ~ew Co lu m b ia , l'c unsv lvan ia,
a nd in 1888 remo ved fr om that pla ce
t o A naco nda, M ontana, w here he has
hccn activ e in th e practi ce o f ho t h
medic ine a nd su rgery. H e was a nicm-
her o f t he Un io n Cou nty M edi ca l So-
cie ty of Pennsylvan ia, a nd belongs to
th e Anaconda Medica l Society o f Ana-
co nda, "Mo nta na .
JJr.Rock erfell er is a s uppo r te r o f th e
R ep ubli can par ty. H e marri ed Mi ss
1Iarrict Leiser , a nd t he.y h a ve one son,
1To ward R ockerfell e r.
DAVIS, Thoma s Dav is , 1846-
Class o f 1870.
Dr. Thom as Da vis Da vis , a Ph y si -
cian a nd S u rgeon of P it tsburg , Penn-
sylva nia. in a nat ivc of V irgi nia, horn
in Morgantown . .\ p ri1 20. 18--1-6, a son
of t he Rev. Jam es and Xlarg arct t
( I.o ng) Da vis.
In hi s youth he wa s a s t ude n t in th e
p r iva te sc hools, a nd in Monga lia Acad-
emy, at Morgan town, V irgi nia . 1 Ic
also attended Eklc rs r idgc Academy of
Pen nsylva nia . a nd \\ ashington and
Jeffe rson Co llege, g rad ua t ing w ith t he
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degree of Ilachc lor of Arts in the class
o f 1866, and s ubsequently recei ved the
hon ora ry degrees of Maste r of A rts
and ] )octor o f I'hi losophy from th e
last na med instit ution . H e ta ugh t
ma th emati cs at La wr en cevill e, Ne w
J ers ey , one year. H e rega rded all this
as an ini t ia tory step toward prepa ra-
• ti on for the p ract ice of me dic ine, and in
1867 matriculated in the J effer son 1'1eel-
ica l Co lle ge, fro m which h e wa s gradu-
ated in 1870 wi th the degre e uf Uoct ur
o f Xlcdiciuc, bein g elected pr esident of
h is class . ] 1is ea rly pract ical ex pe r i-
ence was rece ive d as ] ntcrn e in B lack-
ley H ospi ta l of Philade lphia, Pennsy l-
va nia, w here he re mained for eig hteen
months . He was al so Surgeon to t he
So ld iers' Home at Dayton, O hio, and
for six years was engaged in the ge n-
era l p ractice of medic ine in tha t city.
\ Vh ile th ere h e was two years Lect u rer
on Ophtha lmo logy In th e Starting
1\ fcdica l Co llege.
In th e fall of 1877 D r. Davis ope ned
an o ffice for ge ne ra l p ract ice in East
E nd, Pi ttsburg, Pennsylvan ia, where
he has since resided. For twelve years
he was Surgeon to Mercy Hospital,
P it ts b urg, a nd fo r fo urtee n years wa s
Surgeon to St. F ra nc is Hospita l. For
eig h t ye a rs he w as Surgeon to Passa-
van t H ospital , in which he is no w
Co ns ult ing Surgeon. and for about
eig h t ye a rs was Professor an d Lec-
turer o f Physiology in the Pc nnsyl -
van ia Co llege- for \ \' o me n. I-I c hold s
membership co nnec tion with various
sc ient ific socie t ies, a nd is pr esiden t of
the \Vestern Pen nsy lva n ia Bota nical
Socie ty; ha s been pr esid ent of both the
A lleghe ny Co u nty i\1cd ica l Society a nd
th e Penusyl vania State 1\-1cdic a l So-
ciety . and a t presen t is presid ent of
th e board of t rus tees of th e la tt er
nam ed organizat ion: is a mem ber of
th e A me r ica n Med ica l Association.
first vice -p reside nt o f th e A mer ican
Acade my of i\1 cdic inc , presid en t o f the
Ge ne ral A lum ni Associa t io n of .J cffcr-
so n Medical Co llege. and presiden t of
th e Nat iona l Associa t ion of U nited
Sta tes Examin ing Surgeons.
At th e time of th e Civil war. Dr.
Davis manifested hi s loyalty to the
government by en lis t ing in 18 ( ,2 in th e
U nion A rm y as a mem ber o f the O ne
1-1 und re d and Th ir ty-third R eg iment
o f Pennsylva nia Volunteers, with
which he fai th fully se rved for a term
of nin e months, and h e maintains asso-
ciation with hi s former co mrades
throu gh membershi p in va r ious patri-
o tic organiza t io ns . He is past com-
mander of j\I c P he rson Post No. 117,
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G. A. ]~ .. and an aide un the stall of
the couuua udcr-in -chicf of that g reat
order: president of h is regiml"ntal as-
sociat iou. and is a pension examining
surgeon . \ Vhatever pertains tu the
welfa re and progress of h is city, espe-
cia lly a lung the lines of int ellect ual and
moral de velopment, finds in h im an
earnest an d hel p fu l co-operan t. He is
a t rus tee of th e \V estern T heological
Se m ina ry, and of th e Bethe l H orn c ; is
a n ex-preside n t o f t he local You ng
:\I en 's Christ ia n Associut ion , a nd while
ac t ively iden ti fied with th a t orga niza-
t ion in O hio was cha irma n of its state
execut ive co m mit tee. 1-1 c has fu r th e
past twenty years been president uf
the schoo l board of the twentieth ward
o f Pittsburg. and has been largely in-
strumental in advancing th e public
school system to its present high stan -
dard. For thi rty years he has been a
ru ling elder in the Presbyterian
Church, and h is efforts in behalf of it s
religious work have been far-reaching
and beneficia l. H is political allegiance
is g iven to the Republican party.
D r . Da vis was marri ed , September
25. J873, to :\1 iss El izabeth D . }[cCay.
a nd th ey ha ve four ch ild re n : F lo re nc e
S., \Villi am 1\ 1.. who is a g ra duate of
W as hingtc u and j cffcrso u Co llege and
of t he J e fferson M edi cal Colleg e ; Rcu-
hen , a g rad uate of the T roy ( Ne w
York) Poly tech nica l In s ti tu t e ; and
Margarett L. Davis .
ADAM, George, 1846-
Class of 1882.
Dr. George Adam, Physician and
Surgeon, of San Francisco, Ca lifo rn ia,
was born May 10, 1846, in Elgin, Scot-
land, where for three hundred years
his ancestors had re sided on th e old
family ho mestead at Eas te r tu n, Ili r uic,
Elgin, fo llow ing t he occ upat iou of
fanlli ng .
IJr . .\ da m a tt eudcd th e pu b lic
schools (If Scot land , a nd la ter hvca mc
a st udent iu a law office in E lg iu . hu t ,
abandoning th e idea o f becoming' a
member of th e bar, turn ed hi s a tt en -
ti on to preparation fur the m edi cal pro-
fession. ] l c was a st ude nt in th e 1'a -
cific M edi cal Cu Ilege, now th e Coope r
I\lcdical Cu lle ge, u f Sa n Franci sco, an d
was grad ua te d in j c ffcrson Co llege a t
Philadelphia in 1882. H e recei ved
practical trainin g while actin g as ] n-
tern e in th e Mar ine H ospital a t Sa n
F ra nc isco. He pract iced in A rka nsas
and Mi ssouri from 1882 until 1887,
after whi ch he visited E dinburgh,
Scotla nd, and th ere att ended m edi cal
lectures.
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Dr. Ad am wa s Prof essor o i Th era-
peutics and E lect ro-T he rape u t ics in
th e Co llege o i Physi cians and Sur -
geon s in Sa n Francisco until Ma y r,
1003, wh en he resigned . H e is th e
auth or oi a wo rk ent it led "Electri city
- -T he Che mis try of Ether." H e he-
longs to th e San Francisco Co unty
Xlcclica l Society, to th e California
State Medical So cie ty, and th e Amer-
ican N at iona l Medical Association.
H e is now physic ian to the Sc ottish
Clans, and R obin H ood Co urt of For-
est ers , and is local ex am ine r for th e
North western Life Insurance Co m-
pany o i Mi lwaukce, \ Viscon sin.
H e wa s marri ed , F ebruary 10, r898,
to Ali ce D ou glas, and resides at ;\0.
r 1<)0 Greene s t ree t, Sa n Franci sco.
DWYER, Charles Henry, 1846-
Class o f 1883.
Dr. Char les H enry Dwyer, engaged
in th e act ive practi ce oi m edicine an d
snrgery in Philad elphia, wa s born Jan-
uary J3,. J840, in Marcum, O nta r io
county, Ca nada, hi s parents bein g
Cha rles Power and Harriet ('1'ow n-
sen d) Dwyer ,
As a pupil in the pub lic schools of
Il uffa lo, N ew Yo rk , h e bega n his edu-
cation, w hich. wa s co nti nued in th e
public schoo ls oi Detroit , ;\1ichigan .
H e wa s there pursuing hi s studi es a t
the time of th e outbreak of the Civil
war, and al th ough but six teen ye ars o i
age he o ffe re d hi s se rvices to the gov-
ern me nt in def ense of th e 1..:"niou and
enlisted in th e Second O hio Volunteer
Militia R egiment for three months,
and se r ve d under Gene ra l L ew \ Val -
la ce in repulsing Ge ne ra l K irby
S mith's invasion of K en tu ck y an d a t-
ta ck upon Cincinnati , O h io . H e left
t hat command in order tn go into the
\\ ' es t End ~ I i l i t a ry H ospital a t Cin-
cinnat i as assista nt hospital s te wa rd,
hu t a fte r s ix mon th s s pe nt th er e he
jo ined the Fourth O hio Ca valry Regi -
mcu t , w ith which he se rved until th e
cessa t ion o i hostiliti es. H e sa w activ e
se rv ice th ro ugho ut th e ent ire war, an d
was in many promin ent a nd sanguin-
ary engage me nts, including th e battles
o i l~ ed Clay, Geo rg ia ; Tunn el I Iill ,
Georgia; Deca tur, A labama; Xl oultou ,
A laba ma ; A h oo ua ] lilI s, C eorgia ; Big
Shanty, a nd Ke nesa w Xl ouut a in,
Georgia. lI e was wounded by a bul le t
in th e lef t in step at Noon Day Creek,
near K cncsa w Mounta in, Geo rgia,
Jun e 20, J804. H e was al so in th e en-
gageme nts a t ~ Iari ct ta , Geo rgia, J ul y
3-4; the Crossing of t he Chattahoo-
chee, Nashvi lle, Tennessee; Wilson 's
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raid fr om Ch ickas a w to Macon , Geor-
gia, March 22 to April 4. 1865; and at
Monticello , Ebenez er Ch u rch , Se lma,
t he capture o f Montgomery, A labama,
and Co lum b us and Macon. Geo rg ia.
J I e faithfully performed a so ld ier 's fu ll
duty to hi s country, and at the close
of th e war received an honorable dis-
charg e at Tash ville, T enn essee , July
IS, 1865.
Dr. Dwyer th en took up h is abode
in New York city, w here he engaged
in th e drug business, ill which he con-
tinued until 1868. H e th en so ld his
store there and removed to Phi la del-
phia, establishi ng a drug store in that
city at th e corner o f Frankford and
Jefferson st reets, in 1869. H e has been
engaged in th e drug bu sin ess continu-
ous ly s ince, and has exte nded h is field
o f labor to emb race active connection
with th e medical frat ernity . After one
term s pent in the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy he completed a fu ll co urse
in the J efferson M edical College, and
was g radua te d with the degree of D oc-
tor o f M edicin e in 1883. He entered
upon the active practice of t he profes-
s ion in th e su m me r of 1884, after nine
months s pe nt as Intern e in St. Marys
Hospital in Philadelphia. He was ap-
pointed Ch ief of the M edical Clinic a t
th e H ospital in 1884. and acted in that
capacity for eig ht ye a rs. H e is now
well kn own as a g en eral pract itioner
o f medic ine and surgery in P hiladel-
phia, as w ell as one o f the leading
druggi sts o f th e city . wh ose conn ection
with t ra de co ve rs a period of more
than a third of a ce ntury .
Dr. D wyer is a member o f th e J ef-
fe rson Co llege A lum ni Assoc ia t io n.
H e belon g s to P ost No. 7, Grand Army
of the Repub lic, of Pennsylvani a, a nd
has been a member o f the seve ntee nth
se ct iona l school board o f th e fir s t
sc hool district of Pen nsylvania for th e
past twel v e y ea rs, and was just re-
e lect ed to ser ve three y ears more.
He was married, first, to Mi ss ;\Iary
D. Van Pelt, of Staten Is land , New
York, w ho died in 1875, leav in g no
children . H e was married a second
time to J eannette l\ I cG regor, o f Phila-
delphia, a nd to them was born a ch ild,
N ettie. O n the 9t h of A ugust, 18~)2 ,
Dr. Dwyer marri ed l\Ii ss Julia An nie
Toggwciler, of Philadelphia , and th ey
have three ' children , Cha r les H enry ,
Hermon Francis and Julia Dwyer.
McCORMICK, John C., -
Class of 1869.
Dr. J ohn C. McCormick, Physi cian
and Surgeon of Pitt sburg, is a native
of Pennsylvania, and a representa ti ve
o f a family that has long been es tab-
lish ed in t he Keyston e s tate . T he
founder of th e famil y in A me rica was
J ohn M cCormick, the g re a t-gra nd-
fathe r of Dr. l'l'1cCorm ick, who was
born in Scotland , and , after landing in
America, came to P ennsylvania abou t
th e y ear 1775. H e located o n a fa rm
situated on the boundary lin e bet ween
A llegheny and Washington counti es,
now known as "Rocky Ridge." I-Tc
was married in this co untry to El iza -
beth McMi llian , a nativ e o f Sco t la nd,
who bore h im six children, vi z: J ohn ,
James, Samuel, Grise lda . E lizabe th
and Mary. He was a R evoluti onary
so ld ie r, returning hom e after th e wa r,
and died on t he o ld place. T h e g rand-
fath er o f Dr. McCormick was Jam es,
t he se co nd so n, wh o engaged in far m-
ing on th e old homestead, and di ed
October 14, 1839.
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It was th ere that J oseph :'lIcCor-
mick, fath er o f D r . :'lcConnick, was
born and reared. lie , too, b ecame a
physician. a nd . a fter att ending Jefter-
sun M edical CuI lege . wa s for many
years an activ e practitioner in Xl o unt
L ebanon. Allegheny county , I'ennsyl-
vauia . I Ic marri ed .\Iary Espy, who
was a des cendant o f C; eurge I ~spy. wh o
cam e Irom th e north o f Sc otland to
. A lleghe ny county , lcnnsvlvan ia, at
th e tim e o f th e Rev olutionary war.
17rom th at peri od down to th c prcscn t ,
th e m embers o f th e Espy family hav e
b een leading farm ers and mill ers of th e
state.
Dr. l\fcCormick. ha ving complet ed
hi s ear ly ed uc at io n as a public-sch ool
student in All egh en y co un ty , P cnnsyl -
vania, pursued an academic course in
Mouut L eban on Academ y, in P enn sy1-
va n ia . a nd a s pecia l co urse of s t udy in
\ \ ' a shingto n an d .I efferson Cu llege. Be-
ing thu s p re pared to take up special
p roiess ional st udies, h e beca me a stu-
dent in th e j cffc rso n Xl crlica l Cullcg c.
a nd is nu mbered amung th e a lum ni uf
I~()<J' Dr. .\ IcCon n ick ente re d upou
th e practi ce o f m edi cin e a nd surgery
in l 'iu sb urg in th e yea r o f hi s g ra d ua-
tion. and s t ill co n t inues in th at city .
H e s pe nt th e winters o f 1<J0 0 and 1901,
howe ver. in I'asacl cna , Ca lifor nia. a nd
regist ered as a gen eral practition er
whil e th ere. j l c belongs to th e A lle-
gh eny Co unty l\l edi cal Soci et y and
gins hi s politi cal suppo r t to the Re-
publican party.
H e was m arri ed. ):O\'e nlher ,(j, I g (j <j.
to Ada .\ fargarct \ Voods, of A llc-
gl w ny county, P ennsyl vani a. wh o died
in Decem ber. 1895. There we rv t wo
ch ild re n of t hat ma rriage, J. \\ 'oods ,
a nd J. Ralph :' 1cCorm ick.
DESSAU, Henry, 1847-
Class of 1868.
i». 1-1 cn r v I rcssau, Pro fessor of Ped-
iatri cs. ): ew Y ork Sch ool o f Clin ical
1\1 cdicin c, and Att ending Pediatrist.
\ Ves ts id e Ge rm a n Di sp en sary. was
born in Macon , Georg ia, July 24. 1847,
the third so n of Abraham and Fanni e
(Zacha r ia h) Dessau , nat iv cs o f l-l aiu -
burg, Ccrnuui , and o f Kent co un ty,
England , resp ecti vel y. l l is an cestors
had rem ov ed to Hamburg from Des-
sa u . in th e Duchy of A nha lt- Dessau,
in th e s ix teen th ce n t u ry . I\cfo re em-
igra ting to Amer ica , A b ra ha m H. Des-
sa u was a pri va t e t utor t o o ne of the
so ns of t he ro ya l house of D en mark,
II c engaged in merc ha ndis ing in this
co unt ry . fir s t co nd uc t ing b us iness
a lo ng t hat lin e in P h ilade lp h ia, T'cnu-
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sy lva nia. 'in which city he wa s marr ied.
1-1 is wif e wa s born in Cha tha m, K en t
co unty, E ngland, a nd in h er girlhood
days ca me with her parent s to th e U nit-
cd Stat es. H er father wa s a nati ve o f
\\ 'a rsaw, Poland, and wh en a yo uth o f
th irt ccn y ea rs rem ov ed to England.
lIcr mot her wa s a member of the Co-
hen fam ily . o f England , that had been
rep resented in that coun try fr om th e
tim e o f O live r Cro m wel l. H er g rand-
fath er. El eazar Co he n, di ed in Cha rles-
ton. Sou th Caro lina.
IJr. S.H enry Dessau wa s reared in hi s
native cit y . att ended a pri vate school
co nd uc ted by Sylva nus Ba tes between
the yea rs 1858 and 18(io, and th e fol -
lowing year ente re d th e p rivate schbol
o f Ben jamin H. P olhill, under wh~se
in structi on he rem ai ned until 1864.
li e began reading medi cin e under Dr.
Ll oy d, and later Dr. \Villia m H. H olt,
o f Macon. Geo rgia , wa s hi s preceptor.
Th e la t te r . now deceased , was an alum-
I1lI S o f J efferson 'Med ical Co lle ge, and
it was th ro ugh hi s ad vice that Dr. D es-
sa n became a student at that in sti tu -
t ion. from whi ch he wa s g radua te d in
1868. H e se rved as an Interne in the
Ph iladelp hia City H ospital (B loc k lcy)
fur twenty-on e months. and at th e ex-
piration o f that tim e went to Ne w
York City . wh er e for t we lve years he
performed co ns ide rab le work in th e
variou s di sp en sari es. F or nin e years
he se rved as Ph ysician to th e O ut- Door
Depa rt mc nt o f th e :\cw York Found -
ling Asylum, filled a simila r position in
Mou nt Sina i ll ospital. and was A t-
tend ing P hysician to the Xlontcfiore
H ome fo r Chro n ic In vali ds. For sev-
era l y ears he w as Assis ta nt Insp ec-
tor of the New York Board of Healt h,
and h e is t he auth or of numer ou s pa-
per s whi ch hav e been publish ed in the
med ical journ a ls.
Dr. Dcssa u is the ex-president of the
Nurth -\Vestern :i\ ledica l and Surgical
Society, ex-v ice-p res iden t of the New
Yo rk County Medical Society, member
o f th e :\ew York Academy o f Xlcd-
icin c, t he M edi cal Assoc ia t ion o f th e
Greater City of New York, the Harlem
Medical Society, and the Physicians'
Xlutua l A iel Association. He has
se rve d as t rustee of th e H ebrew l\lu -
tua l Benefit Society from 1885 to the
presen t time (1904), and was its trcas-
urer in 1895. H e is an ex-me mbe r of
the New York Athletic Cl ub, and for
twenty years was a member of the
New York Democratic Club. He was
a regen t of 'Manha t tan Co u nc il, No.
217, Royal Arcan um, in 1888, anel is
now medical examiner of the Royal
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A rc a nu m and uf th e Loyal Associa-
tiun. L'ntil ISS)G hc gal'(: hi s political
support to th e I knllJcracy, hut s ince
tha t ti m e h e has a dvo cat vcl th e .p r iu-
cip lcs u f Republi canism.
IJr. Dcssau wa s m arried , :\ p r il 2S),
1886, to Xl iss i\lary Ilart. the only
daugh tc r o f l lc nj arnin I. lI art , o f :\ ew
York City . The foll owing nam ed ch il-
dren we re born to th em: I \cnja m in
lIart, dec ea sed: H erbert Sp en cer. de-
ccascd ; Al vin 1l cn r v, and J ohn I [art
D cssau. ll is present address is 1...l4
" 'est 85t h s t reet , :\ew York City .
FRIEBIS, George, 1847-
Class of 187!:'.
George Fri chi s , :'II. I) .. wa s l H1r11 in
E dcsh cim, Ccrmany. Decemb er 18.
18-'17, a son of J ohn Adam and j uliana
( W a n lle r) Fri clris. I-Iis father , a
landed propri et or, was ex pa t r ia te d for
hi s participati on in th e rev olution of
1848, and aft er a bri ef sojourn in
France, ca me to this country. A pa-
ternal un cl e was burgomaster of Edes-
hcim for a period of tw enty-five years,
an d s t ill anoth er un cle wa s l ' ro fcssor
o f th e C lassic L an guag es in hi s native
town, Edcnkob cn .
}-1 is ear ly ed uc a t io n was obta ine d in
th e publi c sc hools o f Philadelphia , and
was subscqucnt ly add ed to in both
E nglis h an d Ge r ma n by privat e tutors.
H e ente red up on a bu sin ess career
ea rly in lif e. but subse quent ly adopt ed
th e dramati c p rofession. which he
aban don ed. ho w ev er, for a course in
J eff erson Xl cd ica l Co llege, fr om which
h e rec eived t he degree o f Doct or of
M edi cin e in 1879.
Afte r a few mon ths spe nt at L ittl e
R ock A rkansas , he began th e practice
of medi cin e in Philadelphia in a ssocia-
ti on with Prof essor \ Villi aln II. I'a n-
coast , a n d also with IJr. J ohn V. Shuc-
maker. From the la tt er part uf IS7')
to 1892 h e wa s cuu ncct cd wi th th e J ef-
ferson Colle g e, first as Assi stant Dcm -
onstrator of A na to my , a nd la tc r as As-
sistant to P rofessor \Villi am H. Pan-
coa st a nd Dr. Shoemaker.
H e was al so L ecturer with Dr. S hoe-
maker on D ermatology in th e Phi la-
delphia Skill] Iospit a l, and afterward
was associated with the Laryngulog-
ical D epartment a t .I e ffe rson Co llege.
S ubseque nt to thi s he beca m e assistant
to Dr. L a wren ce T urnbul l in the Otho-
logi cal Depa rt m cn t, an d from the re en-
tered th e O phtha lmo log ica l Depart-
m ent und er Profes sor \ Villiam Th om-
son , wh ere he se rved abou t eleven
y ears . D uring the la tt er pa rt of this
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te rm he was Chief of t he Eye Cl in ic,
a nd Lecture r o n D iseases of th e Eye.
For fou r yea rs h e was co nnected with
t he Ge rman Hospita l as Ch ief oi the
Out-Door Eye Depa rtment. H e was
at o ne t ime ass istant ed itor oi t he
"Medica l Bull etin ." At present he is
O phtha lm ic S u rgeon to t he Luth eran
H orn e for O r ph a ns, th e Aged an d l n-
lin n.
H e is a m ember o i th e A me r ica n
Me dical Assoc ia tion , th e Pcn nsyl vau ia
S tate j\[ edica l Soci et y, th e I'hiladcl-
phia Co unty M edical Socie ty, t he P at h-
(>logica l Socie ty of Phil ade lphia. a nd is
a fel low oi t he Co llege oi Ph ysi cians.
1 lc is a lso a membe r oi the A me rican
lh i losoph ica l Society. He has co n-
tr ib uted va rio us a rt icles to t he medica l
journa ls on genera l med ical practice,
as wel l as in t he line oi his specialty.
] li s present address is 1906 Chest nut
street. Philadelphia , Pcu ns vlvan ia .
STUBBS, Henry J., 1847-
Class of 1867.
D r. H enry J. Stub bs, a P hys icia n and
Surg eon o i \ Vilmington, Dela ware,
and a lso Gy necologis t t o th e D elaware
H ospital a nd th e D elaware S ta te H os-
pital fo r th e In san e, was born March 9,
1847, a son o i Jsaac and E lizabet h
( Haines) S t ub bs. The famil y is o i
En gli sh lin ea g e.
1-1 e was a s t ude nt in public sc hools
in hi s ea r ly boyhood. a fte r wa rd en-
tered t he Friends ' Ce nt ra l School of
Philadelp hia, a nd s ubsequent ly at Xl il-
lc rsv illc, T'cu nsy lva ni a . H is lit erary
course was supplemented by profcs-
s ional study acqu ired in th e J e fferson
M edi ca l College. in w hic h h e was grad-
uated in 1867. L a ter he pu rsu ed P05t-
graduate work in 1879. Following the
completion oi the regular course, Dr.
Stubbs loca t ed at Kcnuett Square. in
Cheste r county. Pcnusvlvania, where
h e remained from 1809 until 1R79. an d
in 1880 he established his office in \ Vil-
mi ngton, Delawa re, where he has sine
p ract iced. H e w as Surgeon for two
yea rs in the D elaware H ospit al a nd is
now Gy necologist in th e same inst it u-
ti on , wh ile ior th e pas t five yea rs he
has al so been Gy necologist in t he Dc la-
w are State H ospi tal ior the In sa ne.
H e belon g s to the A me r ican Xlcrlical
Association . t he Dela ware State Asso-
ciat io n . a nd t he ~ewcastle County
(Delaware) Mcd ica l Society. I l is po -
li ti ca l endorsement is given the Rcpub-
lican party.
He was ma rried , in 1R74. to :\Iiss
Flore nce l'rcston , w ho died In 1888.
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and in 1893, he wedded i\1iss He len
1\ear Schiffer. l:y the first marriag e
there wa s on e son, Dr. Ralph 1'.
Stubbs.
McCLEERY, Samuel Bowman, 1848-
Cl ass o f 1871.
Dr. Samuel llowman i\lcCl eery, a
member o f th e medical profession of
Lancaster, Pcnnsyl vania, wa s born De-
comber 24. 1848. in the city in w hich
he now resid es. The i\ IcClccry family
is of Scotch lineage. and rcprcscnta-
t i vcs o f th e nam e went from Scotland
to France. but were driven out o f that
country at th e tim e o f th e uprising
against th e French Huguenots. They
cam e to America a nd the ancestral
hom e was cstah lis hc d in O hio. Ca r-
pe nter McCl eery. fath er of Dr. i\ lc-
Clec ry , rem ov ed from O hio to l'cnu-
sylvan ia, sett ling in Lancaster ab out
1835. T he re he engaged in journal-
istic work as editor and propri et or o f
th e " Lancaste r U nion." H e married
Cather ine Danner, a daughter of Strine
Danner, who was of Germa n desc en t .
and a sc hool teacher and orga nist in
the Trinity Lutheran Ch urch a t Lan-
ca ster, Pennsylvania, wh er e he di ed
about 1830.
Dr. Mcf. Icc ry , having completed th e
co urse o f study of the public sc ho ol s o f
L ancast er , P ennsylvania. including th e
high school cur riculum, began th e
study of medicin e with Dr. l-T cnry Car-
pent er. o f Lan caster. Pennsylvania.
wh o was his preceptor for four years.
In 1869 h e entered th e J efferson :\Ied-
ical Co llege . wh er e h e continued hi s
studies until his grad uation in 1871
wit h th e deg ree of Doctor of i\ledicinc.
Th rough out his professiona l ca re er he
has been engaged in pract icc in hi s na-
tive city. and a liberal patronage ha s
been accorded him. H e belon gs to th e
Pathological Soci ety of Lan caster. I n
Xlasonic circles he is well kn ow n.
being a member o f Lambert on Lodge.
1\0.476. F. and A. M. ; Chapte r . No. 43.
R. A. xr.. Goodwin Co uncil, 1\0. 19.
Lancaster Com mandcry , 1'\0. 13. K. T ..
and L ulu Temple of the Mystic Shriu c.
Ph iladelphia. H e vot es with th e R e-
publican pa rty.
GOULD, George Milbry , 1848-
Class of 1888.
George Xl ilbry Go uld . M . D .. was
born in Auburn , Androscoggin cou nty.
Xlainc, November 8. 1848. so n o f
(;eorge T homas and Eliza A nn ( Lap-
ham) Gou ld. His Am erican ancestor
was Rob ert Could , wh o ca me fro m
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Somcrsctsh ir e, England , an d se tt led in
ll ull. ~l assach usct t s. about th e y ear
1°33. Dr. Go uld has co lle cted g en ea-
logi cal data of abou t 1,000 of Rob er t' s
descendants, som e o f whom st ill Iivc
in Hu ll, Hi s mother di ed wh en he was
two yea rs o ld , and h e a ccompanied his
fath er t o O h io . where he acquired an
ele me nt a ry ed ucat io n in the publi c
sc hools of A thens, Wlr cn o nly twelve
years old h e accompanied th e Si xty-
third R eg imen t , O h io Volunt eers, to
th e fr ont as a dnl111111 er bov. 1\ veal'
- -
and a half lat er h e was discharged for
di sabili ty . and in 18ri5 h e ag-ain en lis te d
in th e O ne Hundred and Fort v-first
O h io Volu n tee r In fantry, with whi ch
h e se rved un til mus tered out a t th e
close o f th e war. R esumin g at a la t er
dat e th e pursuit o f hi s ed uca t io n . h e
wa s g rad ua ted from the O h io \ Ves-
leyanL'ni \'e rs ity in 1873 wit h t he de-
g ree o f Bache lo r of Arts, follo wi ng
w hich he w as a st ude nt at t he Harvard
Divini ty School for t hree y ears. ]-I e
also spent t wo years study ing in Eu-
rope.His mcclica l stud ies were p l11'-
s ue d at the J e fferson M ed ical Co llege
of I'h iladclph ia, fr om w hich he was
graduat ed with th e degree of Docto r o f
M e di cin e in 1888 . In A p ri l o f that
y ear he began th e practice o f hi s pro-
fes sion at 11 9 South Seven teen t h s t reet.
H e now resides at 1722 \ Valnu t s t ree t.
S ince ente r ing pro fessi on al lif e Dr .
Coul d has ma de a s pecia lty o f di s ea ses
o f t he eye, to th e st udy of whi ch he de-
vot ed hi s prin cipal attent io n whil e in
Co llege, a nd as an oc ulist he has ac-
quired :1 w ide re put a t ion. From 18~)2
to 1894 h e was Ophtha lmologist at the
Phi ladelp h ia H ospita l. As a write r
upon med ical top ics and in other fie lds
o f lit era t ure he has made excellent usc
of hi s facile pe n, F ro m I ~~I to 1895
h e was ed itor of the "X l cd ica l ~e \\'s, "
a nd from 1898 to 1900 was editor o f t he
"Phila delph ia M edi ca! J ournal, " a nd
has b een ed ito r o f "A me r ica n i\ le d-
icinc" fro m it s foundation in 19°0 to
th e presen t tim e. As id e Irom hi s fr e-
qu ent co n t ri b utio us to various se r ia ls ,
he is author o f th e fo llo w i rur works:
In co lla bora t io n with Dr. L. \ Vehs ter
Fox, "1\ Q uiz Corn pc ud of Di sea ses o f
th e Ey e," 1888: in co lla bo rnt ion w it h
Dr. \ V. L. Py Ie. "A Co rn pc n. l o f Dis-
eases of th e Eye a n d Refra ction ."
1897: " 1\ ?'Jew 7\ red ica l Dict io nary."
1890 : "Twelve Tho usand Xl crlica l
\\ ' o rrls Pronou nced and De fined,"
1892: "T h irty Tho usan d :\led ica l
\\ 'o rds Pronou nced an d Defi ned,"
1 89~: "Th e ~ Iea n i ng a nd th e Xlct horl
o f Life," 1893 : "A n Illustra t ed Dic -
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t ionary of Mcd icine, Biology, etc,"
1894 ( Fift h edit ion, 19°°); "The Stu-
dents ' Med ica l D ictionary, ' t enth edi-
tion, 1896 ; t hc sa m e, revised and en-
larged, 19°4 ; a Supplement to thc
Illustratcd Dictionary of 'Medicine,
19°4 ; "Borderland Studies ," 1896 ;
"Th e An omalies and Cur iosit ies of
Xlcdicine, ' in collaboration with Dr.
\\ ' , L. Pyle, 1896 ; "American Year
l look of Xlcd ic inc an d . u rgcry, ' 1896
to ' 9° 5 ; "An A ut um n Singcr," a vo l-
um c of poems, 1896 ; "Suggcstions to
M edical \ '! r it ers," 19°°; in collabora-
ti on with u-. \\', L. Pyle. "A Cyclo-
pedia o f Practical Xled iciu c and Sur-
g ery." 1900; " rliog raph ic Clin ics ," V ol.
I. \ '01. I I, 1l)03 . 19°4, His medical die-
ti ona rics have attaincd great popular-
ity, more than one h undred and sixty
t ho usa nd copies havin g been so ld,
Dr. Go u ld was p reside nt of thc
Am erican Academy of Medicine for
the years 1893 and 1894, and is a mcm-
ber of the U n ive rs ity and Art Clubs,
o f Philadclphia; a Fellow of thc Co l-
legc of Physicians of Philadelphia, a
member of the American Ophthalmo-
logical Soci ety, the American Medical
Association, a nd vario us ot her medical
so ciet ies. H c was in vit ed to be one of
t he officia l speake rs in the Section on
Op htha lmology, Cong rcss of A rts and
Sciences. St. Louis. 1904.
HECHELMAN, Herman William,
1848-
Class of 1869.
Dr. H crman \ Vill iam H cc hc lrnan,
wh o occupies thc chair of Ophthal-
mology and Otology in thc \ Vestern
I'cnnsylvan ia M cdica l Co llcgc, t he
Medical D epartment o f \ Ves tcrn Un i-
vc rsity of Pennsylvania, in Pittsbnrg ,
was born August 10, 1848, in Lindau ,
in the kingdom of Bavaria, Ge rma ny,
hi s parents being Martin and Ca th-
cr ine ( F r itz lin) H cch clman.
Dr. H ech elman w as a youth o f
eleve n y ears, wh en in thc spr ing o f
1860 he ca rne to A me r ica . H c was a
st ude nt in an aca dem y ,in Ger ma ny.
and continued hi s educa t ion it! th c pu b-
lie schoo ls of All eghen y , T'cnnsylvauia .
and al so attended a private sc hool prio r
to cntc r ing up on a coll eg e co urse in
S t uttga r t, Ge r ma ny. \ Vhe n hi s lit er-
ary educat ion had been co m pleted in
th e Iathcrlaud, hc returned to A merica
and began th c st udy of m edi cin e. In
1867 he matri culated in th e J cff crson
Medical Co llege, in whi ch hc w on th c
Doctor of Medicin e degree in Marc h ,
1869. D csiring to ben efi t by 111-
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st ruction from noted medical sci entists
o f the o ld world, he returned to Eu-
rope and co ntinued his stud ies in Mu-
ni ch and Vien na . \ Vh ile in t he old
wor ld the F ra nco-German war brok e
out. and h e ente red the army as a sur-
geon. acting in that capacity until
1871. H e then spent sev eral months
in the B erlin. H ospital , after which he
returned to the U nited States, and en-
te red up on the ge ne ra l pract ice of med-
icin e and s urgery in A lleghe ny. Penn -
sy lvan ia. W hile abroad ne dev ot ed
considerable study to the diseases of
the eye and ea r, and h is advanced
standing in this department of th e pro-
fession is indicated by his prof essor-
shi p in the \Vestern Pennsylvania
M edical Co llege. In 1886 h e was
chosen to the Cha ir of Anatomy in tha t
institution, and later was elected to
th e Chair of the Diseases o f Eye and
Ear, in which he has since remained .
At one time he was a member of t he
staff of the A lleghe ny Gene ral Hospi-
ta l, a lso o f the Western P ennsylva nia
Hospital , and is now ( 1903) O culis t
and Aurist to th e Passavant H ospital ,
at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. H e is al so
a member of th e hoard of trustees of
the Western Pennsylvania 1\1edical
College, and is ac t ing as its t rea surer.
He is likewise Un ited States Examin-
ing Surgeon for the eye and ear, being-
chosen as an expert for that work. H e
belongs to the Allegheny County, th e
Pennsylvania State, and the 1 [at iona l
Medica 1 Societ ies .
D r. Hechel ma n married E m ma E liz-
ab eth Rein eman, on the r st of Xl ay,
1873, and her death occur re d D ecem-
ber 16, 1901. Ther e arc two children
of th is marriage. J.ucv O relia and Esta
Ifcrmini c.
CHAPMAN, George Huston, 1849-
Cl ass of 18 73 .
George Huston Chapman, :\1. D ., of
U nionto w n, Kentu cky, traces hi s de-
scent fr om Sc ot ch an cest ors wh o wer e
among th e ea r ly se tt le rs of North Ca r-
olina . Hi s fat he r, T homas Strother
Cha pma n, w ho was th e so n of Jon-
athan St rothe r a nd Polly Casey ( \Vag-
gon er ) Cha pma n, married P r udence.
daught er o f Benja min and H an na h
( Friley) Huston .
George JIust on Cha p ma n, so n of
Thomas Stro the r and P r ude nce ( I Ius-
ton) Chapman, wa s born March 29.
1849, in M organfi eld, Kentucky. and
passed hi s boyh ood in agri cultural pur-
suits, att endin g meanwhil e the sc hools
o f hi s na t ivc place. not abl y the o ne
presided over by C. n. J ohnson . In
18GS he attend ed th e ,\l u lInt Cannel
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( lII ino is) Co llege, in 1868 th e R ock-
port (Indiana ) Co lle ge, and in 1869 t he
Ccc ilia n Co lle ge, K entuck y. 1-1 c
s t ud ied for h is prof essi on at J eff erson
l\[ cd ica l College, Philadclph ia, P enn-
sylva n ia, g ra d ua t ing in 1873, with t he
degree of Doctor o f il le d ic ine. H e was
a m ember of the class which took th e
M. R. C. S. degree in E ng la n d, but fel t
unable to take a diploma hy reason of
the expense involved. Tn 1870 h e re-
fu sed for th e sa me rea son to take o ne
fr om Tulane M edical Co lle ge, in New
O rlea ns. L oui siana. I-I e 'decl ined t o
tak e ch arge of th e I nst itutc for th e
Fechlc-Xli ndc d at Frankfort. Kentucky.
and a lso refu sed th e Cha ir o f Physi-
o logy in E va usv ill c M edical Co llege.
At th e \ \Torld's Co lum bia n Exposit io n,
h eld in Chicago in 1893 . h e was judg e
of s urgic a l in struments. 1n 1894 h e
p erform ed th e fir st ope ra t io n in li th o t-
omy ever perform ed in U nio n co un ty,
K on tucky. H e is t he author of a nu m-
her o f articl es o n prof essi onal subjects
whi ch ha ve appeared in th e differen t
m edical journa ls. I-Ie is a m ember o f
ni on Con n ty (Kentucky) 1\ Icdic al So-
cie ty. and at o ne tim e h eld th e office
o f se cre ta ry o f th e M eDo we ll M edi cal
Society. In po lit ics h e is a Go ld S t a n-
darrl D em ocrat.
Dr. Ch a pm a n married , D ecember 9.
1875. Mary E m ma H olm es, an ~1 th ey
a rc th e paren t s o f two ch ild re n : a so n.
Thom as Noel, and a daughter, L en a
T ay lo r. Dr. Cha p m a n's hom e is at
U nio n to w n, K entu ck y.
GEMMILL, Jacob Mytinger, 1849-
Class of 1870.
Dr. jacob Myt in g er Ge m m ill, a r ep -
r esen tati ve of th e m edi cal frat ernity in
T y ron e, Pen nsy lv a n ia, for a third o f a
cen t u ry. was bo r n October 20, 1849. in
A lexand ri a . Hu ntingdon county . P en n-
s y lva uia , hi s paren ts be ing John a nd
Rosann a (Jackso n) Gemm ill, the latter
a danghte r of \ Vill iam J a ckso n.
li e hega n hi s educat io n at t he us ual
ag e as a pup il in t he public sc hools of
hi s uat ivc city . attended Tuscarora
Acn dcruy for t hree years, a nd cont in-
ne d hi s s t udies in t he high sc hool of
Philadelphi a. 1-1 is pro fession al tra in-
in g was co m ple te d by g rad ua t ion from
J eff erson Medica l Co llege on t he t ath
of i\larch , 1870, and he opened a n offic e
for p ract ice in A ltoona imm edi a t ely
aft erward. hu t . thi nki ng tha t h e wou ld
ha ve a more adva ntageous field of la-
bor in Ty ro ne . Penn sylvania. he rc-
moved to th a t city in December, 1870.
a nd ente red upon wh at has b een a sue -
ccssfu l pro fess iona l ca reer as a general
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practition er. H <.: has also he en su r-
geon for th e Pennsylvania Railroad at
Tyrone s ince 1871. To so me exte nt he
has been a contributor to medical jour-
nal s , a nd he belongs to th e Blair
Co unt y Xl cd ica l Soci ety, th e P ennsyl -
vania Sta te M edical Society, and has
been a member o f the Am eri can Med-
ical Association s ince 1871. Abou t
1897 he wa s se nt as a delegate to th e
International ?II cdica l Co nvent ion at
\ \ ' ash ington.
H e marri ed. in Oc to ber . IRR(j. ~ Ii ss
Em ma 0:. n ovd.
GOODMAN, Edward Ellerslie, 1849-
Class of 1874.
Dr. Edward Ell er sli e Goo d man, Phy-
sician and Surgeon, of Altoona. Penn-
sy lvania, represents one o f the old fam-
ili es of tha t s ta te o f German or ig in.
Three successive gen erati on s of th e
family followed th e niillwright's trad e.
The great-grandfath er . a native of Ger-
man y. engaged in that busin ess in
Derks county, P ennsylvania , and Sam-
uel Goo dma n. th e grandfather. and Ja-
cob Goo d ma n. th e fa th er . were mill-
wrights of :'1ill Creek, Huntingdon
co unty, P ennsylvania. Sa m ue l Goo d-
man became a soldi er at the time of
th e war o f 1812, and se rve d throughou t
th e se co nd st rugg le with E ng la nd .
Mrs. Ca the r ine Rupert Goodman,
mother of Dr. Goodman , was a daugh-
te r of Rupert. who emi-
grated fro m hi s native Ger many and
be cam e a sh oe manufacturer o f P enn -
sylvania.
Dr. Goo dman was horn at Mill Cree k,
1runt ingdon co unty . P ennsyl vania.
Scpt cm hcr 13. 1849. and wa s suc -
ces siv ely a s t ud ent In th e public
sc hools the re, th e Hun t ing don Co unty
Aortnal Sc hool a t A lex andria, a nd
Kisha coquillas Se minary in Kishaco-
quillas Valley , but before pursuin g hi s
academi c course he spent two years in
teach ing sc hool. H e prepared for his
p rofessi on al ca reer in J effer son Medi cal
Co lle ge and won the Doct or o f l\1cd i-
cine degree in 1874 . After eig hteen
mo nths s pe nt as a ge ne ra l pract iti on er
in All cnvill c. Pennsylvania, Dr. Goo d-
man rem ov ed to Altoona . same s tatc .
in 18io, and has s ince been a n active
and success ful repr esen ta ti ve of its
med ical frat ernity. H c belon gs to th e
Blair Co unty ( L'cu usy lvania ) M edi cal
Soc iety. and is a Democra t in po lit ics .
Dr. Good ma n was ma rrie d. ~I ay 2R.
1874. to l\Jary l\lirtlin. o f Philadelphia .
wh o di ed in D ecember . 1875. leav ing a
so n. \ \ ' cs ley L er oy. I-I is second ma r-
ria ge. March 22. 1877, was to Sa ra h
Prideau x. o f Sh ir leys bu rg , Pcn nsyl -
va nia . and th ey ha ve one child. Chcs -
t cr Pri deaux Goodma n.
SCHADLE, Jacob E., 1849-
Class of 1881.
Jacob E . Sc hadlc. ~1. D .. o f St. Pa ul,
l\linn esota , Prof essor o f Rhinology an d
Laryngology in th e Schoo l o f l\l edi-
cine of th e U nive rs ity of Miuu csot a.
is o f German-Am eri ca n ex traction. He
is th e so n of l\li cha el and Ph oeb e (Sa l-
lad e) Schnell e, of Rev olutionary an -
ccstry, and wa s horn June 23. 1849.
in Clinto n co unty, P ennsylvan ia.
Dr. S ch nelle wa s educa te d in th e Mil -
lcrsburg Sta te N ormal Sc hoo l, an d
taugh t school for six y ears until th e
aut um n o f 1875. wh en he was elec ted
s upe r inte nde nt o f publi c sc hools 11 ~
l\lifflinll\1rg. P cnnsylva nia. In 1870 he
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began th e s t udy o f m edicine in th e of-
fice of Dr. J ohn S. Cra w ford , \Vill-
iam sp ort, P ennsyl vania . and in 1881 re-
cc ivc d from Jcffc rson i\1 cdica l Co lle ge ,
Phil ad elphia, 1'c uu sy lvani a , th e degree
of Doct or o f i\le dicin e. For s ix years
th ereafter h e practiced in th e co a l r e-
g io ns of Pennsylvania. re siding In
Shcna -u loah . in that s t a t e. 1t wa s dur-
ing' this time that h e success fully treat-
crl an ep ide m ic of smallpox which
s we pt o ve r th e town. An int eresting
account of thi s v is it a t ion ca n be found
in the " M edica l S u m ma ry " of 1884.
H e st ud ied Rhin ology and Laryngolo-
gy under Dr. Sajous, of Philadelphia ,
and la ter dev ot ed mu ch tim e to th e
s t udy and treatment of nos e and throat
di sea ses in th e course of hi s g en eral
practi ce. A fter moving to St. Paul ,
Minu csota , In 1887, h e mad e thi s
branch of m edi cin e a specialty, to
whi ch h e e ve r sin ce limited hi s prac-
tice. In 1884, while .a resid en t of Shen-
and oah, he se r ve d on th e Board of
Health, and is now Ch ief of S ta ff an d
m ember of th e Hoard of Trust ees of th e
St. Paul F ree Dispen sary. Tn bot h
th ese position s h e has materiall y aided
in th e upbuildin g and mainten an ce of
th e institution. Tn 1896 h e became
Clin ica l Instructor in Laryngology in
the U nive rs ity o f 1\ 1in ncsota , and in
1897 Clin ica l Professor o f Laryngology
in th e sa me in stitu ti on. I Ic was s ub-
sequently appointed Iull Professor of
Rh in ology and Laryngology in th e
sch ool of lVlcd ic ine o f th e Un ivcrsi t v
of 1\·1 inn esota. During th ese years of la -
bor and achiev em ent Dr. Sch nelle wen t
abroad on t hree differ ent occasio ns,
and spe n t con siderabl e tim e in th e Ge r-
man cente rs of medi cal instruction for
th e purpose of fur th er s tu dy ing rhin o-
lary!~ gology and o to logy. In 1897 h e
was electe d to th e ch a ir ma nship of t h e
Am erican Laryngologi cal , Rhinologi ca l
.aud Otolog ica l Assoc iat io n, and in 1898
t o th e vice-pres ide ncy o f J eff erson
l'dcd ica l Co lle ge A lum n i Associa t io n,
Dr. Sch adle has made many va lua ble
co n t r ib ut ions to m edical literature,
so me of which have b een transl a ted
into the Ge r ma n a nd Fren ch languages ,
and al so amon g which may be m en -
ti on ed th e fol1owi ng : "A R ep ort of
Cases of Successful Treatment of T o-
tal Adh erent Soft P a la te ;" "Tort ico l-
lis and Aden oid Gro wt hs .' "T he E ti -
o logy and Di agn osi s o f Empyem a of
th e A cce ssory Sinuses of th e Nose:"
" Accessory Thyrio rl Tumors a t th e
Bas e of t he T ongue ;" " Diseases of th e
\' aso-1'h a ry nx ," written for " Sajous
An nua l," Volume V I ~ "1\ o nunou
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Form of Spas mo dic Asthma as Related
to Disea ses of th e Nose ;" " A V isit to
'J esu s Hilfc,' or the L eprou s H ospital
of J erusalem;" "Ade no id Gro wths in
Child re n ;" "Th e R elation ship between
Di sea ses o f th e Nose and Throat and
Ge nera l Di sea ses." N otab lc among
Dr. Schad le 's writings arc two articles
which by rea sou o f important result s
w hich foll owed t hei r publication de-
se rve specia l mention. In th e " M ed-
ica l and Surgical R ep orter" of Decem-
ber, 1885, may be found hi s rep ort up on
five cases o f mushroom poi soning, in
which h e us ed atropin e successfully in
large doses . This was th e first use of
th e drug as an antidote in mushroom
poi sonin g , and it has s ince been ge n-
eral ly recognized as th e rem edy par
excellence. Sta nda rd authorities as Me-
I Iva inc, Gibson, A tkinson, and othe rs,
give D r. Sc hadle th e cred it for the
di scovery of sa id antidote. Dr. Schadle
was th e firs t to call attention to the
remote second ary and terminal effects
of cocaine upon the gcnita l tract, an d
hi s article on th e s ubject, cnt itled "T he
E ffec ts o f Co caine on th e Ge nita l 0 1'-
gnus' was publish ed in th e "Ph ila rlcl-
phia ~rcd i ca l R egi st er" of 1889, Dr,
Schad lc is t he inventor of se ver a l val-
uab le and ingen ious in struments
which have been found o f g rea t se rv -
ice in nose and throat work. Among
th em arc s nares for th e rem oval of
fibr oid and ot he r growth s from th e
naso-pharynx an d na sal pa ssa ges, an d
a ly rn ph otom c for the remov al of
adenoid vege tat io ns at th e va ult of th e
ph ary nx, an auto ma t ic sy r inge for in-
t rat rachea l inject io n.
D r. Sch nelle marri ed. in 1878. j anc
R ay. da ughter of Dr. David J-l. and
Sa rah Miller, Mi ffl iu burg , Pcnnsylva -
nia; no children . lIe is a member of
the follo wing med ical and socia I urga n-
izat io ns : T he Ramsey County and
Minnesota State Medical Socict ics :
the American Xlcclica l Association;
th e America n Rhinologica l, Utologica l
an d Lary ng olog ical Society, and the
M inn esota Cl ub, and Tow n and Co un-
try Clu b, of St. Paul. (-I is present ad-
dr ess is 145 L owry Arcade, St. Paul,
Minn esota.
TOM L INSO N , Peter Wilson, 1849-
Cla s s of 1878.
D r. Peter Wilson Tomlinson, L' rcsi-
de nt of the State Medical Examining
Hoard of Dela ware, and an acti vc prac-
titioner at \ Vilming ton, was born ncar
Dover, Delaware, November 17, 1849,
h is parents being James and Rachel
( \V ilson) Tomlinson. T he family is
of English origin, but through several
ge ne rations has been establ ished in
Delaware and on the eastern shore of
M ary lan d, its rep resentat ives being
largely devo ted to agricul tural life.
Dr. Tomlinson acqu ired his ea r ly ed-
ucation in public an d pri vat e sc hools
at Frederica, Dela wa re , and in 18()8
attended th e Q uake r City Bus iness
Co lle ge of P h ilade lph ia, P ennsyl vani a ,
preparatory to ente r ing upon co mmer-
cial li fe. H e was connected wit h mer-
cant ile pursuit s for a nu mber of yea rs,
and th en resol ved to make the prac-
t ice of med ici ne h is life work. T o this
end he mat ric ulated in J efferson Xlcdi-
cal College and completed h is course
by g raduating in 1878. Two years
later he joined the State Xlcd ical So-
ciety of Delaware, being at that time
a practit ioner at ?II ilton, Delaware,
w here he rema ined Irorn the sp ring of
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1878 until the fall o f 1881. In th e lat-
ter year he rem oved to Philadelphia,
ope ni ng an o ffice a t th e so ut h we st cor-
ner o f E igh teen th and ;\1 ount Ve r no n
streets, \ Vhile building up a practice,
h e att ended th e different clinics , and
ma n v o f the lectures <riven b v th e 1'1'0-
,.I :-' ..
lessors o f th e j cffcrson College, In
th e fall of 1882 he remov ed to \Vil-
min gton, Delaware, wh ere he ha s con-
tinu cd in the gen eral practice o f med-
icin e and surgery to the present tim e.
Dr. T omlinson was secretary of th e
President and F ell ows o f th e , Medical
Society of D elaware fr om 1895 until
1897, inclusive, and st irl retains m em-
bership in t ha t organizat io n, In 1897
he was elected presiden t o f th e So -
ciety, and h e a lso belon g s to th e ~ cw-
cast le Co unty ( Dela wa re) Xl cdica l So -
ciety . H e was active in se cu r ing the
passag e of a law estab lish ing a Stat e
Xl ed ica l Exam in ing Board ; was ap-
poin ted a member o f th a t boa rd in
1899, and ha s s ince been it s p resi -
dent. H e is no w treasurer of the New-
ca stl e Co u nty M edical Socie ty, a nd
se cretary and trea surer o f th e M ed ica l
Co uncil of D elaware. H e is m edi ca l
referee for th e Mutual Life In surance
Co m pa ny o f New Y ork for D elaware
and th e eas te rn shore ofl' larylan d ,
and is medical examiner for th e foll ow-
ing lif e in surance co-npauics : Th e
Mutual Life of New Y ork. th e 0:a t ion-
al o f Vermo nt, The Provident Sav-
in g s Life Assura nce Society o f ~ cw
Y ork City , the Manhat ran Life In su r-
ance Co m pany, th e Maryl and L ife In -
s urance Co m pa ny o f Bal timore , t he
\Vashington Life Insurance Company
of New York, an d th e Security Life
a nd T rust Insurance Co mpany of 1\cw
York.
As a cit ize n, D r. T omlinson is deeply
interest ed in th e reform and progres-
sive movements, and is es pecia lly op-
posed to mi sru le in muni cipal aff a irs .
H e is a , so und money D em ocrat, and
in 1880 represented hi s di strict in th e
. stat e legislature of D elaware. A t thi s
writing (in 1903) he is a member of
th e ex ecutive committee of th e Citi-
zen s ' Association, an orga niza t ion
which is nonpartisan in character, a nd
was formed for th e purpose of co rrect-
ing political abuses in muni cip al , coun-
ty an d sta te aff airs. As a resul t of the
effor ts o f this society two pu blic offi-
cials have been co nv icted a nd severe ly
punish ed by fin e and imprisonmen t.
In N ovemb er, 1878. Dr. Tomlinson
was married to V irg inia C. H azzard,
daughter o f J ohn C. and Charlotte ..
(Parke r) Hazzard, of Milton , Dela-
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w are, and t he y have on e son, R obert
\ Villia ms T om lin son , who was born
in \\-ilm in gton , D elaware. January 4,
188-+. and is no w prepa ri ng fo r the
study of med ic ine .
SMITH, Mark L eeds , 1849-
Clas s of ' 18 70 .
Dr. Mark L. Sm it h, a gene ra l pra c-
ti ti on er, of Ph ila delphia, Pcnn sy lva-
ni a. was born in :\It. H oll y , New J er-
sey, j unc I ~ , 1849, a so u of Ca p ta in
Samuel S. and l\l ary Aritri m ( Burr)
S mith , bot h of whom arc descendants of
an old a nd hon ored E nglish an cestry, hi s
mother tracing her descent from a long
E nglish line o f Burrs . Antrirns and
Hain es , as pe r hi story of Bur r fa m ily .
H er grandfather se rved in th e capacity
o f officer in the Revolut ionary war, and
her fath er pa rtic ipated in th e war of
181 2 , bein g a memb er o f a Ne w J ersey
infantry regimen t. Ca ptain Sa m uel
S. Smith (f a the r) se rved in t he Un ited
S ta t es in fantry from t hc b<.:gin ning of
th e l\1 cx ica n wa r un t il t hc close, and
al so thro ug hou t th e en t ire period o f
th e Civil war, rl'l ir ing as ca pta in.
Dr. Sm it h purs ue d hi s prep a ra tory
ed ucational cou rse in the private
schools an d a cad emi es of :'1t . Holly,
a nd then took up th e s t ud y o f medi cin e
at J e fferso n Medi cal Co llege, g rad uat-
ing fr om t hat inst it u t io n wi th th e de -
g ree of D octor of Xl cclic in c in Xla rch,
IS;O. S ince that date to th e present
tim e, a period o f thirty-four yea rs,
he has co nd uc te d a g en eral practice in
th e city o f Phila delphi a . w ith the ex -
ception of one year wh en he served
as physic ia n fo r t he In t ern a ti on al Xla-
rin e Co m pa ny . ope ra t ing b etween
A me r ica and Gr eat Britain. whi ch po-
s it io n he resign ed in Octobe r , 188-+.
H e is indepen den t in po lit ics . casti ng
hi s vo te for th e ca ndida te who. in h is
o pin io n . is best qualifi ed for o ffice .
In O ctobe r . IS83. Dr. Smi t h was
un ited iu mar riage to Kat h ry n A . Ha-
ga n. da ughte r of J oh n I-la ga n. presi-
dent of th e At la nt ic Gas a nd \\ 'a te r
Co m pa ny . T he ir ch ild re n are : I\:a th -
ryn, a tea cher in t l ic publi c sc hool ;
. \ gn ~s . al so a teacher in the pub lic
sc hool, a nd l lclcu, a sen ior in t he g irls'
hi gh sc hool.
DUFFIELD, Harrison, 1849-
Class of 1874 .
D r. Ha rrison D uffie ld was born Jan-
ua ry 26. IS49. in P hiladelphia, Pennsyl-
va nia, wh er e he is now pract icing . His
parents wer e J oseph S , a nd Alary Aman-
da ( W illits) D uffield . He is a descend-
ant of a F rench H uguenot ancestry,
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and th e or igi na l spd ling of th e family
name wa s De Dufel. It wa s under
th a t nam e that th e famil y was founded
in the new wo rld by emig ra nts wh o,
to escape rcfi g iou s per secu t ion in th eir
own co unt ry, came to A me rica ab out
th e last of th e seven teenth ce ntu ry,
an d set tl ed in Durlington co unty, Ne w
J er sey. Me mbers of th e fa mily se r ved
111 the Co ntinenta l a rmy both in th e
na vy and in th e lin e, and othe rs w er e
part ic ipa nts in the ea rly wars of th e
co lon ists, an d va lia nt ly fou ght in the
struggle fo r indep enden ce. Thomas J.
D uffield, th e g randfa the r of Dr. Duf-
field , se t tled near th e old Oxford
church, in B ucks co unty, Pennsylva-
nia , where he was extens ive ly engaged
in fa rming, o wning co ns ide rable land.
J oseph S. D uffield, th e fath er , was
born on the old homestead, and
through th e greater part o f hi s bu si-
ness career was a shoe merch an t of
Philadelphia.
Dr. Duffi eld pursu ed hi s educa tion in
th e D eal st reet primary school, in the
eigh teen th ward secondary sc hool o f
Philad elphia , and in the i\lorris g ram-
mar sc hool at K cu singtou, H e spe nt
se ve ral y ears in mer cantil e life, and
th en ente re d th e drug bu sin ess. H e
prepared for hi s calling as a stude nt
in th e P h ilade lph ia Co llege of P har-
ma cy , in which he won the degree of
Grad ua te d P harmacis t in th e cla ss of
187I. H e next ente re d J efferson Med-
ical Co llege, and was g raduated in
1874. O pe ning in th e practi ce of med-
icin e in Philad elphia, h e ha s since de-
vo te d hi s attention to the duti es of h is
chosen calling, and ha s ga ined a large
and distinctively representati ve cli en t-
ag e. In public a ffa irs he ha s been
active and influential and for nine
years was a sc hool direct or at P hila-
delphia. He has been co nne cted with
th e Nor th P hilade lph ia B uilding As-
socia tion for eighteen ye ars , having
se rved as it s president every yea r con-
secut ive ly since it s o rga niza t ion. I n
poli tic s he is an ind ep endent De mocrat.
Dr. Duffield was marri ed, on th e
15th of Jun e, 1892, to Mrs. Chr ist ian
F a unce, nee Clara Wible, They ha ve
no child re n, but Dr. Duffi eld had a
daughter by a former marriage. Bert ie
Meli ssa, who is now th e wife o f \Vil1-
iam G. Happoldt, of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania.
DUFF, John Milton, 1849-19°4
Class of 1874.
Dr. J ohn Milton Duff , deceased. latc
Senior Surgeon of the Sout h Side H ospi-
tal , was born in Ne wlonsburg, Pennsyl-
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varna, O ctober 10, 1849, a son of J ames
H enderson and Susan Templeton ( Mil-
ler ) Duff, His fath er was also an alum-
nu s of J effer son College, a graduate of
th e year 1846, The family is o f Scotch
lin eage, Th e paternal ancestor, J ohn
Duff, emi g rate d from Scotland in the
year 1750. and se tt led in Pittsburg,
wh er e represen tativ es o f the fam ily
have s ince resi ded . Two of hi s broth -
LTS wer e soldiers o f th e R evolutionary
army, The gra ndfather o f Dr. John
;\1. Duff becam e a prominent miller,
and was one of th e pion eer s o f tha t
business in Pitt sburg, and in th e rna-
te rnai lin e he a lso com es fr om old
co lon ial s tock. 1-]is fat he r was a sol-
dier in th e Un ion army during th e Civil
war. vo luntee r ing hi s se rv ices as a
su rgeon. a nd retiring wi th the rank
of maj or.
Dr. J oh n M. D uff bega n h is educa-
tion in the public schools o f \V est-
moreland coun ty. Pennsyl vania . an d
hi s ea r ly mental training th er e wa s
foll owed by st udy in the Turtl e Creek
Valley Academ y of t he same county.
H is coll egiate work wa s begun in th e
\ Ves tern U nive rs ity o f P ennsyl vania ,
in which he was g radua te d in 1872. TI e-
ing now we ll equip ped by broad lit er -
ary lea rn ing to ente r up on a special
lin e of s t udy , h e ente re d th e Jefferson
M edi cal Co llege. and was g rad ua ted
with the cla ss o f 1874. having pre-
vious ly att end ed medical lectures at
I'itt"bu rg, Pe nnsy lva nia. fro m 1870
until 1872, and h is reading wa s co m-
preh en si ve an d th orough . H e won
th e degrees of l lach clor of A rts, Mas-
te r o f A r ts and Doctor of Philosophy,
as well as that w hich indica tes th e
trend of h is professional ca ree r. H e
began practi ce in P ittsb urg, where h e
continued du ring hi s ac t ive life, and
in addit io n to ge ne ra l p rac t ice se rved
as Surgeon to t he So ut h Side Hos-
pital. as Gynecologist to the same in-
sti t ut ion, and lat er as t he Senior Sur-
g eon th ere. For ma ny ye ars he was
C vnecoloc is t to th e \ Ves te rn Pe nn-
.' t-,
sylva nia Xlcd ica l H ospi ta l. and for
years prior to his death was Professor
of Obstet rics and Clinical Gyucocol-
ogy in the Xlcdical Department of the
\ \Testern Uni vcrsity. Ch ief Obst ct r i-
cia n and r;y neucolugist to th e Rcm cn-
ian Hospit al. Co ns ult ing Sur;..:-cun to
Passa van t H ospi ta l, and also co nsult-
ing surgeon to several ot her similar in -
st it utions outside of l.'ittsb urg.
His relat ion sh ip wi th medica l so-
ciet ies includ ed membership in th e Al-
legh en y Co unty Medica l Society, in
w hich he was ho nored with the pres-
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i.lcucy : th e Pcun sy lvauia State So-
ciety. th e Amcri ca n i Mudi cn l Associa-
t io n and th e li t.tsburg' Obst ct ri cal So-
c iety . o f which he was at o ne ti m e the
prt-si .lcn t. Il l' was likewi se a n lion-
o ra ry mem ber of t he \ \ ' cst morcla ud
County Associa t io n , and a n ex -pres i-
dent o f th e Obstet r icia n Sectio n o f
th e Ameri can Xlcd ica l Assoc ia t io n .
H e was a fell ow o f th e Aca dem y o f
M edicin e, a nd of the A mer ica n A sso -
ciat ion of Gyn cocol ogist s and O bstct-
rrcra n s, Through the int erchange of
though t and experi en ce in th ese di f-
fer en t o rg a n ixa t iou s he ha s co n t in ua lly
added t o hi s knowledg e, and thus p ro-
m ot cci hi s e ffic ie ncy a s a me m ber o f
th e m edical frat ernity. an d was classed
among th e s uccess fu l represen tat ives
of h is calling in th e city o f Pi ttsburg .
I n his political v ie w s he wa s a Rcpub-
li ca n .
On the 7th o f 1\ovem he r . 1878. h e
was united in marriage to ?\liss J enni e
Eli za Kirk a nd to the m were horn five
children: J am es H en derson . Harriet
T empleton , J ohn Xl ilton , j r. , A lfred
\\ 'illiam and Bessi e Bryce,
Dr. Duff di ed o n :\Iay q. I\)O-J.. 'l i ter
an illn ess o f about a vca r,
WIGGINS, Samuel Lowry, 1849-
Class of 1873.
Dr. Samuel L owry \ \liggin s. a rep-
rc sentative o i the m edical fraternit y
o f i\IcKees port . T'cnusylvania, w as
horn in Indiana co u n ty. th at sta te .
Xl a rch 6. 18-J.9, Th e Iamily is of Eng-
lish o r ig in , an d was es tabl ished in
P ennsylvania at a very ea r ly period
in t he col oni zation o i the s ta te, and
t hrough severa l g en erations its r ep-
r cscntativcs w ere leading farm ers and
ex te ns ive land o wners o f Indi ana
county, I 'cnnsyl va nia. II is uiat e rna l
an cestors were Scotch. and al so lo-
ca te d in I 'cu nsy lvu nia in pioneer tim es,
Iollowiug fan nin g pursuits .
Dr. \\ 'iggi ns is a SO l , o f j arncs and
E liza J an e ( I.ow ry ) \\ ' ig gin s . an d at
th e usual age he was sent to th e publ ic
sch ool s of hi s nati ve co unty. L a t er.
th e privi lcjr c of a cquirin g' a more ad-
va nccd ccluca ti ou was aff orded him.
and h e b ecam e a student in Elderto n
Academy. o f A r mst ro ng co u n ty . Penn-
sy lva nia. li e bcg a n th e st udy o f m ed-
icin e with Dr, Thomas J. i\larlin a s h is
precep tor. an d. 'l i te r reading in th is
w a v fo r two y ears , en terc el .I cffc rsou
i\I ed ical Colle ge. in which h e won h is
degree wit h the clas s o i 1873, H e w as
for twelve yea rs eng aged in th e g eneral
practice o f medicin e in \\' estmoreland
and Indiana counties. Pcun sv lvania,
a nd th en pursued pos t-graduate wo rk
in J efferson Xlcd ica l College in 1885_
Soon a Itc r w a rd he r em oved to :\lc-
Kees po r t . Pcnusv lvania, wh ere he ha s
since been engaged in a cti ve pra cti ce ,
and has also se r ve d as a m ember of
th e surgica l sta ff in th e i\kKeesport
H ospital. He belongs to th e Ame rica n
Xlcdica l Association. th e All egheny
Coun tv :\Icdic,d Society. and th e Penn-
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svlva uiu S ta te ~ 1 L:d ical Socictv. Int cr-
cs t cd in pub lic schools . h e ser ved as
secret ary of th e Uoard o f E d uc a t io n
in In di ana cou nty . Pcn nsy lva n ia . for
SIX yea rs, In Xl asonry he has attain ed
hig h rank, b ein g a member o f Yough-
iog-hen )' L odge No . 583. F. & .'\,
?ll.. ~l! cKeespo rt Chapte r . R. :\ . xr.,
Pitt sbu rg Commandery Xo . I , K. T. ,
a nd of th e Pe nnsy lva n ia Consisto ry
and 1'\ol> les o f th e ?l lyst ic Sh r ine o f
Sylv ia T em pl e.
Dr. \ Viggins has been twice marr ied .
I-I L: first mar rie d :\Iar: \\ 'rig h t Shannon ,
an d they had five ch ild re n. a ll of wh om
are noll' deceased . as \\TIl as t Ill: mo the r.
O n ' t he 17th of Sept L:mber. 1895. he
marri ed .\ n na Sill. o f Xlc Kccspor t ,
I' cn lls \,h ·an ia.
POTTER, Thompson Eldridge , 1849-
Cl a ss o f 1875.
Dr, Thompson Eldridge Potter, of
:-':l. J oseph . Xl issouri. th e Presi den t o f
t h e Ce ntra l M edi cal Co lle ge. in whi ch
h e abo fills th e Cha ir o f S u rgery, wa s
born in C linton co un ty . Xl issouri . D e-
cem her 18. 1849. hi s parent s hci ng
Thom as and H cssa Z. ( S m ith) Potte r.
About 1770 Jam es l 'ot t cr, emigrating
from Eng la nd , s et tled in South Ca ro-
lina, and wh en th e col oni st s att empt ed
t o th row o ff th e yoke of l lrit ish opp res-
s io n . h e jo in ed th e .o ru in cm al a rmy
and aid ed in winnin g indcpcu d cuc c for
t he nation , 1-1 is son. l ~ l dr i dge l' otter,
th e g ra nd fa t he r o f Dr. Pott er . was a
soldier in Florida a t th e tim e of t he
Seminol e war. whil e Thomas Po tte r,
th e fath er, was a def ender o f his co un-
try ill th e 1\ 1ex ica n war, Dr, P otter
is o f Engli sh lin eag e in the maternal
lin e, a nd hi s g reat-grandfathe r, A n-
drew S m it h , was a Kentuck y planter.
The fami ly was afte r wa rd repres en t ed
in Georgia, a nd sti ll la ter in Xlissouri.
T hompson Smit h . a son of Anderson
S mith. was a promi ne nt lan down er of
?I Iissou ri, a nd b ecam e o ne o f th e fore-
mos t pol iti cal lead ers of that s ta te.
F or nin eteen co nsecuti ve yea rs he rep-
resented hi s co unty in the State L eg is-
la t ure. a nd a lso h eld severa l appoi ntive
po s iti o ns . His . o ns were act ivc in the
Co nfede ra te cause. and o ne of t hem.
Co u lee Smi th , becam e a co lo ne l in t he
Co n fede rate arm y . while a no the r su n.
l. \ '. Smit h . was a nou-couun ission cd
o fficer.
D r. T hompson E. Potter pu rsued
hi s ca r Iy ed uc a t io n in t he public
sc hools o f D L: Kalh co un ty . 1\ I issouri ,
fo llo wed by x cou rse of study in Xlc-
(;~e's .o llcge of t hat state. He en-
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t c rcr l npon prcpa rat io u for hi s pro fes-
s ion after two years spe nt as a teache r
in Cli nton and Dc Kalb co unties o f
Missouri and then matr iculatcd in Jef-
ferson Medical College . from which
he was gradnatt>d with the degree of
Doctor ofi\ ledicine in 1875. \ \ 'hile"
student there h e won the \ Va lla ce
pr ize for the best thesi s on "Dcsc rip-
Live a nd Rela ti ve Anatomy uf Gravid
Ute rus ." Fullow ing hi s g ra d na tion
IJr. Putter beca me a gene ra l p racti-
t iuncr at Cameron. ;\rissunri, where he
rema ined for eleven years. and th en
soujrht a field of labur in St. j oseph .
?II issouri , where he has since been lo-
cated, ll c is now Surgeon to St.
Joseph's Hospital. and is I'rcsideut of
t he C en t r a l ;\1cclical College, in wh ich
h e is a lso occupyi ng the chai r of s u r-
gery. l-Ie b d un gs to th e I\n ch an an
County, a nd St. J oseph , and Missouri
State Mcclica l Societ ies. and the \Vest-
ern Snrgical and Gynecological ~o­
ci ct y. He was formerly edito r an d
propriet or of the "'\ ' es t ern Xl cdi cal
and Surgical R epo r ter ,' but owing to
the pressure of his business duties as
a pract itioner and as p resident o f th e
co llege, he was obliged to aba ndon his
cd itorial work , D r. Potter g ives hi s
pol itica l s upport to t he Democracy,
and while res id ing in Came ro n, ?I Iis -
so u r i, served as mayor of the city in
1884-5 , He belongs to t he Xl asouic
frat cruity, in which he has attained to
th e Knight Tcmplar degree , and h e
is also a member of th e Benton and
Lotus Clubs o f St. J oseph,
He was mar ried, Apr il 7. 1876. in
Ca me ro n. Missour i. to i\l ary l larr l las-
sctt , a nd they no w h a ve eight chil-
dren: l\lary l.lassctt, Ena \ Varficl d .
t ;eorge Conlee, llc rt ha l tarr, Ca ry l
Ashby, Ca the r ine, Frances and F lor-
ence.
CAMPBELL. Eugene Boyd, 1850-
Class o f 1873.
Dr. Eugene Iloyd Ca m pbe ll. o f \ Vil-
lin msport , was horn in Mut ch cu s vi llc,
Seneca county. Ohio. ;\Iay 28. 1850.
Th e grandfat her of Dr. Ca m pbe ll was
born III Yi rginia, w here he probably
became a planter and landown er.
A lexa nder ;\1. Ca m pbe ll, fath er o f Dr.
Ca m pbe ll. was born in the O ld Do-
minion, and. removing to Ohio, fo l-
low ed a mcrcliaudisiug and lumber
husincss in thai stat e, h eing o ne o f th e
ea r ly p io neers in th e Lak e Superior
trade, lie married An na ;\1. 1\ 1ill er.
Dr. Eugene l loyd Ca m pbell was a
pupil in th e public schools of Tiffin ,
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O hio. t h rough th e pe riod of hf!> early
yo ut h , and afterward attend ed St.
Louis U n ive rs ity, a t St. L ou is, Mis-
so u r r, Subsequently h e became a stu-
den t o f H eidelb erg Co llege, Tiffin,
O hio . and hi s prepara ti on for th e prac-
ti ce of medicin e was co m ple te d by hi s
g raduat ion in J eff ersoll :' Ied ica l Co l-
lege with th e cla ss o f 18i3. O n th e
i Sth o f A pr il o f th e sa me year, he
ope ne d an o ffice in \ Vil lia msport ,
wh ere he has since remained in active
practice . his capability securing him a
good patronage. H e is serving on th e
sta ff, and is now Co ns ult ing Physi-
cian to th e \ Yilli amsburg H ospital. of
which he is lik ewise a trust ee. In
additi on to th e duti es o f a private prac-
tic e . he is se r ving as ex am ine r for
va r ious lif e insurance ",) mpan ies. Dr.
Ca m pbe ll belongs to th e Lycomi ng
Co unty l\led ical Soc iety, and has at-
tain ed th e Knight T emplar degree in
Ma sonry. while hi s polit ical s uppo r t is
giv en to th e R epublican party.
H e was married in Xovcmb cr. 1880, to
Xl iss J enni e Priestly Lyon s. a daugh-
te r of Dr. Thomas Lyon s. o f \ Villiam s-
port , l' cnusylvania, a nd th ey have one
daughter. Eli zabeth Priestly Ca mp-
bell.
SAHM , William Kopp Tritle, 1850-
Cl a ss of 1877.
Dr. William Kopp Tritl e Sahm,
who. s ince 1880. ha s been Medical Ex-
amin er fo r th e R elief D epartment o f
th e P ennsy h 'aniaRailroad Co m pany ,
and is a gene ra l practition er o f Pitts-
burg. is a nati ve o f P ennsylvania, hav-
ing been born in J ohnst own, on th e
i ot h of june, 1850. H e is a represent-
ativc in the pat ernal lin e of an old
colonial family of Ge rma n lin ea g e, and
w hen the first o f th e name ca me from
th e fat herland to th e new w orld th ey
se ttled in P ennsyl vania. Math ias
Sahm was a lin eal descendan t o f t he
em ig ra nt ancest or. and was a me mber
of th e Derks co u nt y m ilitia prio r to
and dur ing the Revolut iona ry war. T he
famil y ha s been co nt in ua lly repre-
se nte d in P ennsyl vania s ince its ear-
liest es tab lis h me nt th ere, a nd it s m ern -
bel'S have largely been co n nected w ith
agricultural li fe o r wi th th e profes-
sions . Pet er Sa11l11. D, D ., the fa ther
o f th e D octor, was a Lu th eran clergy-
man, and was a na t ive of Lancaster
county, P ennsyl vania. I-I e ma rried
Su san Trit lc , wh ose an ces tral hi st ory
is o ne of close co nnect ion with P enn-
svlvauia since ante- Re volutiona ry
tim es. The prog enitor o f th e family
in th e new world ca me from Ge rma ny ,
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a nd established hi s home in Fra nkl in
co u nty, Pcnusylva ni a . H is descend -
ants have la rg ely been engaged in ag-
ri cul tura l pursuits, a nd a mong the
number hav e been many ex te ns ive
landowners. J ohn Tritl e, th e maternal
g ra ndfathe r of Dr. Sahm, was a sold ier
in th e \ Var of 1812.
\ \Then a youth of s ix y ears. Dr.
Sali m entered th e publi c sc hools, an d .
profiting b v th e in structi on th erein af-,.., .
forded. prepared for co lleg ia t e work .
whi ch h e o bta ine d in P enn sylvania
Co llege at Gc t ty sbu rg , be ing a g rad-
uate o f t hat in s ti t u t ion wi th th e class
of ,872. I Ic co mpleted his prof ess iona l
training in J eff er son Co lle ge in 1877
with the de gree o f Doctor of M edicin e.
I-I e began pra cti ce in 1'1'1 cC oy to wn,
Pennsylvania. wh ere h e remained for
nin e y ears. wh en he wa s a ppo inted
Xl cd ica l Exa m iner fur th e P cnn syl-
va n ia Rail ro ad in t he R eliei Depart-
m en t. I lc has s ince occupied this po-
sit ion. co vcr ing' a pcrjod o f eigh teen
vca rs , and hi s long connecti o'n with
th e work indicates hi s high s ta nd ing
in prof ession al circles. a nd th e co n fi-
dence rep osed in hi s medica l a nd su r-
gi cal sk ill by th e co r po ra t ion whi ch h e
represents.
H e is a member of the All egheny
Co unt y M edi cal Society. th e Pennsyl -
va nia State l\l edi cal Society. th e A mcr-
icanMedi cal Assoc ia tion . th e Son s of
t he Revolu ti on, a nd th e Phi Gam ma
D elta frat erni ty. a co lle ge orga n iza-
ti on. So cia lly he is prominent as a
Mason . having attain ed th e Knigh t
T cmplar degree of th e York Rite. and
t he t h ir t y-second degree o f th e Scot-
tish Ri te. whi le he is also connected
with th e A ra b ic O rde r of t he Xobles
of t he l\lySlic S h rine . I Ic is lik ewi se
a m ember of the Un iversi ty Club of
Pi ttsbu rg. l'cu nsvlva ni a .
WILLIAMS, Roger, 18S0-
Class of 1877.
Dr. Rog er \\Tillia ms. wh o for nin e-
teen years has been on th e staff of St.
Franc is H ospi tal. is a well known prac-
t it io ne r of t he city in \\' li ich h e was
born, P ittsburg. I 'cnu sylvania. l-I is
nata l day was April 22. 1850. a nd hi s
parent s were Eva u a nd :\ n n (Davis)
\ Yill iams .
I-Iis preli min ary ed ucation was ac-
quired in the publi c sc hools of All e-
gh en.\'. Pennsyl vania. and lat er he at-
t ended Il ogl es Acade my o f th e sa me
city. H is advanced lit erary tra in in g
was received in the \\' es tern C n i\'er-
sitv of Pe nnsy lva n ia , a nd upon hi s
g ra d uation from llc tha ny Co llege in
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1874. the degree of Bach elor of Science
was conferred upon him . He th en en-
tered the Jefferson Medical Co lleg e and
won the degree of D octor of Med icine
in 1877. Dr Wi lliarns entered upon th e
practice o f m ed ic ine in Philadelphia
in that year, but wh en two years had
pa ssed removed to Pittsbu rg. where
h e has since remai ned. H e has served
on t he staff of St. F ra ncis H os p ita l,
a nd that h e h as been co n nected with
th e in s ti t ut ion fo r ni net een years in -
di ca tes th e apprecia t io n of the hos-
pita l manageme nt for hi s profess io na l
ab ility a nd ski ll. For fou rteen years
he was a member of t he East End
Xl cd ical Society, and served as sec-
retary for seven vcars. H e also hol ds
membership in th e International ~I edi-
cal Co ng ress, th e American Medical
Association, the Allegh eny County
Xl cd ica l Society. and the P enusylvania
State Medical Society. His political
support is given to the Repu blica n
party.
The Doctor has made a tour of th e
\ Ves t Indies. traveled through Europe
and th e Ilrit is h Isl es, a lso ~Iexico. and
knows by observation almost t he
w ho le of the United States, hut hi s ,
life has b een a busy one, devo ted to
til e dem ands o f h is pro fess ion . H e
has written various artic les o f va lue
fo r m edi cal jou rna ls a nd the press,
and a lso a " Log of t he Y ac ht lla r rn-
cout a in the \ Ves t In di es ." a nd is
widely known to the profession in t his
P :ll'j cf the country.
LIPPINCOTT. George Coote. 1850-
Class of 1875.
Dr. George Co o te Lippincott. a m em-
ber o f th e M edical Co rps of th e L'nited
States ?'\a\·y. was born in Salem. New
J ersey, Septe m be r I~, 1850. H e is of
English descent . a nd is a son of J a-
cob Xlaul and A n n S w ing ( Du ll oi s )
Lippincott.
His ea r ly educ a t io n was acquired in
th e Friends' school in Sa le m . X cw
J ersey. and he subsequ en tl y b ecam e a
s t ude n t in th e U uivc rs ity o f I'ennsyl-
var na . The year 1874-75 was spent in
J c ffc rso n l\1cclica l Co llege, a nd in th e
spring of th e latt er year he was grad-
ua t ed with the degree o f Doctor o f
l\lcdicin e. Soon aft erward h e receiv ed
a commission as . vss is ta n t Surgcon in
th e Xl cd ica l Co rps o f th e L nitcd
States ?\a vy. with which h e was ac-
ti vely co nnecte d through con sccut ivc
y ears until 1887. Since that t im c he
has b een on th c retired list o f th e navy.
and ha s m ad e hi s home in Salem.
~ C\\' J ers ey. H e wa s on duty in th e
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U nited S tates ?\ayy H ospital at Chel-
se a, Massachusetts; at Brooklyn , N ew
York; at League Island, Pennsylva-
nia , and at t he In it cd States "Naval
Acade my at A nna po lis, Maryland, and
upon various cr u is ing ships of th e
navy. B e b elongs to t he U nite d States
N a va l At hl etic A ssoc iat ion .
ROGERS, Willard Hall, 1850-
Class of 1876.
Willard Hall Rogers, M. D., was
born in Georgeto w n, D elaware, April
24, 1850, a son of Greenberry and Eliza
( \\' all ) Rog ers. Joh n R ogers, th e ee l-
cb rat cd E nglis h p rotestant , who wa s
b urned at th e s ta ke fo r h eresy in th e
s ix teen t h century, and Sir William
[{ogers of D elaware, w ere both in hi s
an cestral lin e,
Dr. R ogers was educa t ed in t he pub-
lie schools o f his native town , a nd at
th e age of eig h t ee n went to New York
Cit y , w here he learn ed th e printer' s
trade. I Ie follow ed this for a bo ut
eig h t years, bec oming forem an o f th e
sho p, and sa ving mon ey to defray t he
expenses of a medical coursc, H e
w as graduated fr om J eff erson Co llege
iu 1876, and from that time until \881
he practi ced medicine in Catt a ra ugus :
county, "N ew Y ork. B e th en cam e to
l\ ew Y ork City , and for two yea rs
maintain ed an o ffice in Fifteenth street.
In 1883 he mov ed to hi s present ad-
dress, 2 2 5 \ Ves t Twenty-s econd street.
H e ha s a la rg e practice of a de sirable
class, and h e has been successful as
a busin es s man . being a large ow ner of
real estate. H e has been a ge ne ra l
s t u de n t, but ha s giYen special atten -
ti on to c le c t rici t v. H e inv cut cd th e
wat er el ectrode now in us e, ena b ling
th e physician to double th e amount o f
clcctricit y without pain.
H e is a mem be r o f th e Am eri can
~ !ed i ca l Associa t io n, o f th e ~ew York
Stat e M edical So cie ty , of th e New
Y ork County Mcd ica l Society. and o f
th e N ew Y ork Co u nty ~l edicaJ .\ sso-
ciat iou, H e is al so a member of t he
~ ew Y ork A cad emy o f M edi cin e, and
of the P hysicia ns' M ut ua l Aid As so-
cia t io n o f ~ cw York, and belon g s to
Mosaic L odge ~o . 418. F. and A . xr .
Dr. R ogers married Mary L. l lcn-
jami n, of ?\ ew Y ork, Jun e 2 1, 1876.
Sh e is an acti ve m ember of th e Meth -
odis t Episcopal ch u rch . a nd mu ch in-
t erested in charitabl e work,
BOTSFORD, Le Baron, 1850-
Class o f 1873.
Dr. L c l laron Botsford . acti vely en-
g aged in th e practi ce o f h is profession
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in the borough o f Brooklyn, New
York, is a nati ve of D orch ester, :l\ew
Brunswick, Canada , th e date of his
birth being Se ptember 22, 1850. 1-1 is
fath er, B la ir Bot sford, was horn in
Sac k villc , N ew Ilrunswick, se rved
thi rty years as sh eriff o f \Vestmorcland
county, New Ilrunswick, and later was
warden of th e peni tentiary in D orch es-
t er, ~ cw l Irunswick ; h e marri ed Sa-
rah Co gswe ll, a native of Co rn walIis ,
X o va Sc otia, wh o at th e present tim e
( 19°3) is in th e se venty-s ix t h year of
her age, and his death occurred wh en he
had a tta in cd th e age of sixty-six years.
I lis fa the r di ed at th e age o f nin et y-
three years; his six brothers attained
th c ages of eigh t y-five a nd ninety
yea rs: o ne o f his so ns , Murray Bots-
ford, was a banker in Halifax. ami
l.au k inspector o f thc Dank of British
l\'o r th A me rica .
L e Baron Bot sford was educated in
th e Canad ia n Co lleg ia te Sc hool in
\ Vindsor, ?\ova Scotia, and aft er
spending three years in hi s fath er 's
office entered the J eff erson Medical
Co llege, from which institution he w as
graduatcd in 1873 . H e began th e act-
ivc practice of his profession in S t.
J ohns, N ew Brunswick, wh er e h e rc-
main cd one year ; he then spe nt two
y ears in Peru, seve n years in Sackvillc,
Canada , four ye a rs in Sanford, F lor ida.
s ix yea rs in Ilr'unswi ck , Georgia, and
in 1893 located at 2 2 5 S t uy vesa nt
a venue, borough of Brookiyu . ~ cw
Y ork, wh ere he ha s since resid ed, and
now enjoys an exte ns ive gcne ra l prac-
tice. H e is a member of th e Frce an d
...\ cccpted Masons, hcing affiliat ed wi th
Tyrian Lodge, N o. 6 18.
O n ?\ ovcm her 7, 1877, Dr. Bots-
ford married Janc St<;.eycs, of Mon c-
ton , l\' cw Brunswick. wh o cli cd O cto-
ber 2, 1881, as did also th eir ch ild,
Cha r les Bot sford. O n Octobe r 12 ,
1889. Dr. Bots ford married Mrs. Fran-
ces Estab rook, nee Trit cs, wh o died
j un c io, 1895. leaving o ne so n. Le
l laron Bot sford. O n April 20, 1~97,
Dr. Bot sford marri ed Cla ra Xl arschn lk,
of Brooklyn , ~ew York.
HARTMAN, Paul A ugustus. 1850-
Class of 1874.
Dr. Paul Augustus Hartman , a ge n-
cra l practitioner o f 1Iarrisburg. P enn-
sy lvan ia, and for twenty -fiv e co nsccu-
tive years th e se cre ta ry of t he D auph in
Co un ty [vi cdical Socie ty, represents one
of the old famili es o f th e s ta te , H e is
of Ge r ma n and H olland descen t. H is
paternal g reat-g rand fathe r emigrated
fr om Badcn -Hadcn in 1770, and becam e
a resident of th e Co lony of P cnnsyl -
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varua. The broth er who accompanied
him to A me r ica was kill ed in th e skir-
mish at Paulus H ook, in th e Revolu tion -
ary wa r. J oseph H artman. g ra nd-
fat her, was a printer b y t rade, and
th rough a lmost a ha lf ce n t u ry was a
represen tative of th e journali s t ic in-
te res ts of Pe nnsy lvania , bein g ed ito r
an d propriet or of th e "\Va rr io r Demo-
crat" from 1812 until 1863 . J ohn
J oseph Hartman, fath er of Dr. Hart-
man. di ed in ea r ly manh ood while pre-
paring for th e ministry , H e had mar-
r ied \ \ ' ilh elmina S toeve r . a descend-
ant of J ohn Cas pe r Stoever . wh o in
1727 em igra ted fr om Amsterda m, H oI-
lan d. to Lan caster co un ty . Pcnnsy l-
vau .a. H e was a Luth eran clergy ma n.
and se rved as pastor of th e o ld Hill
ch urc h in Leban on co u nty for many
years. dying whil e s t ill in activ e min-
ist erial work, . The congregation to
whi ch h e had ministered through so
m an y deca des erec te d to hi s m em ory
a monument wh ich is s t ill standing.
H e was t he firs t Luth eran minis ter o r-
dai ned in Pe nnsy lvan ia. and was large-
ly in strumental in ex te nd ing th e in -
fluen ce o f hi s den ominat ion . Hi s de-
scc nda nt s were farming peopl e of L eb -
an on connty.
Dr. .Hartman wa s born in Lebanon .
P cn nsv lva nia, D ecember 24. 1850, and
pursued hi s more spe cifica lly lit erary
educ a t io n in th e public sc hools of
\\ 'illi a msport . Pennsy lva nia , Dickin-
son Sem ina ry, o f th e sa me pl ace. th e
Stat e :\on 11a l Sc hool. a t K utztow n.
P enn syl vania. an d D ick inson College.
H e prepared fo r his ch osen li fe work
in J eff erson M edical Co lle ge and won
the D octor of M edi cine degree in 1874.
Since tha t tim e h e has practi ced con -
t inuo us ly in Har risburg . l'cn nsy lva uia.
and in additi on to the duti es o f a p r i-
va t e pra ctice, whi ch lea ves h im litt le
le is ure tim e. he ser ve d for te n yea rs as
ph y si ci an to th e Dauph in county
pr iso n. H e is now Pat ho logist to th e
Ha rrisburg H ospita l. a nd is Xlcclica l
Inspcct o r fo r th e State Boa rd of
H eal th. H e is a m ember of th e Penn-
sylv a n ia S ta te M edi cal Society. the
A me r ica n :'1ed ica l \ ssocia ti on. a nd t he
Dauphin Co un ty M edical Socie t y . of
which h e is th e secre ta ry. havin g been
hon ored with th a t office fo r a quarter
of a ce n t ury . Hi s in teres t in cd uca-
ti on a l adv a ncement is in di ca ted by hi "
acti ve se rv ice in behalf of the sch ool s
of Ha r risburg duri ng fift een y ears'
m em bership on t he sc h ool boa rd. four
terms o i which t ime he was pres ident
of th e board. H e belon gs to the H ar-
rislll1rg Social Cl ub .
HARTZELL, William Harvey, 1851-
Class of 1873.
Dr. \\ 'illia m H. l lart xcll. for the past
t we n ty-th ree years a mem ber o f th e
me dica l prof ession in t he city of .\ llen-
to wn . Pennsylva nia . is a nat in' of Rock
Ilill township. Bu cks co unty . Pen n sy l-
vania . th e date o f his birth be ing 1\0 -
vern her 22. 1851, Il l' is a so n o f Phill ip
"er ha rd and F.lizabcth ( Kc rr) H a rt -
ze ll. a nrl a descendant o f U lr ich Hart -
zell. a na ti ve o f Ge r many. who settl ed
in Xl ontgomcrv cou nty. Pcnnsvlvania.
on September 23. 1732. thu s makin g
t he fa m ily membe rs of t he old Colonia l
s tock. I-Ie was th e iather o f six chil -
d ren . a mo ng whom w as a son. Xlark
Hartzell . who di ed a t th e age of
twent y-two yea rs , leaving two ch il-
dren. one of whom was a son. P h ilip
H art zell. g ra nd ia t he r of \ Villi a m 1I.
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Hartzell, who was united in marriage
to E lizabet h Ge rha rd .
\V illiamH . Hartzell was a s t uden t
in the di strict schools o f Bucks county.
and the " Vash in gton Co llegia te Insti-
tut e at Trappe. Montgomery co un t y .
P ennsylvania . From ]8()9 to 1871 h e
se r ve d in th e capacity of t eacher in t he
di strict sc hools o f Montgomery county.
and in th e latt er nam ed y ear en te red
J c ffe rson Mcdical Co llege, ser ved as
assi s tant in Prof essor J oseph Pan-
coast's clinic, and was grad uated in the
class o f ]873. During t he sa m e year
h e es tab lished an o ffice in Adams-
to wn , Lan ca s t er co un t y . continuing
t here uut il th e year 1877, when h e re -
m ov ed to l-la rl cy svi llc. Xfontgomcry
co unty . wh ere h e practi ced until ]881.
- and then loc ated in Allentown , wh ere
lie has built up a large and stea d ily in-
crca si ng clie n t ele . From th e org a n iza-
ti on of th e All entown Hospital until
hi s resignation in 1902, h e served as
ch ief of t he staff; from 1894 to 1901, a
period of seven yea rs , he was a m cm-
her of the board of trustees of the
southeastern dist rict ( Insane) H ospi-
ta l at ?\ orristown ; was surgeon to th e
Lehigh Va lley and P h iladelp h ia Trac-
tion Co m pa ny; a member of the sch ool
board of Allentown; and formerly a
member of t h c board of h eal th and
h ea lth o fficer of A llentown. H e is
prominently connected with th e Am cr-
ican Xlcdical Association. Lehigh
Co unty Xlcclical Society. Lehigh Val-
ley Xl cclica l Society, an d the Pen nsy l-
vania State Xl cdical Socict v. Il l' has
writt en s everal valuable articles which
have b een prin t ed in the m edical jour-
nal s, a nd h e is a lso th e a ut hor of a
" Chart of \' e r vo us Di seases." II c was
president of th e j efferson Medical
Al um ni Associa t ion in 1902. Dr. Il a r t -
ze ll h a s a 1ways b een a n act ivc and
prominent fact or in th e councils o f the
Democratic party. which o rga n iza t io n
he has supported since attaining his
majori ty . He is a Scottish Ri te mcm-
))('1' o f the Xl asonic frate rnity. and is
affiliated with the Knights T cmplar.
\'ovember 10. 1874, Dr. ll a r t zell
ma rr ied :\ Ia ry Louise Stauffer. of Lan-
caster C ity, Pennsylvania. T heir chil -
dren arc: Harry Stauffer: Elizabeth
Kerr. the wife of H. A. Focring, pro-
fesso r a nd p rinc ipal of the Bet h lehem
Preparatory School; Dr. R ein K eelor.
a m ember of the class of 1902 o f J eff er-
son i\ 1edical Co llege : \ Vill ia m I ran·ey.
a nd Ecl warcl F ra nk lin Hartzell.
STEWART, Joseph Stanger, 1851-
Class of 1877.
Dr. Joseph Stanger Stewart, a rep-
rcscntnt iv c of t he medical fratern ity in
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Hom estead, P ennsylvania, is of Scot ch
and S wiss descent. In th e paternal
lin e h e tra ces his a nces t ry back to J oel
Stewart, wh o lef t Scot la nd wh en th e
U nite d S ta tes formed a par t of the co-
lonia l possessio ns of E ngla nd a nd se t-
tl ed in 1\e w J ersey , wh ere so me o f hi s
descenda nts are s t ill fo und. A t th e
tim e of th e R evolutionary war he es-
poused th e cause of th e co lo n is ts and
bec ame a captain o f th e Co ntinenta l
arlll Y. H is so n, th e grandfath er o f Dr.
St ewart , r esid ed in New J ersey
throu jrhou t. hi s ent ire lif e a nd engaged
in t ea ch in g sc hool and in tailorin g. J o-
se ph S ta nge r Stewart, Sr., the fathe r
of Dr. S te wart. r em oved from :\ c w
J ersey to I 'i ttsburg. 1' cunsv lva n ia ,
wh ere h e cu uasrcd in th e manufacture~ b
o f window glass until hi s busin ess wa s
m erged into that 'o f th e window glass
tru st. H e marri ed Experien ce S. Steel -
man. wh o was' o f Swiss lin eage, h er
ances tor's who settled in P h ila de lph ia
at ;lIl ea rly day b eing engaged in sh ip-
bui lding at that port.
Dr. J oseph S. Stewa rt was born in
Philadel phia . Pe nns y lva n ia , :'Iay 7.
I RSI. a nd in hi s boyhood days was a
pupil o f , th e publi c sc hools o f Pit ts-
burg. Pennsylvania, whil e lat er h e pur-
sue d a co lleg ia te co ur se in All egheny
Co llege of M eadvill e, Pennsylvania .
Il l' was graduated w it h th e degree of
Il a ch clor of Arts. a nd t h at o f M aster o f
Arts was co n fer re d upon him in 1873.
11c h egan preparation fo r hi s pro fes-
s io n as a stude nt in t he office and un der
th e direc ti on o f Dr. J. T-T . L eg ge. o f
Pittsburg, P ennsylvania , with whom
he' remain ed for so me tim e prior to en-
t ering th e J effe'rsonMedical College', in
whi ch he won hi s degree as a graduate
of the cla ss o f 1877.
F ro m 1876 until 1879 Dr. S te wa rt
was Assi stan t Physician for th e bor-
o ug h of P ittsb urg, P ennsyl vania , a nd
in th e latter yea r h e bega n practice in
H om estead. Pe nnsylvan ia, w here he is
now locat ed. O n t he i st of J ul y , 1888,
however, h e sett led in Marion , Ind ia na ,
w here h e pra ct iced fo r five years, ami
then returned to H o mestead , Pcn nsyl-
va rna . H e is now se rv ing asPhysician
to th e Co u nty P oor Farm , and he was
formerly 1 r esident o f th e C ity Co unci l
of H om est ead . In politi cs a Repub-
lican , h e has a lways taken a n active
in t erest in t he g ro wth a nd success of
hi s pa rty, a nd he is a loyal member of
t he va r io us fraternal orga nizat ions.
1 lc has atta ined t he K n ig h t Tcmpla r
degree in Masonry , a nd is a member
of th e My sti c Sh rine, h elon g s to the
Odd Fell ows Society. th e Knigh ts of
Pyt liias frat ernity. th e Junior and Se-
nior O rde rs o f th e U nited A me rica n
Xl cc ha uics, th e Ro ya l A rcan um. and
th e A nc ie nt O rder of ll cptasophs.
In Decem ber. 1890. he mar ried
L ouise Ba ld w iu. of Xla rion. G ra nt
co u nty . Indi a na.
STROCK, Daniel, 1851-
Class of 1877.
Dr. Daniel S t roc k, a ge ne ra l m edi cal
practitioner o f Ca m de n, l\ c w J er sey .
and a prolifi c writ er o n m edi cal a n r!
sa nita ry subjects. rep resen ts o ne of th e
o ldest fami lies of hi s state . bei ng a dr-
sccnda nt in t he maternal line of \Vill-
iam ;\[at la ck, w ho came to :\ mcrica
a nd was th e first wh ite ma n to land on
th e presen t s ite of ]\urlington. l\ew
J ersey. in th e y ear 1007. Hi s g ra nd-
son. jacob Matla ck , rendered co ns picu-
o us se r vice to th e co untry in th e war
of the R evolu tion . and was a member of
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th e stat e militia . It was hi s gl'and-
daught er. Kcziah Frances Lamb, wh o
b ecame th e wife o f James Thomas
S t rock. O n th e paternal sid e th e fa m-
ily is o f Ge r m a n and Scotch desc ent.
Dr, St ro ck was horn in Fl emington ,
i\e w J er s ey , Sep te m be r G, 1851 , a nd
p ursu cd hi s ea r ly ed uca tion in th e pub-
lic sc hools o f his nati ve to w n. H e co m-
pl et ed hi s preparation for th e p rac t ice
o f m edi cin e a nd su rge ry by g ra duation
frum j c ffcrso n i\lc d ica l Co llege in 1877.
at whi ch tim e th e degree of Doct o r of
i\ ! cd ic ine was co n fe rred u pon him, H e
entered up on acti vc p ract ice in P hi la -
delphia , wh ere h e rem ai ned for t h re e
yea rs . o r until O ctobe r, 1880, w he n h e
loca t ed in Ca mden . l\e w J e rsey . w h ere
he has s ince co n t inue d to m ake h is
hom e.
In a ddi ti on to a la rge pri va te prac-
ti ce h e has perform ed m an y public
se r vices al ong prof ession al lin es . and
has thus g ain ed di stinct ion that is not
limit ed by the boun dari es o f th e state.
H e was form erl y L ectu rer o n Diet etics
in t he 1\ e w J ersey Training School fo r
1\ urs cs, a nd is no w Lecturer o n A n-
aes th e ti cs in th e Coope r H ospital
Training Sc hool for 1\urses. In 1889
h e was appointed S urgeo n of t he
Cooper H ospital at Ca mden and is no w
Se nio r S u rgeon. H e was fo rmerly
Co nsult ing S u rgeon to th e Ca mden
City Di spen sary, is a member of its
Board of Manag er s, and is th e Secre-
tary for th e Ne w J ersey Trainin g
School for i\urscs. }-Ie has becom e
w ide ly kn own in connection w ith m ili-
tary se rv ice . a nd in 1890 was ma de
Ass ista n t S urgeon of th e S ix th R eg i-
m ent o f the N at io na l Gua rd of ?\'ew
j ersey , with t he rank of fir st lic utcn-
a nt . In 1892 h e b eca m e S urgeon of
thi s re gi m ent w ith t he ra nk of major ;
in 1899 was a ppo inted S urgeon of the
T hi rd R egiment w ith t he ran k of
maj or, and in 19 0 0 was co mm iss io ned
S urgeon of th e Second l3r igadc of t he
N a ti ou al Gua rd of New J ersey , wit h
t h e rank of lieut en ant -col on el , co nti nu-
in g to act in t hat capacity until 1C)0 1,
w he n h e resign ed. Il l' orga n ized th e
H ospi tal and A m bu lauce Co rps of th e
Second Brigade, and his s er vices as an
inst ructor in litter and ambulance dri ll
and t he methods of rende ri ng t he first
aid to t he wou nded ha ve been o f great
vn lue to th e service, His work as a
g ene ra l pract it io ne r has been charac-
t erized by sk ill in both surgical ope r-
ations a nd a lo ng gene ra l lin es a nd he
s t an ds ve ry hi gh in th e me d ica l profes-
sion.
D r. Strock has made num erou s con-
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t r ibu t ious to medica l li tera ture, t he
value of which has been widely recog-
ni zed by th e prof ession. H e h as p ub-
lish ed o r read before differen t medical
soci ct ics papers upun th e foll owin g
s ubjc ct s : " P ue rpe ra l Sept icaem ia, '
"Diphth eria, ' "Tet a nus ," " A Pl ea for
Pure :\1 ilk." "1'he Hygi en e o f E ve ry-
Da y Life," "T he Emergen cies of L a-
bl)r ," "The Us e o f Quinia in Labor,"
"T h e Ca m den City Water S upply,"
"Th e Patient's Secret." " How Shall
lloards o f J-l ca lt h Proceed to Prev en t
th e Spread o f Co m m u nicab le Di s-
eases ?" " A Plea for th e l'hys icia n on
th e \ Vi tn ess Stand," "The Use of S ub-
s t itut es fur A nt h rac ite Co a l," " Hern ia,"
"Injuries of th e B1add cr," " W ounds of
th e A bd omi na I Conte n t s ." "Ostco-
pat hy," " A Pica for t he Iligh er Ge n-
era l Ed uc a t io n o f Nurses ," "Suicid e,"
"Address to Grad ua tes," a nd " Ven e-
se ct io n."
Dr. Strock is iden tifi ed wit h va rio us
socie t ies fo r th e promulga ti on of
kno wl edge bearing up on hi s chosen
professi on. H e belon gs to t he Amer-
ican M edi cal Associat ion; the M edi cal
Socie ty o f ?\ ew J ersey , o f w hich h e is
now a memb er o f th e judicial council ;
th e Ca mde n Co unty M edical Soci et y ,
o f which he was president in 1898: th e
Ca m de n City Medi cal Society, o f which
he wa s president in 1890 ; th e .\' ew j cr-
sey Sa nita ry Assoc ia t io n . u f whi ch he
was Io rrue r ly secre t a ry and in 1899 th e
presiden t ; and at one tim e h e belon ged
to and wa s t he secreta ry of t he Order
o f l\l ilit a ry S urgeons of .\' e w J ersey ,
but resi gn ed on sever ing his co nnec-
t ions w ith the N a ti on al Gua rd. He h as
social a nd fraterna l rela ti on s. being a
mem ber of Trimble L odg e, .\'0, Ii i . F.
&. A. xl., o f Camden, whi le he also he-
longs to th e Ci vic Club. tu th e Cooper
Club of the sam e city. and to th e Ca m-
den Ast ronornica l Society.
Ur. ~trock was marri ed. l-cbrua ry 5,
l :-:; i 9. to Xl iss Am elia Fredericka Rit-
zel. a daughter o f (; eo rg'e and Fred e-
r icka Ritzel, o f I'hiladclphia, l'cunsyl -
va rna.
FREY, Clarence Les lie, 185 1-
Class of 1872.
I ~ r. C la rence Lcsl ie Frey. O culi s t
a nd . vu r ist, (If :-;cranton , I'cnusyl van in.
was born X ov cmbcr 7, 185t. at Gle n
Rock. in York county. Penn syl vania,
a son o f Dr. L evi and Ame lia Frey .
Dr. L evi Frey is a graduat e of the L'n i-
vcrsity of th e City o f .\' cw York.
Dr. Clarence 1.. Frey began hi s edu-
cation in th e public schools . took tip
the study of medicine under the direc-
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t ion of his fat he r , an d was g rad uated
from J effer so n :' Ied ica l Col lege with
the class of 1872. li e immed iate ly af-
terwa rd en te red upon the practice of
his chosen profession at C;lcn Ruck, his
nat ivc town. where he remain ed for
twu years, and on the expirat io n of
that period h e was appointed Residen t
P hysician in the State H os pi tal fo r the
I nsan e at Da nv ille, Pennsy lva nia . H e
occupied t ha t posi t ion unti l 1870, af ter
wh ich he devoted him s elf to th e gen-
era l practice of medicin e for severa l
y ea r's. In 1880 h e we nt to Philadel-
phia, whe re h e p ursue d post-graduate
work in the \\ ' ills Eye Hospita l. and
also in t he Pen n llospital. In 1881 he
o pe ned an office in Sc ranton. Pcnnsyl -
va nia. and has since made a specialty
o f the treatment of the diseases of the
eye and ear. In 1884 he went to Eu-
rope and studied in the hospitals o f
Vienna . Paris. and London. Wlri le
abroad he ga,'e co nsiderable att ention
to throat affections. a nd on his retu rn
in cluded th e treatment of t hroat dis-
eases in his practice. His enti re life
fr om hi s boyh ood days to the present
has been devoted to the st udy a nd prac-
tice of t he scie nce of m edi cin e. Dr.
Frey is a m ember of th e m edi cal staff
of t he State H ospi tal of Nort h Eastern
P enn syl van ia . H e is Oculist a n d A u-
rist to t he Pcn nsy lvan ia O ra l Sc hool in
Scranton . a nd is specia l exami ner fur
the Uuit cd States pen si on burea u, H e
bel ongs to t he Lackawanna County
:'II cd ica l Society, the Pcn nsylvan ia
State Xledica l Society. the American
:\1cd ica l Association and the Scranton
:\I edical C lub , H e is lik ewise w ell
kn own' in social circles o f th e city. be-
longing to th e Scranton Club . th e
Coun try Club and the Scranton Di-
cycl e C lu b. II c was twi ce marri ed , ami
has uue sun, Robert Leslie Frey.
DELKER, William, 1852-
Cla ss of 1884.
Dr. \Villiam Delker. of lhiladclphi a ,
was born in Germany, Xl ay 25. 1852, a
son of Jacob Frederick and Xl argarct
( P ro ss) Delker.
Br ough t to America in ea rly child-
hood, h e attended t he pub lic school s at
l 'o rt Ca rbon . Pennsylvania, and wa s
afterward a student in Lryant & S t ra t-
ton 's Co m m ercia l Co llege . at th e so uth-
west corner o f Tenth and Chest nut
streets, in P hilad elphia . H e wa s a st u-
dent in th e Philadelphia Co llege of
Pharmacy, fro m which h e was gradu-
ated in 1873. and he compl et ed hi s
preparation for th e practice' o f medi -
cin e by graduation from Jefferson
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l\l edi cal Co llege in 1884. His ea r ly
bu sin ess ex pe rie nce wa s that of a drug-
gi s t in Ashla nd, Pennsylva nia, wh er e
he was appre nt ice d to hi s brother in"
1867. .1'0 1' t en years he was as so cia te d
with D rs . A ndre w and R ob ert N eb-
inger, of Philadelphia , after ' whi ch h e
becam e their s ucc essors in busin ess,
and IS now loc ated at No . 102 0 So ut h
Se co nd s t ree t . Philadelphia.
Dr. D elk er is a m etubc r of th e Alum-
ni Associa t ion o f J effer son l\\ edi cal
Co llege. and o f th e Philadelphia Col-
lege of Pharmacy. Hi s political s up-
port is gi ven to th e Republi can party.
HERR, Benjamin Franklin, 1852-
Class of 1877. .
D r . Benj amin F. H err. for almost
thirty years a practicin g physician of
Mill er svill e, Pennsyl vania , th e la tt er
ye ars of this lon g peri od bein g devoted
to specia l work pertaining to th e ner-
vo us syste m and s urge ry . was born in
\ IVilliam svill e. Er ie county, N ew York,
M ay 26. 1852. a so n o f E li and Mal vin a
L. ( Egger t) H err. O n th e patern al
s ide Dr. H er r traces hi s an ces try to
H an s H err. 'who em ig ra ted to thi s
cou nt ry from hi s native land in 1709.
and pL1l ch ased a tract of land Irom
"'Nilli am Penn.
Dr. H err ob ta ine d a lib eral and prac-
ti cal educa t ion by a t te nding William s-
ville In stitute, fr om which he wa s g ra d-
uated in 1866 ; Co rne ll U nivers ity , at
l thica, N ew Y ork, fr om which he re-
ce ive d th e degree o f Master of A rts in
;874 ; a nd Buff a lo Medica l U n ivers ity ,
wh ere h e pursu ed a one y ea r cou rs e.
Having chosen th e prof ession of med-
ic ine for h is life-w ork, he entered Jef-
ferson Medica l Co llege, and this ins ti-
t ut ion confe rred upon h im the degree
of Doctor of Medicine in 1877. H e im-
mediat ely loca ted at :\ I( illersvi lle, Pen n-
sy lva nia, wh er e he has rem ai ned ever
since, and du ri ng thi s per iod of tim e
he has attended to a large and lucr a-
ti ve practi ce, maki ng a specia lty , dur-
ing th e la tter few yea rs , o f ner vous
dis ea ses a nd su rge ry. for whi ch bran ch
of the pr ofession he has a na t ur a l apt i-
t ud e and incl ination. Prior to hi s en -
gaging in a pr iva te p ra cti ce. Dr. H err
ser ved a n in tcrn esh ip in lllockl cy ll os-
p it a l, Philad elphia . w here he wa s under
th e tu torshi p o f Dr. D. D . Ri ch ardson.
a lso Dr. I-1 , P. Tru ll , o f \Villia msville,
New \"ork. D r. \Vi llia m Q. Huggin s,
of New York. Dr. Da niel M usser . an d
D r. J ohn H. M uss er , of P ennsylvani a.
were p receptors , Dr. Herr has g iven
co ns idera ble attent ion to the in vention
o f va r ious ins truments . and he is a lso
th e au th or o f va rious medi ca l a r t icle s
whi ch ha ve be en publish ed in th e lea d-
ing jou rnals a nd magaz in es devot ed to
med ical subjec ts . 1·le is a member o f
the A merican Medic a l Associat ion . t he
P enn syl vani a State l\ledi ca l Society.
a nd the Lan cast er City a nd Co un ty
l\ Icdica l So cie ty, in a ll of which he has
filled va rious o ffices . H e is a Repub-
lican in politics.
D r. H err was u nited in ma r ria ge to
Susa n A. H er r . o f Lan cast er co unty,
Pcn ns vlva nia, a nd th ey a re th e parents
of one da nght er-Fan ni e i'd. "H err.
NEELY, James William, 1852-
Class of 1875.
D r. J am es \ ·Vill ia m Neely, a ge ne ra l
practi ti on er. w riter , a nd in ven tor of a
fra cture bed, is loca ted in Pittsbu rg .
P ennsyl vauia , a nd represents one of
the old famil ies of the sta te, hi s ances-
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tors having conic to Penns y lva nia from
Ircland at an ear ly epoch in the devcl-
opmcnt of this portion of the country.
They followed farming in western
P cn nsylvania, and it was there that
James N eel y, the fath er of Dr. Ne ely,
was born and reared. H c marriccl
Amelia McMichacl, who was of
Sc otch-Irish lineage, and al so repre-
scnted a family of farm ers in Pcnnsyl-
vania.
Dr. Neely was born o n th e o ld fam-
ily homestead in R obinson township,
A llegheny county, Octob er 29, 1852,
and at th e usual age hc became a pupil
in the public schools ncar his home.
His more advanced intellectual train -
ing was recei ved in :'-Iansfield Class ical
and Normal Institute, and also under
the private instruction of Professor
Aaron Williams, of Washington and
J eff er son Co llcge, wh o directed hi s
studies for four years. H e took up th c
study of medicine with Dr. Alexander
Mc Ca ndless Poilock as a preceptor, hi s
fath er having arranged that he sh ould
spe nd three years in the office, and un -
der thc direction of that physician .
Whil e studying und er Dr. P oll ock he
acted during a part of that time as
Interne in Mercy H ospital at Pitts-
burg, He next entered Jcffcrson Mcd-
ical College, of which he is a graduatc
with th c cla ss of 1875. H e th cn en-
tercel up on th c gen eral practice of
medicine in th e western part uf Pitts-
burg, and still continues th er e in th c
enjo yme nt o f a good patronagc. F or
five months during the years 1885-86,
he was district physician for the city
of P it ts burg under th e Board of Cha ri-
ti cs, and al so was outside or district
physician to the Pittsburg Free Dis-
pensary. H e was for four years Lee-
turcr on Ph ysiology, A natomy, and
Hyg ionc in Cur ry Co llege of Pittsburg.
P ennsylvania , and hi s bibliography
emb races variou s ar t icles prepared fo r
medi cal jo urna ls and for cur re nt lite r-
ature pu blications . H c h as always
been a deep and earnes t s tude nt of th e
science of medi cin e and of th e needs
of th c professi on , and in the la t ter co n-
ncct ion he in vented a fractu re bed ,
which is kn own as Neely's bed . His
prof essional relation ship is w ith the
Allegheny Co unty ?I Icd ica l Soc iety, the
P ennsylvania S ta te Xlcclica l Soc iety,
and th e A me rica n Xlcdi ca l Association,
Dr. Neely is a public-spirited and
progressive citi zen, deepl y inter ested
in th e gcn eral w elfare o f his locali ty ,
and for five years he se rved as a mcrn-
ber of the board of sc hool direct ors of
Cha rt iers township, Allegh cn y co unty,
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P ennsylvania. lIc belongs to the Blue
L odge of Masons, to se ve ral social
clubs, and politically is an indep endent
Rcpublicau.
Dr. N ccly was married, J\ o vc uibcr G,
1884 , to Laura Etta Tumlinson , o f
Pittsburg, P ennsylvania, and th eir
children are two in number, H oward
J ames and William Sherwood Neely.
COOVER, David Hummel, 1852-
Class or 1874.
Dr. David Humm el Co o ve r , O culis t
and Aurist, of Denver, Co lorado, was
born in New Cu mb er la nd , P ennsyl-
vania , September 29, 1852. His fath er,
Dr. Eli H ouser Coover, was a g radua te
o f j efferson M edical Co llegc with th e
class of 1850, and practiced for many
years . He married A nn ic Hummel.
Dr. David H , Coove r laid th e foun-
da t ion fo r h is ed ucation in, the pub lic
sc hools of :0: cw Cumberla nd, Pcu nsyl-
van ia , a nd later attended H ar ri sb urg
. vcadcmy , at H nrri sb urg , Pennsylva-
ni a . In 1871 he mat ricula tcd in Jcff'cr-
son Xlcdical Co llege, an d was g rad u-
a ted wi th th e Doctor of M ed icin e de-
grcc in th e class of 1874. H e was fur
four y ears engaged in ge ne ra l practi ce
in Harrisburg, wh en , desiring to pro-
motc hi s e ffic ie ncy by s t udy abroa d, h c
went to Europ e and s pe n t two yea rs in
th e Vi enn a U n ivers it y H ospital , and
in th e hospi tal s of l lcrliu and London ,
receiving in struction fro m so me of th e
m ost no ted specia lists a nd rcprcscut a-
tivcs o f th e me dica l Ira tc r ni ty in th e
o ld wor ld ,
D r. Coover retu rn ed to America in
1880, a \1(1 fo r tCII years t he reafte r was
cngaged in pract ice in H arr isburg ,
P ennsylvan ia , making a s pecia lty of
th e t rea t ment of t he d iseases uf t he ey e
an d ca r. In 1890 he rem oved to De n-
v cr. Co lo rado , wh ere h e has s ince fo l-
lowed hi s pro fessi on as a spec ia list. H c
is Ocu lis t a nd A ur is t a t St. An th on y's
H ospital a t Denver, Co lo rado. a lso in
the Denver Co unt), H ospital. th e
l\l erc)' H ospital at D cnv cr, Co lo rado,
th e Nationa l j ewish Cons umpt ive
I-lu111e of Denver, and is O culist tu th e
Women's Maternity Hospital , and Oc-
u list and Aurist tu S t. Luke 's Hos-
pital.ll c is IIUW I'rof cssor u f O ph thal -
mology in t he Denver- Gr oss College
of Xl cd iciuc. H e b elon gs to the Den-
vcr an d Ara pa hoe Co u nty Medical
Society, the Co lo rado State Med ical
Society, t he Denver Clin ica l an d Path-
o logica l Society, and the Co lorado
Oph t ha lmologica l Society, H c h as
w ritten var ious a rt icles that ha ve been
pub lish ed in medica l journa ls, a nd has
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gain ed considerable distinction 111 th e
lin e o f h is specialty.
Dr. Co over is a R epublican in h is
political se nt iments and affi liations, and
h e belon g s to thc Ben ev ol ent and Pro-
t ecti ve O rde r o f Elks. H e was mar-
ri cd , in 1881, in Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
va nia, to Miss Ann ie G. Gross, of that
city, and th ey have onc so n, David G.
Coover.
ARMENT, Samuel Bowman, 1852-
Class of 1877.
Dr. Samuel Bowman Arment, a Phy-
sician and Surgeon of Bloomsburg,
Pen nsylvania, was born A ugust 1 I ,
185:2, in Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, a
so n o f O live r Hazzard Perry and Mary
Govct t ( \Vh itche a d) Arment.
Following his ca rly pub lic sc hool
training, Dr. Arment attended the
Philadelphia high school , and was a
s t uden t in the public schools of Dela-
ware co unty, Pen nsylva nia, His aca-
dcmic course was pursued in Media,
P ennsylvania, and on putting aside hi s
text-book s h e bcgan Icarnin g th c car-
pcnter's trade as an apprentice to hi s
fath cr, with a vie w of becoming an
architect, his tim c bcing thus occupied
between th e age of sixteen and twenty-
onc years. In 1874 he matriculated in
J cffc rso n ). Jcd ica l Co llege, and was
graduated with th e class of 1877. He
was Assi stant D emonstrator o f Anat-
omy follow ing h is grad uat ion , and
practiced medicine in Philadelphia
prior to his rem oval to Vincentown ,
Burlington county, N ew j ersey. Af-
tcrward emig rating westward, he 10-
catcd in Sioux City, Iowa, and was
interested in a cattle ranch in that
s ta t e. H e al so w ent on a su rvey ing
trip up the Missouri r iver as a physi-
cian and rodman, and aftcr that work
w as complet ed returned to Sio ux City,
and later removed to Co r rect ionv ille,
Iowa. In 1886 he returned to P h iladcl-
phia, a nd was again Demonstrator of
A na tomy in J efferson Medica l College
and A ssistant ill th e O rthopredic De-
partment of J eff erson H ospital. H e
came to B loo msbu rg, Pen nsylvania, in
1887, and has s ince been engaged in
active practi ce th ere, making a spec-
ialty, howev er, o f th e t reat me nt of the
disease s o f th e th roat , nose and ca r.
Dr. Arm en t was appointed Pensi on
Examiner Jun e 8, 1899. He is Mcd-
ical I nsp cctor and Q ua ran t ine O fficer
for th e Co lumbia Co unty Statc Board
o f H ealth of P ennsyl van ia , and Mcd-
ical Exam ine r fo r the fo llowing life ill-
surane e companies: T he 1'1'futua l Ben-
efit , . the A etna, th e Travelers ', th e
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U nited Sta tes, th e Pro viden t Life a nd
Trust Co m pany, th e H ome, th e Dank-
crs, 1\orth western , :. Ia sonic 1\ id, a nd
o t hers. D r. Arme nt is a m ember of
th e Col umb ia Co unty M edi cal Socie ty,
th e P en nsyl vania State M edical So-
cie ty, a nd t he A meric a n M edi cal Asso-
cia t io n. H e is an exemp la ry M ason,
a nd has a tta in ed hi gh rank in th e o r-
der, belon gi ng to Wash ingto n L od ge,
1\0. 2G5. F. and 1\ . ;'11 . ; l lloom sburg'
Cha pter, No. '2 18, R. t\. 1\ 1.; Mount
1\ lu r ia h Co unc il, No. 10 , R and S. 1\1.;
Cr usade Conuuandcry, 1\0. 12, K. T. ;
th e Scott is h Ri t e a t llloomsb n rg, P enn-
sy lva n ia; O r ie n t Co ncl a ve o f th e
'(ni gh ts uf Co ns ta n t ine, a nd Irem
T emple o f \Vilkes-D arre, P cunsyl-
v a rna.
Dr. A r me nt was m arri ed, Jun e 14,
1888, to 1\ 1iss A rm a nt ine M c l nt yrc, a
daughter of Mrs. Mary McI utyrc, o f
Philad elphia, P enn sylvania. Th ey
h av e one ch ild, A rrn a n t ine Lucreti a
Arme nt.
ERDMAN, Albert Joseph, 1852-
Class of 1873.
Dr. A lber t J . E rdm a n, acti vely en-
gaged in th e practice of m edicin e a nd
s urgery in the city of A lle n town, P enn-
sylv a nia, is a son of J ohn and A nn
M aria ( Roth) E rdm a n, and hi s birth
oc cu rred in L ehigh co unty , Pcn nsyl -
va nia , l\ [arch 9, 1852. The fir st A me r-
ican a ncestor of t he family of wh om
t h ere is an y auth en ti c information was
J ohn Jacob E rdman, a na t ive of Pfung-
s taad t , in H esse Da rmstadt. wh o set-
tl ed on a tract o f la nd in th e vi cini ty
o f Ce nte r Valley, Pen ns y lv a nia, g iven
by roy al g ra nt fr om George IT in 1732.
Th e, various m embers of th e family
h a ve been cxtcnsivc la ndo wners and
p rogressivc fa nne rs, a lso participants
in the R evolu tion ary war, and the fam-
ily t r ad ition is that they suffe red much
persecut ion fro m t he Tories du ring
t ha t period. During t he las t ce ntury
m any rep resen ta t iv es of the family
h ave led professional lives, such as
clergymen, ph ysician s an d lawyers.
Albe rt J. E rd ma n attended the dis-
t r ict sc hools of Lehigh co unty, t lie Al-
lentown Academy, the Al le ntown Sem-
in ary , and a private sc hool fo r three
yea rs. T he fo llowing year h e read
m edi cin e with D r . H. 1r. Riegle, of
Catasauqua, Pcrmsylva nia. I-I e entered
J efferson Medical College in the fal1
of 1871, cont inued readin g with hi s
p receptor fo r two yea rs. a nd received
hi s d ip loma as Doctor ofX lcdicinc in
1873. For twenty-two years he prac-
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t iccd hi s prof ession in th e town of
Si cg crs vill e, Penns y lvania, after which
he rem ov ed to All entown, where he
has s ince resid ed . F or se ve n years he
se r ve d ill th e capacity o f E xaminer fo r
th e U nited S tates Pens ion Board ; for
th irteen ye a rs was P hys ic ia n and Su r-
geon to t he L ehi gh Co unty A lms
] louse an d H ospital; and for many
yea rs served as sc hoo l direct or, bein g
an ea rnest advocate and s uppo rte r of
all m ea sures t ending to adva nce edu-
ca t io na l lin es. H e is id en tifi ed with
t he Penns y lv an ia State Xl cdica l So-
cie ty, th e L ehigh Valley Med ica l So -
ciety, and th e L eh igh Co unty M edi cal
So cie ty, of w h ich he was th e former
president, and is now the trea su rer.
P oliti cally h e is a Dem ocrat.
Dr. E rdm an married , Decembe r 24,
1874, A manda E . Bogh, of Catasauq ua,
Pennsylvan ia. O ne chi ld has been
born of this ma r ri agc, E dna Grace
E rd man.
BL A CH L Y, O liv er Lindley, 1852-
Cl a s s of 1877.
D r. O liver Lindley B lac h ly, a gen-
era l m ed ical practitioner of \ Vilkins-
burg, P ennsylvania, was born O cto be r
5, 1852, in Spa r ta, P ennsylva nia. II is
ancestry, both lineal and co llat eral ,
has been conn ected with th e dev elop-
m ent of A me r ica fr om a very ea rly
epoch in the co lon iza t ion of thi s co un-
try. H e is a representative o f th e fam-
ily in the s ix t h g en eration since th e
es tab lish m ent in America . T he first
o f th e name was a Dr. l.llac hly, w ho
settled on L ong I sl and, and was th e
g reat-great-gre at-gra nd fathe r of D r.
O liver L. Blach ly . His so n was a s ur-
geon in th e R cvoln tion ar y war. and suc-
ccss ivc gene ra t ions of the family have
been co nnec te d wi th th e medica l p ro-
fession, t he g ra nd fat he r ha ving been a
graduate of t he Xlcd ica l De pa rtment of
th e N ew Y ork U nive rs ity, after whi ch
he practiced in \ Vas hi ngto n coun ty ,
Pennsylvania , for many years. Dr.
S te phe n Lin dl ey Bl ac hly, t he fat he r of
Dr. O liver L. Blachly , was a g rad uate
o f J eff erson Medical Co llege, a nd a fte r-
ward pract iced in W as h ingto n co unty,
Pennsylvania , wh ere he was the first
physician to aclmin st cr a n anesthet ic.
H e marri ed Sa rah Lindley , a descen d-
ant of Francis Lindley, wh o se t t led on
Long Island, soon aft er th e " May-
flower" dep osited its lit tl e band of pil -
g r ims on P ly mouth R ock. lI e was a
farmer, a nd hi s descenda nts, some of
wh om fo llo w the sa me occup ation, re-
moved fr 0111 L on g Island to New j cr-
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ey and afte rward to \ Vash ington
county, Pennsylvan ia .
On reach ing t he regular sc hool age,
Dr. Blachly became a pupi l in the p ub-
lic schools of \ Vash ington co unty,
Pennsylvania, and h is more advanced
lit erary traini ng was received in
\ Vaynesburg Co llege, of w hich he is a
g raduate with the class of 1874. He
attended J effer son 1\ Ied ica l Co llege
fro m 1875 un til 1877, a t whi ch time th e
degree of Doctor of Med ici ne was co n-
fe r red upon him. } -Ie at once began
the pract ice of h is -chosen profession
in connect ion wi t h his fat he r, in Wash-
ington county, Pennsy lva nia, and this
business association between the m was
mainta ined for thirteen years. After
the disso lution of the pa rtne rs h ip, he
practiced alone in Washington co unty
for three years, and then removed to
\ Vilkinsburg , Pennsylvania, w here he
has since been in active and s uccessful
practice. He belongs to the American
Medical Association, the Alleghe ny
County and the Pennsylvania State
Medical Societies, and to t he W ilkins -
burg Medical Club. In po lit ics he is a
Republ ican.
Dr. Bl ac h ly was ma r ried, May 19,
1871, to A nna R ach el She r ra rd, o f
P rosper ity, Pennsylvan ia, and they are
the paren ts of three ch ildre n : S te phe n
L indley. J ohn She r ra rd, and Mary F ul-
to n.
WILLIAMSON, Jesse, 1853-
Class of 1873.
Dr. Jesse Will iamson, genera l med-
ical practitioner at \ Vilmin gton , Dela-
ware. was horn in P hi ladelphia, Penn-
sylvania . April 2() . 1853. and is of
Scotch descent. His parents were
J esse and Mary (A nderson) William-
son.
I-I is prelim inary educational training
was received at Burlington College,
B urlington, New Jersey, and at the
Episcopal Academy in Philadelphia.
H e completed the work of the fresh -
man year in the niv ers ity of Penn-
sylvania, and the n entered upon prep-
aration fo r th e pract ice of medicin e as
a st ude nt in J efferson Medica l College,
in which he was g ra duated on th e r ath
of March , 1873.
Estab lish ing hi s office in P hi ladel-
phia , D r. W illia mson practiced in his
na ti ve city for nine years, and after-
wards in Colorado Springs, Colorado,
for sixteen years, subsequent to which
t ime he has been an active representa-
tive of the medical fraternity of \Vil-
m ington, Delaware . His hospital
service has been of a varied character.
He was Resident Physician to th e
Episcopal Hospital of Philadelphia
from April, 1873, unt il 1874; was Sur-
geon to Howard Hospita l at Phila-
de lp hia, and was Surgeon to St. Fran-
cis Hospital at Colorado Springs, Co l-
orado, in 1895. I n 1899 he became
Surgeon to t he Delaware H ospita l, a nd
w as formerl y Co ns u lt ing Surgeon for
th e Denver, T exas & Gulf R ailroa d .
whil e residing at Co lo ra do Springs. Ill'
is a fell ow of th e Co llege of P hys icians
of P hi lade lphia, was a member of the
Patho logical Society and the Phila-
de lp hia Co unty Medical Society at
P hi ladelph ia, also the E I Paso County
Medical Society of Colorado, and at
the present time holds membership re-
lations with the Delaware State Med-
ical Society, and the Newcastle County
(Delaware) Med ical Society.
Dr. Wil liamson was married, April
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30, 1883. to Mi ss Sophia \Vatmough
Thayer, and their children arc Sophia
\ Vatmough , i\lary Eleanor, Katharine
Buckl ey , and J essi e.
HERSMAN, Christopher Columbus,
1853-
Class of 1896.
Dr. Chr is to phe r Co lumb us H er sman ,
Gen eral Practiti on er , Specialist In
~Iental and N ervou s Disea ses. and an
active factor in th e organiza t ion of th e
South Si de H ospital , of Pi ttsburg,
P ennsylvania, wa s born in Lewis
county, Virginia, Xlarch 17, 1851. a
so n of Jacob Bush and Ra chel ( Mo r ri-
so n) H crs man, th e latter na mcd being
a co us in of Gen eral Thomas J. J ack-
son, a gallant so ld ier in the Confede r-
ate army, bett er known as "Stonewall"
Jackson. Dr. H ersman is a rcprcs cnta-
t ive o f an old Virginian famil y'. Hi s
paternal grcat-great-grandfath er, a na-
tive of Ge rmany, up on his arrival in
thi s country located in Hardy co unty,
Vi rginia, now \ Vest Virginia, and a
number of hi s descen dant s ha ve since
been resi den ts of th e two sta tes, whe re
they have devot ed th eir t ime to agri-
cu lt ura l pursuits. H is maternal a n-
cestors were of Sco tch or ig in, and in
th e early period of colonial develop-
ment, th e pion eer member s of th e fam -
ily sett led in eit her Nor th or So uth
Caro lina , wh ere th eir desc endant s arc
prominent in political and social
circle s . wi eldin g co ns ide rab le influen ce
in a ffa irs o f Sta te .
Dr. H ersman ob ta ine d hi s ca r lv ed u-
cation in th e privat e and publi c schools
o f L ewis county, Virginia. H e th en
entered W eston Ac ade my , \'1 es to n
\V est Virginia, later became a st ude n t
in Cla rk 's Co llege, Buchanan, \Vest
Virginia, then matri culated in th e Co l-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. of
Baltim ore, Maryland, from \~'hich in-
s t it ut ion h e wa s g radua te d with th e de-
g ree of D oct or of "Medicine, ?-- Iarch 4.
1884. and co m ple te d hi s pr ofe ssional
st udies in J efferson 1\1 cdica l Co llege .
o f Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. in
which he pursued a sp ecial course in
mental and nervou s disease s in 1896.
In 1872, p r ior to hi s enter ing Cla rk 's
Co lle ge. he ac cepted a position as
tea ch er in th e di strict schools, co n-
tinuing in that capacity until 1881.
t eaching during th e win ter month s an d
continuing his st udio during th e S t1l 11-
mer months. In 1880 h e engaged in
th e drug bu siness in \'1es to u , \'1 est
Virginia, in ass ociation with a partner,
and th ey conduct ed th e sa me for two
and a half years. when he ente re d th e
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Co llege o f Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimore, Maryland, September, 1882.
During th e college tcrm of 1883-84, t he
last year of hi s co n nectio n w it h t he Co l-
leg e o f Physicians and Surgeons, h e
was a resident stude nt in thc City H os-
pi tal of Baltimore. In 1884 h c was
el ected as onc of the Assista nt Supe r in-
t cn clen t s of th c W est Vi rginia H ospital
for th e Insan e, which position h e rc-
rained for three and a half years, H c
th cn began t he general p ract ice of
medicine in Pittsburg, P cn usvlvania,
wh ere he has since remained .
In 1887 , Dr. H crs rn a n was elected
to Jill the position of L ecturer on i\l en -
tal and Ner vo us Disea ses in thc ~; ed­
i.cal D epartment of \\Teste rn LJ ni vcr-
sity , which connection he severed in
1900, and the fo llowing year he was
elec te d Lecturer on Clinica l Medicine
in th e sam e institution. In March,
1890, h e was elected to a position on
the staff of t he I nsane D epartmen t of
St. Francis Hospital , which he still
continues to hold, and from 1898 to
1902 he served in the capacity of presi-
dent of the staff. In 1890 he was one
o f a number instrumental in the or-
g an iza t io n of the South Side Hospital ,
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, being
chairman of the arrang ement co mmit-
tee, and, presiding officer at t he open-
ing of tile institution. He is a member
o f the present board of di rectors of the
South Side Hospital, to w hich po sition
h e was elected for a term of five years,
and is also the secretary of the same,
ti ll ing that position for a third term.
Dr. Hersman lectures on materia mcd-
ica and therapeutics in the So uth Side
I Iospital, and St. Francis H ospital
Training Schools for Nurses.
lI is m embersh ip with socie t ies bear-
ing up on hi s prof ession is ex tens iv e.
H c belongs to th e American M edica l
Association, the South Side M edical
Society, of Pittsb urg, t hc Al legh eny
Co unty Medical Soci ety, th c \Vcs t
Vi rijinia Medical Society (ho no ra ry),
the Pennsylvania M edical Society,
and the American M cdical T emperance
Association . He al so holds m ember-
sh ip in the Pittsburg Academ y o f Sc i-
ence and Arts, the South Pittsburg
Sc ientific Society, t hc South ern So-
cie ty of P ittsburg, and th c Masonic
Coun try Club. Fraternally hc is a
Mason, and a past master of hi s lodg e.
H is politica l a llegia nce is given to th c
Republican party in local affairs, but in
National politics he is indep endent.
O n August II, 1885, Dr. H ersman
was un ited in marriage to Mi ss Abba
Clifton, of Weston, \V cst Virginia, th c
daughter of a prominent New Engl an d
family . They are th e parents of one
da ughter, Ella Clifton Hersman. •
LAMBKING, William, 1853-
• Class of 1881.
Among th e many members of th e
medical profession in the city of P hi la-
delphia, P ennsylvania, may be m en -
t io ne d the nam e of D r. Wi lliam Lamb-
king, son of Jacob and Nettie Lamb-
king, whose birth occurred in that city
on August 19, 1853.
His pre limi nary ed ucational trai ning
was obtained . in the public school s o f
Philadelphia, and in 1873 he was grad-
uated from the Central High School
in the same city. He then went abroad
and for three years supplemented th e
kn owledge thus gain ed by continuing
his studies in St. Petersburg, Russia.
Upon his return to h is native city he
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began to read medicine und er the pre-
ceptorship of D r. J am es Va n Buskirk,
of Philadelphia, a ske tch of whom ap-
pears elsewhere in this work, and hi s
degree of D octor of l\fedicinc was con-
ferred up on him by j eff er son Medical
Co lle ge in 1881. H e was appointed Tn-
terne for Jeffer son H ospital, and after
se r ving in that capaci ty for one year
he filled a similar position for a lik e
period of tim e at St. Mary' s H ospital.
H e th en es tab lishe d an office for th e
active practice of his profession, de-
voting hi s time es pecially to disea ses o f
th e heart and lungs. Since attaining
hi s maj ority he ha s been a strong ad-
her ent of th e principles of R epublican-
ism, se rved his party on several occa-
s ion s, and in 1897 was a candidate for
membership in th e common council.
In 1881 Dr. Lambking was united
in marriage tol\ lary Jan e Cunning ha m,
of Philadelphia , Pennsylvania. Their
children .are Walt er rrvin and Viola nte
Frances Lambking.
ARNEY, George Franklin , 1853-
ClUB of 1878.
D r. George F ra nklin Arney, of Al-
toona, Pennsylvania, is of Gc rman and
French lineage. His g re a t-gra nd-
father came fr0111 the Al sa cc-Lorrainc
province to America, and se tt led in
P ennsylvania, wh er e hi s descendants
have s ince been co nnec te d wi th agri-
cultural interests, save wh ere so me
representative of th e nam e has aha n-
don ed the tilling of th e soi l for another
vocation, as in th e ca se of Dr. A rney.
The latter's parents w er e J acoh and
Rachel (Meye r) Arney. The moth er
was also of German desc ent, althou gh
in pioneer times th e Meyer famil y was
founded in Pennsylvania.
The early education of D r. Arney
was ob ta ined in the public sc hools of
Ce nte r county , P ennsylvania. H e was
born there, March II , J853 , a nd supple-
mented his ear ly educa t ional privileges
by study in th e Normal school of th e
county. He is a graduat e of J efferson
Medical College of the cla ss o f 1878,
and with the except ion of th e first ye ar
o f his graduation , sp ent in Indiana
county, Pennsylvania, he has pract iced
continuou sly in A ltoona. He has for
nin e ye ars been a m ember of the staff
of th e Altoona Ho spital , an d he be-
longs to th e Ame rican Medi cal Associ-
ation , th e Dlair Co unty Medi cal So-
ciet y, th e P ennsylvania Sta te ?I·Icdical
Soc iety, and the Altoona Academ y of
Medicine. In hi s politi cal v iews he is
a D em ocrat.
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Dr. Arn ey was married , in 1881, to
Lucy Boggs , o f Ce n te r co un ty , P enn-
sylvania , and t he y hav e o ne child,
Ralph Thompson Arney.
GIESY, Andrew Jackson, 1853-
Class of 1882.
A nd re w Jackson Gicsy, Physician
a nd Surg eon , o f Por t la nd, O re gon, now
occupy ing th e chair o f Clin ica l Gyn c-
cology in th e Xl cclica l D epartment of
th e U nivcrs ity o f O re gon, was born in
St eil a coom, \ Va shington , O ctobe r 19,
I ~53. H e is a son o f Ch r is ti a n and
Emma ( \ Vag nc r) Gcisy, and is o f
Swiss desc ent.
Dr. Ge isy h egan hi s ed uc at io n in di s-
tri c t sc hools, and also st udie d under a
pri vat e in s tru ct or, Ch r istia n \ Vol f.
His ea r ly training for hi s chosen pro-
fessi on was received in the!\redi cal
D epartment o f \ Villamett e U nive rs ity,
a t Sal em , O regon, wh ere he was g rad-
ua t ed with th e class o f 1876, H e spe nt
th e y ear ]88r-2 in post-graduate work
in J efferson M edical Co llege, and has
al so pursued post-graduate s tud ies in
Her lin an d V ie nna, p ro fit ing by t he in -
s t r uct io n of some of t he mos t emi ne nt
m emb ers o f th e m edical prof ession of
Europe. He ente red upon activ e prac-
tice in 1870, at Aurora, O re gon , wh ere
he remain ed until I 88r. and aft er hi s
return from J eff erson :\ Icd ica l College
h e loca te d in Salem. O regon, wh ere h e
pra cti ced nut il I R~5, s inee whi ch tim e
he has mad e h is hom e in P ort land , O re-
gon . From Octo be r , IR~3. until Oc-
tobcr, 18~5, h e was Assist ant I'hy si -
cia n to th e Oregon State Insan e Asy-
lum. 1-1 c is a m ember of the s ta ff of
th e Good Sa ma r ita n H ospital at Port -
land . a nd has h ccn co nnec te d with the ..
faculty o f th e ),1 cdica l Departmen t of
th e U n ivers it y o f O regon since it s o r-
gani zation in 1~86, now holding th e
chair o f Clin ica l .Gy neco logy. T1 e has
be en president o f th e City (now
Co u nt y) M edi cal Soci ety, and al so of
the State M edi cal Society o f O regon,
and is o ne of t he leading rcprcscnt a-
tivcs o f the medical fraternit y in hi s
adopted s ta t e.
Dr. Gil'S)' has attained th e thirty-
seco nd degree of th e Scotti sh Rit e in
Xla sonry, and in hi s politi cal a ffilia-
ti ons is a R epublican. H e was mar-
ri ed in 1886 to Xliss Ida H. Ch urc h,
anti th ey hav e o ne son, Paul C. Gicsy.
WHEAT, Lewis Emerson, 1854-
Class of 1888.
D r. L ewis E me rso n \ \Theat, o f P hila-
delphia, was horn in O ra nge co unty,
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New York, November IS, 1854, a son
o f A lexander W ilso n a nd Sarah Eli za-
beth (.T illett) \\'hea t. 1-1 is di strict
sc hool ed uca tion acqu ired in O ra nge
co unty, New York, was s upplemented
by a hi gh sc hool co urse in Burdette,
that state, but between the ages of
eig h t to fourteen years h e was ob lige d
to largely abandon all s t udy because
o f ill health. H e spe nt four years as
a h igh school st ude nt and after read-
ing medicin e four years under Dr.
J ohn A. Nor th rup, of Durdett, w ent to
Canada, and ente re d th e Agricul tural
Depa rt me n t of th e U nivers ity of 1'0-
ronto, in 1876. Two y ears la ter he was
g raduated w ith th e degree of Vete r-
ina ry Surgeon, a nd after ward pract iced
his p rofession in Sc ra nton, Pen nsy l-
va n ia , un til [886, w hen he matri cul ated
In J effer son 7\ [cd ical Co llege, and was
graduated w ith the degree of Doctor
of Med icine in 1888.
D r. \\'hea t im media tely afte rward
went ab road, spending one year in Eu-
ro pe, a nd in 1889 he began the practice
of medicin e in Ph iladelphia, Pcnnsyl-
va nia , w he re he still remains. In 1889
he was appointed assistan t to P ro fes sor
C. E . de M . Sojous, co nt in uing for two
years and t wo ye ars succeeding in the
sa me department for I. So lis Cohe n a t
t he Jefferson H ospital , H e wa s a lso
assi stant to Professor Lawren ce Turn -
bull for t wo y ears at th e J efferson Hos-
pital. and was D em on strator o f A na t-
omy for P ro fessor \\' illiam S. Forbes
fo r th ree years. Hi s pract ice is now
of a ge ne ra l character, an d has gained
profitab le prop ortion s.
Dr. \ \'h ea t g ives hi s pol it ical s upport
to the R epu b lican pa rty. He married
H cssie Cordelia Il cach , of So ut h St er-
lin g . Pennsy lva nia. on the 19th of
:\ Iarch , 1879.
KIRKPATRIC K , Andrew Beecher,
1854-
Class o f 18 84.
D r. A ndre w B eech er Kirkpat ri ck
wa s born in Dru ce to wns h ip, La Sa lle
county , JI1inois, February 9, 1854 . The
Kirkpatrick famil y is of Scotc h or ig in,
and was es tablishe d in A me rica by th e
g reat-grandfa the r of D r. K irkpat rick.
who sa iled fr om Scotla nd to the new
world an d took up hi s ab ode in Cham-
pai g n co unty, O hio, wh er e he engaged
in fa rming. becoming an ex tensive
lan downe r of that state. U pon the old
fa mi ly hom estead the re . A nd rew Ki rk-
pa t r ick, the g randfa the r, was born and
rea red . ll c put aside agric ultu ra l pur-
suits in la ter life, however. a nd en-
gaged s uccessfully in the ma nufacture
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of sto ne ware . At th c tim e of th c Rev-
olut ionary war th c g reat-g ra nd fathc r
es po used th e cause o f th c col onists.
and fought fo r th e indep endence o f
th e na ti on. Murry Kirkpa trick. th e
fath cr o f Dr. Kirkpatrick , was born in
O hio, and in ]834 rem o ved to Illinois ,
wh ere h c cngaged in t hc manufacture
of fir eproof m a teri al s and fir e clays,
making hi s horn e in Bruce tow nsh ip ,
La Salle coun t y. H c married 'D ia n th a
Italclwiu , a daughte r of Daniel Ila lcl -
w in, who was born in Conne ct icu t.
and was a minister o f th e Ilapti st
church.
Dr. Kirkp atr ick spent th e days of
hi s boyhood and youth in hi s paren t's
horn e in th c co unty of his nativity,
and after mast cr iujr th c elem entary
branch es o f learnin g' in th c publi c
schools o f La Sall c co unty . Illinoi s, h e
attended the Illin oi s State Normal
University at Bl oomington, in which
he was graduated with th e class of
1878. Wishing to becom e a member
of the medical fraternity , h e read m cdi -
cine under the direction of hi s broth er,
Dr. Murry Baldwin Kirkpatrick, of
Philadelphia, and at th e sa me ti m e en-
gaged in t eaching school in La Sa lle
and Gr undy counties, ] llin oi s , in 1879.
In 1882 he became a st udcn tin .r offe r-
son M edical College, and wa s gradu-
atcrl with th e D octor o f i\1cd iciuc de -
grce in 1884.
Dr. Kirkpatrick successfully passed
an exa minat io n b efore th c Statc I'har-
macy Board of New j ers ey in th e sa me
y ea r. O n th e 3[(1 o f Octo be r, ]882, lie
ha c! bcgun w ork in th e d is pe nsary a nd
laboratory of th c P hilade lph ia M cdica l
Mi ssi on, with which h e was conn ect ed
for about cight years. From th e tim c of
hi s g raduat io n until 1888 h c practi ced
for about three months durin g the
summer sea sons a t Ca pe May Point.
New Jcrsey, paying special att enti on
to g ynccology and to th c Ircatmcut of
th e di seases of th e nose and th ro a t.
H e was at one tim e Clini ca l Assist a nt
of th e Disea ses of th c Ea r a t th c Penn-
sy lva nia H ospital for two years. lI c
is at present Ch ief o f th e C lin ic. In -
structor in Laryngology, al so Assi st -
ant A tten d ing Surgcon at th e Co llege.
and Ch ief of the Out-Patient D ep art-
mcn t o f th e J cffc rson i\fcrlica l Co llcsr«
Hospital. Tic has prepared a numb er
of v a luab le papers and addresses wh ich
have been publish ed o r read before
lca ding m edical societ ies . O ne of
t hese was en t itled " A Guns ho t W ound
with t hc Usc of El ectric T'robc, ' r ead
b efore the Philadelphia Co unty M cdi -
ca l Society, Hi s bibliograph y in cludes
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" .\n Instrument for \pplying Medica-
ments to th e U rcth ral , Uter ine and
R ectal Cana ls ," as advanced hy him in
1891 and read before the American
Medica lAssociation of 1893 ; "The :\Ied-
ica I Treatment o f Appendicitis, wi th
th e R eport o f Five Cases Recovered ";
"Transactions of th e Philadelphia
Co unty M edical Society o f 1891" ; and
"Th e Use of Paraffine Injection for
Nasal Deformity," with exhibition o f
five patients, read hcforc t he Philadel-
phia Cou nty Medical Society; and
o the r papers of deep interest to th e
profession.
Dr. Kirkpatrick is a member of th e
A me ric a u Xlcd ica l Associa t io n, the
Philadelphia Co un ty :\Iedical Society,
th e Pe nns y lv an ia State M edical So-
ciety and th e Philadelphia Medical
Club . Fraternally he is a "Mason. H e'
was married to Mary L ouise Knight
o f Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, Septem-
b er 2 0. 1888, and th ey have one child ,
Andrew Harold Kirkpatrick.
B O WER, Char les Hamrick, 1854-
Cl ass of 1885.
Dr. Charles Hamrick Bower, a rep-
re sentative of the medical fraternity of
Cou nc i l Bluffs, Iowa, was born in the
Ken si ngton district of Ph iladelph ia.
Pennsylvania. June 23. 1854. a son of
J oshua and Sarah ( D wicr) Bower.
O n the paternal side, Dr. Dower
traces his ancestry to Samuel Bower.
wh o marri ed a daug-hter of P et er
White, in England. in 1726, and of th e
eig ht children horn to th em th e foll ow-
ing nam ed cam e to Am erica: Samuel,
"W illia m and J oseph. Wilham was un-
married. a nd se rved as Co lone l in the
R evolutionary war. J oseph Dower, th e
a ncestor of D r. Dower, was bo rn in
July, 1753, was marr ied to Christia na
H ea dl ey , and died in 1799, leav ing
J oshua, who married El iza Colla rd.
Sam uel a nd J oseph Bo wer were among
the first ship b ui lde rs of P hiladelphia.
J OSClJ!I Lee marr ied .\ Ia ry Fra nklin ,
s is te r or da ughter o f B en ja min F ra nk-
lin, an d they both died of yellow feve r
in th e yea r 1793. They w ere the par-
ents of e igh t ch ild re n : J oseph, E liza-
beth, wh o married J ohn Co lla rd, a rel-
ative of th e E nglish poet, and the ir
daugh ter E liza wa s un it ed in ma r riag-e
to J oshua Bower , gran d fath er of D r.
Bower, in 1815 ; Ilcuj a m in , ;\ [a ry,
Sarah, George, J am es, a nd Frank lin .
O n th e maternal side. D r. Ho wer is
descended from Da nie l Dwicr , who
was bo rn in Irela nd about 1795. came
to th is count ry when about s ix years
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of age, and here he married Mary
Ca mpbe ll, a Scotch girl, and in early
life he se tt led in the old district o f
1, cnsingtou, where he became one of
it s most p romine nt ami cntc rprisi ng
citizens. I-I e had the dist inction of
ha ving four granddaughters who were
promiucnt members of the faculty of
th e Girls' Normal School of Philadel-
phia, namely : Mrs. Eliza Bower Saul,
Mrs, Mary D ickes Ge is ler, Mary Sow-
de n <i nd i\la ry Dwier.
As a stude nt of the pub lic sch ool s
o f Philadelphia, Dr. Bower became
familiar with the branches of learnin g
which form the basis o f all education .
] Ic ente red Jefferson Medical College
in 1882, and won the degree of Doctor
of Med icine in 1885, bu t hi s first
knowledge of the science of medicin e
wa s gained in the office of Dr. W . \V.
Hubbard, o f ?\ ew Jersey. In the mean-
time, howev er, he had gained consid-
erable practical experienc e in the busi-
ness wo rld , having filled th e posi ti on
of telegraph operato r in P h iladelph ia
from 1876 until the time of hi s matricu-
lation in Jefferson Coll ege. He prac-
ticed medicin e in th e city of Philadel-
phia success fully until 1889, wh en, on
account of the ill h ea lth of hi s wife,
and on the reco mmendation of P rofes-
sor J. I'd . DaCosta, w ho ordered a
chang(~ o f climate, he went west and
settl ed in 'o uucil Bluff's, Iowa, where
he has since continued his professional
duti es O n O ctobe r 26, I S86, during
h is residence in P hiladelphia, he was
appoi ntcd Police Su rgeon under 1\fayor
William D. Smith. H e is now a mern-
her o f th e staff of Mercy Hospital of
Co uncil Bluffs, one of the largest hos -
pitals west of Chicago. He is exam-
in er for the Fidelity M utual Insurance
Co mpany of P h ilade lph ia, th e P rude n-
tial Insurance Co mpa ny of Ne wark,
New J ersey , and th e Phoeni x In su r-
ance Co mpa ny of Hartford, Co nnect i-
cu t . H e is a member of th e l 'otta-
wattamie County Medical . 'ociety, and
th e Mi ssouri V a lley Medi cal Society .
O n Novembe r 5, 1880, D r. Bower
married E lm arctta Darton, dau ghter of
Richard Pittinger and L ydia (B u-
chanan ) Barton , of P erth A mboy, Ne w
J er sey. H er a ncestors se ttled in Ne w
j ersey during colonial tim es, O n th e
paternal side she is related to th e fam -
ily of Simpson, o f which Ge ne ral Gra nt
was al so a descendan t , an d on the
matern al side is rela ted to ex- P res i-
de nt Buchanan. They resid e at No.
555 It rondway , Co unc il Bluffs, Iowa.
CARR, Lloyd L oga n , 1854-
Class of 1876.
Ll oyd Logan Car r, Ph ysician, wa s
born at Fai rmont, Virginia (no w W est
V irginia), April 2(}. 1854, a so n of
Hugh H olmes and Lydia Elizab eth
( Pitcher) Ca rr . His fath er wa s a drug-
gist, and h e had three uncl es wh o wer e
physicians, as well as se ve ra l co us ins
in th e profession. He is a descendant
of old V irginia stock in several lines.
H is paternal grandmother was a mcm -
her o f th e famous Longacre family. an d
his gr:l!ldfather, Jonathan J. Pitch er ,
came fr om Rhod e Island to Virgin ia
in 1809, where he marri ed and se ttled
in Fairmont.
Dr. Ca r r was ed uca ted in the public
schools of hi s native town , and took a
m edical course in the U nivers ity of
K entucky, in 1874 and 1875. H e then
enter ed th e J efferson Medical Co llege,
and was graduated from there in 1870.
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H e began practice in F a ir mo n t, wh ere
he remained until 1890. H e is a regis-
tered d ruggis t, and under th e firm
nam e o f L ogan Ca rr & Co mpa ny he
co nd uc te d a drug store during thi s
time. In 1890 he took post-graduate
workr ch iefly in gyn ecology, in th e
N ew York P olyclinic H ospital , and
smcc that t ime he has practiced in
Ne w Y ork. H e ha s a ge ne ra l
practi ce, a nd ha s been examiner fur
seve ra l insuran ce companies . In Fair-
munt ! ~ t' wa s ex a miner for th e Ne w
York Life Insurance Co m pa ny, and
he is now examiner for th e Met-
rop oli tan Life Insuran ce Co mpany,
New York. F ro m 1892 to 1900 h e was
co n nected w it h th e O u t-door P at ie nt
Depa rt me nt of Bellev ue H ospi tal , and
fo r severa l yea rs he wa s con ne cted
w ith th e B M ilt D ispe nsary. H e was
formerly a member of the examining
board for the K nights of Pythias and
the Foreste rs. He is a member of the
:\ew York State Medical and of the
:\ew York County Xlcdical Associa-
t ious. H e belongs to the Independent
O rde r of Odd Fellows, be ing a past
assi s ta nt su rgeun gene ra l, on the staff
of th e past co m ma nder, L ieutenant
Gene ra l Underwood, co mma nd ing Pa-
triarch s 1'1'1 ili tant of th e U nited States.
H e al so belon ged to th e M asonic orde r,
bein g a membe r o f th e R oyal A rc h.
D ecember 25. 1879, h e ma rr ied
Maria C. ~l cCoy, daughter of l-I on.
John 'IV. a nd Delia Evans McCoy,
both of whom a rc deceased. Xl rs.
Ca r r di ed in 1884, leaving a son, l .lujrh
H olmes Carr. He was a graduate,
class of 1904, of the Medical Depart-
ment of Cornell University, ~ew
Yo rk, and received the appointment of
Intern e in Bellevue Hospital.
O n Decembe r 21, 1897, Dr. Lloyd
L ogan Ca r r marri ed hi s present wife,
Linda Lozier Ca r r, of F latbush,
B rooklyn, 1\1 cw York, daughte r of Cor-
nelius J. and A nna Ma ria Be rgen. His
presen t add ress is 270 West Forty-
th ird Street , New Yo rk City.
In 1900 h e and M rs. Ca rr visited
] taly, Switz crland, Ge rma ny, Fran ce,
B elgium, and E ngla nd, whi le in 1902
th ey went to northern E urope, Scot-
land , Nor way, S we de n, Denmark a nd
H olland. T hey ha ve t rave led at honrc
as w ell as ab road, having passed a
wint er in F lor ida a nd visited the Pa-
cific Coast, Yosemite Valley and the
Y ellowstone Park. As he is quite in-
te rested in amateur photography. he
has made a collection of picture taken
whi le traveling. He is a member of
the Method ist Episcopal Ch urch, and
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in politics a l'rohibit ionist. In \Vest
Virginia he was a candidate for his
party to the L egislature.
MARSHALL, George William, 1854-
Class of 1876.
George William Marshall , A.B.,
A.M., M.D., of Milford, Delaware , was
born in Georgetown, Delaware, Aug-
ust 3 I, 1854, a nd is of E nglis h and
Scotch descent. H is paren ts were D r.
\ Vill iam and Hester Angelina (l\ lc-
Co lley ) ~ I arshall, the former a g radu-
ate of Jefferson Medical College with
th e class of 1847·
Geo rge \Villiaml\larshall pursued
hi s early education in the public
schools of Georgetown, and afterward
attended a cla ssical school at Milford,
D elaware, prior to entering Delaware
Co llege, in which he was graduated
with the cla ss of 1874, the degree of
Bach elor of Arts being then conferred
up on him. He won his degree of D oc-
tor of Medicine on the completion of a
course in J efferson Medical College in
1876, and the following year his alma
mater conferred upon hi m the degree
of Master of A rts. Si nce 1876 he has
practiced continuously in Delawa re,
and in 1889 h e read a paper at the
Centennia l A nniversary of the State
M edical Society of Delaware on "A
Ce nt ury of Surgery." He has been
medical exa miner for practically all
th e in surance companies doing busi-
n ess in D elaware, and is now surgeon
for th e Delaware Divi sion of th e P enn-
sylvania Railroad. H e was elected a
delegate to th e hou se of del egates of
the A me rica n Medical Association ,
which m et at New O rle ans in May,
1903 , and was re-elected a delegate to
th e hou se whi ch was tu meet in con-
vcn tiou at Atla nt ic City in 1~04 . 1Ic
belon gs to the A me rican Academy of
Xlcdi cin e, and has been president of
th e State Medi cal Society of Delaware,
while fo r ten y ears he was its secre-
tary.
Dr. Xl arsha ll is deep ly in ter es ted in
th e cause of ed uca tio n and in all move-
ments that prompt int ellectual acti v-
it y and ad van cem ent. H c ha s been
president o f th e Board o f Edu cati on
of Milford, Delaware; ha s been a trus-
te e of D elaware Co llege for eig htee n
years, and for twel ve yea rs has been a
trust ee of th e Sta te Co llege for Colored
Student s. Iu poli ti cs he has ever given
an un swer vin g support to the Repub-
lican pa rty, has been recognized as
one of its most p romi ne nt leaders in
th e sta te, a nd for te n years was cha ir-
man of th e R epubli can com mittee of
K ent co unty. He was also president
of the R epubl ican League of Delaware
for four years, ha s twice been nomi-
nated for Governor of th e s tate, and
was a del egate to th e Republican [a-
ti onal Co nvention, whi ch met at Mi n-
neapoli s in 1892. Jn November , 1900,
he wa s electe d Insurance Co mmis-
sioner of D elaware and in 1903 th e
office of Bank Commission er wa s im-
posed and added to hi s d uties a s In -
su rance Co m miss ione r. I Ic ha s been
a member of th e town co unc il, a nd has
se rved as it s pr esid en t ; for two te rms
he was a member of the Iloard of the
Light and \ Vater Comm issioners of
Milford. a nd ren dered effective se rv ice
in estab lishi ng th e light a nd water
plant at th a t place. H e belon gs to the
Historica l Society of Delaware, a nd to
the Presb y terian Church .
D r. Marshall is eq ually prom inent
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and honored in fraternal circles, hav-
ing been grand master of the Grand
Lodge of :1\1 asons of Delaware for two
t erms. H is me mbership is with Tem-
ple Lodge, No. 9, F. and A. M.; Delta
Chapter, NO.4, R. A. M.; and St.
John's Commandery, No. I, K. T., of
W ilmi ngton, Delaware. F or almost
two decades he was connected with the
mi litary service, being captain in the
National Guard of Delaware for eight
years, a lieutenant-colonel for two
years, and colo ne l of the First Regi-
ment of the Delaware National Guard
for seven years.
On the 25th of April, 1878, Dr. Mar-
shall was married to Miss Mary Louise
Donnell, a daughter of Andrew and
Rose (Mathewson) Donnell, of New-
ark, Delaware. They have four sons:
Andrew Donnell, born February 10,
1879; W illiam Marshall, November 20,
1880; George Chester, October 23,
1882; and Samuel Mathewson Donnell
Marshall, bo rn October 2, 1884.
WALTER, Harry Bushey, 1854-
Class of 18Bl.
Dr. Harry Bushey Walt er, who since
1881 has be en engaged in the active
practice of medicine and surgery in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, -was born
J uly 5, 1854, in Gre encastlevthat state,
where liv ed his ·grandfather, Bernard
Walter, who was a fa rm er of that lo-
cality. The family . is of Welsh de-
sc ent, and it is believed that the Amer-
ican ancestor was a member of the
family of Walters long prominent as
editors and proprietors of the "London
Times." Dr. Walter's parents w ere
William and Su san (Bushey) Walter,
the former an agriculturist of Green-
castle, Pennsylvania. The maternal
ancestors were also pion eer settlers of
that locality.
Dr. Walter enj oyed the advantage
of mental discipline in the public an d
select school s of Gree ncastle, Pennsyl-
vania. and was afterward a student in
th e Millersvill e Sta te No rma l School,
and th e Pennsylvania State College, at
Get t ysburg, P enn sylvania. H e was
graduated in J effer son Medi cal College
with th e cla ss of 1881, and ha s since
practiced continuo us ly in Harrisburg .
He is now se rv ing on the sta ff of the
Harrisburg H ospital , an d is ex aminer
for se veral life insurance companies,
including th e Metrop olitan, New York
Mutual. and P ennsyl vania Mutual. H e
was Surgeon to th e P ennsyl vania Rail-
road, and Presid ent of the United
States Board of Examining Surgeon !'.
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H e be longs to t he Har risburg Acad-
emy of Medici ne, of which he was
formerly p resident , the Dauph in Coun-
ty Medical Society, the Pennsylvania
Medical Society and the American
Medical Association . He is also a
member of the national auxiliary con-
gressional and legislative committee
of the American Medical A ssociation,
and is a man of considerable in fluence
in the ranks of the medical fraternity,
having built up a reputa ti on as a thor-
ough ly skillful and scientific medical
practitioner.
11 is interest in educat iona l affairs of
hi s city was manifest in his efficient
se n -ice o n th e school board. He has
al so been a member of the Harrisburg
se lec t council. His political support is
given t he Republican party. He is a
Knight Ternplar a nd Consistory Ma -
so n, a past maste r of R ob ert B urns
Lodge, F . and A . :M., and past eminent
commander of Pilgr im Com mandery,
N o . II.. K . T. H e also b elongs to the
Indep endent O rde r of O dd Fellows.
and th e Knights of Pythias fraternity.
O n the 24th o f D ecember, 1884, he
was married to Sarah Amel ia Cham-
berlin, and th ey have four children:
Harry Morris, Alfred R oscoe, R al ph
Summers, and Paul Chamberlin Wal-
tel'.
WEBER, Charles Zeigler, 1856-
Class of 1882.
Cha rles Zeigler ,Veber, a m edical
practitioner o f 1\orr istow n, P ennsyl-
vania, was born at Downingtown,
Cheste r county, Pennsylvan ia, Febru-
ary 2 , 1856, a son of J ohn Casselberry
and A nnie 1'1. (Casselberry) Weber.
His first ancestor in America was
Chr ist ian Weber, w ho came from Gcr-
many in company with about four hun-
dred German P rotestants, in 1727, in
the sh ip "Good ,ViII," and set t led at
T owanieu sin T ownship, i\ Ion tgomery
Co unty, Pennsylvania. A hou se which
Ch r is t ia n W eb er built on the tract of
land he purchased is s t ill s tanding.
The famil y liv ed on this es t ate as
fann ers for many g en eration s. Th e
first Ch r is t ia n , Veber had a so n J ohn ,
whose son Christian, t he great-grand-
father of Dr. Charles Z. VI eber, was
a distinguish ed man in hi s generation.
H e served in th e R evolution , himself
recruiting one hundred men at a har-
vest hom e celebration. H e was made
captain of the company, which served
under Colonel Leech . He made a gal-
lant record during t he war, and at its
close was appointed as a just ice of the
peace. He was also a county com mis-
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s ionc r, and hi s name appears on the
M anatawny bridge, wh ich was erected
in 1800. His so n J ohn, born October
8, 1768, was electe d to the gene ra l as-
sem bly in 1807, and thrice re-el ected ,
serving as s pe ake r of th e house during
t he la st two sessions . I Ic was a prom-
in ent candidate for gO\'e rnor o f t he
state, but he died just p rior to hi s
probab le nomination whil e com para-
t ivc ly a young man . 11c was success-
fnl as a business man , bei ng a larg e
land o wne r and farm er, and al so opc r-
a ted mills on t he \ Vissahi ck on creek
and on th e Pcrkiomc u a t Co llegev ille ,
wh ere h e lived wh en he wa s elected to
t h e legi slature. H is so n, Ch ris t ian
\ Vebe r, w ho was born at Co llegev ille,
was a fa r mer and mill er, an d ope ra te d
h is ,fa t her 's mills . Joh n Casselbe r ry,
so n of Ch r is t ia n and fa ther of Dr.
, Vebe r, was al so an ex tensive la nd-
o w ne r and fa rme r, an d is now living
in retirem cn t at Norr istow n.
In hi s ea rly years Dr. W eb er attend-
ed t he cou ntry schools, la ter being a
pupi l in th e publ ic sc hools of Nor r is-
town and at Tremont Se m ina ry , Nor-
r is town. l 'c n usylvan ia . The first five
years of hi p rofessional lif e were
s pent as a t each er. and for four ye a rs
o f thi s pe rio d he was pri ncipa l of t he
Ce nte r Sq ua re sc hool o f \ Vh it pai n
Tow ns h ip . a nd during th e last three
ye ars h e studied medici ne wi th Dr.
J useph K. \ Vea\'er, of .:\urri stown . In
thi s wa y he wa s enab led to enter Jef-
fersun Co lle ge w ell advanced in prep-
a ra tion, w he re at th e co mple t ion o f
t he prescr ibed co u rse he won the
] le ury C. Chapm an prize es say in
I'h ysiol ogy.11c rcccivcd h is degree
in 1882, and the firs t ye a r o f h is active
pract ice was in pa rtne rship with his
form er preceptor, t he af o resaid Dr.
Joseph K. Weaver. H e t hen began an
indep endent practice, which he st ill
co nt in ues.
Ln 1881 he was Uui z Xl as tcr on
P hysiology at J efferson Co llege, and
s ince he began pract ice h e has been on
the visiting s ta ff of t he Char ity H os-
pital o f Norristowu , and a lecturer in
th e Training School for N urses. For
eigh t yea rs he h eld th e appointment
o f P r iso n P hys icia n. H e is a me mb er
o f t he American M edical A ssociation,
and o f th e P ennsylvania Sta te Medi cal
Soci ety. H e was al so presiden t o f the
Xloutgomcry Co unty Xledica l Society
during th e ye a r 18<)4. ha vin g previous-
ly ser ved six years as it s secretary.
H e ha s written a hi story of th e medi-
cal prof ession in M ontgomery county ,
and ha s contributed vari ou s mono-
g raphs to th e medical journ a ls. In
politics he is a R epublican.
Octo be r 28. 1884, Dr. \ Vcbc r ma r-
ri ed A n ne Y erkes Gilbe rt. of Norri s-
town, a daughter o f Solomon Gilbert .
She was a g rad uate o f t he N or ristown
High School. and t he Millersville State
"\'o r rn a l School. and wa s assistant prin-
cipa l of the N orrist own High 'School
for six years before her marriage. Six
chi ldren have been born to Dr. and
Mrs . W cb cr : Cha rl es Gilbe rt, J ean ,
J ohn Malcolm. Emily. El eanor, and
. vub rey.
OTT. Lambert, 1856-
Class of 1878.
Dr. Lambert O t t, a practitioner of
med ici ne in P hilade lphia, was born in
Indep enden ce, Mi ssouri , Se ptem ber 26,
]856. o f Ge rman parents, Ch ristian and
Loui sa (,Moh r) O tt . T he fat her, Chris-
tian , lef t hi s home It1 1 [icde r lust-stadt,
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Rhcn ish 13ava ria, in I ~-+5. an d, coming
to . \ mcr ica , se tt led in St. Louis. In
I ~-+'J he re mo ved to In dep en dence ,
:\1 isso uri, wher e he was enga ge d in
th e ma n u facture of Iu rn it ur c. His
moth er, Louisa 1\ Io h r, ca rn e from
Dau u. Rh enish 'I 'ru ssia. in th e" Eifel,"
in 18-+3. set tl ing with hL'1" parents in
th e city of St. Louis, ami s ubseque nt ly
in 1}(~9 was we dded to Ch r is t ian O t t,
in l ndcpcurl cucc, :\ 1issouri, where tcu
ch ildren w ere horn , seve n of whom are
Iiviu g,
As a public Sc1100l s t ude nt in Iudc-
pcn dcnce, :'1is souri , Lambert O tt mas-
ter ed th e eleme ntary branch es o f learn-
ing. an d later a ttended th e K emper
Xlili tary Insti tute at Boonv ille , Mis-
so ur i, where he co m pleted th e required
co urse . graduating- in 1874, at which
tim e the degree of Bach elor of Arts
was conferred upon him. ] Ie began
reading medicine in the offi ce a nd
under the direction o f Dr. Cravcu
Jackson, of l nd cp cndcncc, wh o wa s h is
preceptor until 1876. H e th en ca me to
I 'hiladclphia, and in the fall o f th a t
year was enrolled as a s t udent in th e
J efferson i\ Icdica l College, wh ere he
remained until 1878.
Immediately following his gradua-
tion , Dr. Ott was elected Iutcruc o f
the German Hospital of Philadelphia
and filled the position for a year. 1l e
was then chosen Chief of the O ut- Door
Patient Department of the sa me H os-
pital. and held that position for se ve ra l
years. He was also associated with
Dr. Marcus Franklin. a member o f th e
surgical staff of the German H ospital.
Dr. Franklin and Dr. O tt wer e in pri -
vate practice together, th e relation he-
tween them being- maintain ed until
1883. when the partnership wa s dis-
solved, and Dr. O tt began practi ce
alone. In 1884 Dr. O tt wa s appo inted
instructor in nervou s di sea se s and
electro -therapeutics in the post -grad-
uat e course in th e J efferson M edi ca l
Co lle ge, and occupied that position
until the course was ab oli sh ed. In
1887. on account of hi s increasing pri-
vate practice, he severed his hospital
connections in order to devote his en-
tire time and attcntion to th e duties o f
a gcneral medical practitioner.
lie has written extensively on di f-
Icrent medical subjects , and am on g
hi s many contributions to medical lit-
era t u re mal' be mention ed th e foll o w-
ing : "Fifteen Y ears O bserva tio ns
among Beer Drinkers ," "T he Deliriu m
o f Co n valesce nce, " " T he Nocturnal
Manifestation s of Di seases in Chil-
dren," and many others which have
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awak en ed wide-spread inter es t in the
profess ion. H e belongs to th e Ame ri-
can Medical Associa t ion, th e P hiladel-
phia Co unty Medical So ciety, the
Pennsylvan ia Sta te Me dica l Society,
t he P hilade lph ia O bstet rica l Society,
t he P hilade lph ia Pediatr ic So ciety, the
P h ilade lph ia Medi co-l egal Society, th e
P hiladelph ia M edi cal Club, and I S a
char te r m ember of th e Southern Club
of Philadelphia.
Dr. O tt is a man of s t ro ng men tal-
ity, and his re search and investigation s
have been carried on alon g other lin es
aside fr om hi s professi on. H e ha s had
not a little influence in prom oting the
ed uc a t iona l interests of th e city of
P hilade lph ia, and has lectured before
the public schools and the Girls' High
Sc hool upon the Yellowstone Nationa l
Park and other subjects. He has been
a member of a sect iona l sc hool board
for t he past fift een years, and has re-
ce ntly been re-elected for another te rm
of three ye ars. His po lit ical a llegia nce
is g ive n to th e R epublican party, and
in fratern al an d socia l circles he is well
kn own . He be longs to the "Masonic
order, in which he has attain ed th e
th irty-sccond degree of th e Scot t ish
Rite and he is al so a m ember of th e
O ld Maennerchor of Philadelphia .
Dr. O tt was married , February 27,
1883, to j'I'Iiss Ida L eona F ord, th e
youngest daughter of the late Geo rge
\ V. F ord, of P h ilade lphia . They have
"th ree ch ildre n : Geo rge Warren , Lam-
be rt, J r., and Adolene ,
KEVIN, Robert Oliver, 1856-
Class of 1882.
Robert Oliver Kevin, P hysician and
Surgeon, practicing in Philadelphia ,
Pennsylvania, was horn in Ireland ,
of Scotch-Iri sh parentage, Jun e 24,
1856, th e youngest so n o f Geo rge
and ?vlary J. ( ?\ Iac :\eil) K evin.
His fath er. Geo rge Kevin . born in
Jrela nd. in I Roo. was a schoolmas -
t er in his younger day s. a nd died ill
Belfast, Ireland , aged se venty- four
years. His wife. 1\ [ary .I. ( 1\ lacNe il)
K evin, was horn in Ireland in 1R IO,
and died in llclfast. Ireland. in th e
sixty-ni nth year of her age. They
we re t ile parents of four so ns and
three daught ers. all o f wh om arc mar-
ried . Their son s are : Rob ert O liver,
mcnt ion ccl hereinafter ; J ohn \ Vesl ey , a
succ essful bu sin ess man of Philadcl-
ph ia ; Charles . a well kn own ph ysician
and sur geon. a g rad uate of th e Q ueens
U nivc rs itv of Belfast. an d practi cin g
in th at city: and H enry j ' ewto n, a
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g raduate of the Metho dist Co llege in
Ilel fast , an d a man of so me promin en ce
in the Irish Xlcthoclist ministry.
Rob ert O live r K evin 's ea r ly ed uca-
t ion was obt a ine d in Dr. Adam Cla rk 's
M em orial Sch ool. T'ort ru sh, Co unty
A ntrim, Ireland, and in th e publ ic
sc hools of Belfast. In Jun e, 1874 , h e
came to th e U nited States and se ttle d
in P h ilade lph ia, P ennsylvania , wh ere
he engaged in mercantil e pursuits fo r
se ve ra l years. He ente red J effer son
M edical Co llege in 1879, and graduated
fro m that institution in 1882. His
ea rly st ud ies w er e in sk in di sea ses and
ge ne ra l practice. F or th e last fourteen
or fift een years h e has mostly co nfined
h is attention to ge nito -urinary d is-
eases, hi s specia lty. H e co m me nced
the study of ge nito-u r inary di seases
w it h Dr. Hillary Ch ris t ia n, in th e O ut-
Patie nt D epartm en t of th e Jniversit y
of Penns y lvania . H e has been fo r a
number of years co nnected with th e
Genito -Ur ina ry D epartment in the J ef-
ferson H ospital , which is under P ro-
fessor O rville H orwitz. H e is a mcm-
her of th e Philadelphia Co unty M cdi-
cal O bstet r ica l Soci ety, and th e ?\I cdi-
cal Club , and is well kn own by th e
professi on a s having had a wide field
of exper ience in genito-urinary mala-
di es. H e has contributed se ve ra l trans-
lation s fr om th e French in th e " Me di-
ca l l lulletiu ," al so many articles an rl
mon ographs in th e ..~ cw York M edi-
ca l J ourna l;' "Medical R ecord ," an d
othe r periodicals.
R ob ert O liver Kevin ma r r ied Ne11ie
Ca ther ine K ruscn , at Still Pond, Ke nt
co unty, Ma ry la nd , l\Iay 4, 1898. T he ir
ch ildren are: Rob ert O liver, j r., Xlarv,
a nd Cathe rine Kevin.
RODMAN, William Louis , 1858-
Class of 1879.
\ \' illia m Louis R odman. Ph ysicia n,
was born at Fra nkfort , K entu ck y, Sep-
tember 7, 1858, th e so n o f J ohn and
]-[ a r r ict Vi rgi nia CRus scll ) R odman .
T he earl iest ancest or o f th e family of
whom the re is record was J ohn R od-
ma n, a n E ngl ish Quaker. who on hein g
exiled from E ngla nd se t t led in Ilarha-
dos, wh er e he became a wealthy
planter. H is so ns came to ~ cw E ng-
land dur ing the sixteenth century. one
sett ling at 1 Tew Hayen and th e other
at New IIcdford . The great-gran d-
fa th er of Dr. R odman, who was a
J ohn R odman, was a pion eer in H enry
county, K entucky, fro m Bu ck s co unty,
Pennsylvania. H e wa s a farm er and
land o wne r. and his so n. J ohn Rod-
man, was a co lo ne l in th e war o f 181 2,
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a nd was capture d at th e battle of
Raisin ri ver. H e al so se rved in the
Kentucky leg isl a ture as state se nator.
John R odman, father of Dr. Rodman,
was a prominent figure in the po lit ica l
life of Ken tucky and at the bar where
he was kn own as a g reat jury lawy er.
1-1 c was attorney general for the sta te
of Kentucky from 18G7 to 1873. He
died in 1886.
D r. R odman at t ended the public
schools of F ra nkfort, Kentucky, an d
to ok a four years' course at the Ken-
tucky i\ I ilitary Institute, where he re -
cci vcd the degree of l\Iaster of Arts in
1870. I-Ic read m edicine w it h D r.
James Rodman , hi s uncle, a nd D r.
\ V. Il. Rodman, hi s cousin, at Frank-
fort, Kentucky, and entered Jefferson
Co llege in 1877. He was graduated in
1879 with the dcgree of Doctor of
;" edicine, and for a year was Interne
in the J effe rson Hospital. He the n
entered t he Medica l Co rps of the Unit -
eel States A rmy and passed near ly
five years on the fro ntier . In 1885 he
loca ted in L ouisvill e, Kentuc ky, where
he practiced medicine for thirteen
years. In 1898 he removed to P hila-
de lph ia, whe re h e is still engaged in
surgica l p ractice . I n 1886 h e became
Demonstra to r of Surgery in th e U ni-
versity of Louisvil le, and was Chief
of the Surgical Cl in ic of P rofessor
David \V. Yandell in the same in st it u-
tion un til 1893. In that ye ar he was
elected P ro fesso r of Surgery and of
Clinical Surgery in th e Kentucky
School of Medicine, at Louisv ille,
where he remai ned until 1898, when he
was called to P hiladelphia to take a
s im ilar posit ion in th e Me dical-C hi-
rnrg ical College. In 1890 he was made
Professor of Surgery and Cli nica l Sur-
gery in t he Woman 's Medical College
of Pennsylvania . Hc was elected
President of the Surgical Section of
the American M edical Association at
its m eeting in Philadelphia in 1897,
and presided the nex t year at the Den-
vc r meeting. In 1900 he deli vcrcd th e
ora t ion in surgcry at th e meeting o f
th e Ass ociation, and in the sa me year
was elected one of its trustees, In
1902 he was elected Pres ident of th e
Association of Am erican Medical Col-
leges, and presided at th e Ne w O r-
leans meeting in 1903. In hi s pr esi -
dential address he advocated a high er
standa rd in the way of preliminary
ed ucat ion for a ll matriculates in col-
leges members of this Associa t ion.
[-Tis recommendation s w er e adopted ,
and after July r , 1905, every matricu -
la te must furnis h a diploma of a four
yea rs hi gh sc hoo l, or sub mit to an ex-
amination in lieu th er eof in all
branches taught in su ch a co urse. H e
is a member of th e American Surgica l
Associat ion: of the College of Physi-
cia ns of Philadelphia; of the Philadel-
phia Academy of Surgcry; of the
Pennsylvania State Xlcdical Soc iety.
aud of th e Philadelphia Co unty Medi-
ca l Soc iety. He wa s as sociate edito r
of the " Internationa l Text-book of
Surgery," and is th e author of various
articles o n the subject o f surgery . In
J nne, 1904, the degree of Doct or of
Laws was conferred up on him by hi s
alma ma te r.
H e married It cttic c. Stewart, of
Frankfort, Kentucky, daughter of Dr.
John Q. A . Stewart, a prominent ph y-
sician of that city, on Octob er 31, 1882.
Dr. and Mrs, R odman are the parents
of three children, John Stewart, Har-
riet Virginia, and l\rary Yandell.
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SLIFER, Frank Sebring, 1866-
Class of 1888.
Dr. Frank S. Slifer, of Glens ide,
i\1ontgomery cou nty, Pennsy lva nia, a
son of Joh n J. and Sara h (Goctchius)
Slifer, is a native of P hilade lp hia,
Pcuusylvania, born September 20,
1866. His father and mother were na-
tives of New York City, their ancestors
having come to this country from Ger-
many and Holland at an early date,
and settled in New York City and its
vicinity.
He obtained h is preparatory ed uca-
tion in the pub lic sc hools of P h iladel-
phia, and the B usiness Co llege at P hil-
adelph ia . He pursued his studies for
the practice of medicine and surgery
at the J efferson Medical College, grad-
uating therefrom in the year 1888, with
the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
From the year of his graduating until
1898 he remained a resident of Phila-
delph ia, and since then to the present
time (1904) he has resided at Glen-
s ide. W h ile a residen t of P hiladel-
phia, in addition to his private prac-
t ice, he served for two years as assist-
ant under Dr. Addcncll Hewson, at
Jefferson Hospital, was Visiting Phy-
sician for three years at the Northern
D ispensa ry, a nd for a simi lar period of
t ime was Consult ing Surgeon at the
same institution, succeeding Dr. Ag-
new. He is an earnest student along
the lines of his profession, and by
membership in the Montgomery Coun-
ty 1\1cdical Society he keeps in touch
with the advanced thoughts of the day.
He is a Repub lican in politics, but
takes no active pa rt outside of casting
his vote.
Dr. Slifer married Anna Heist, a
daughter of George D . I-Icist, a well
known resident of Glenside, Mont-
gomery co unty, Pennsylvania, and two
daughters have been t he issue of this
marriage, as follows: Eleanor H. and
Ruth L. Slifer.
TOD, Alva Forman, 1862-
Class of 1890.
D r. A lva F . Tad, of P h iladelphia,
Pennsylvania, is a lineal descendant on
the maternal side of John Forman,
who settled in Monmouth county, New
Jersey, from \¥ales, about the year
1690, and became an extensive land-
owner and successful t iller of the soil.
The family were driven from Chestnut
_ Teck by the Hessians, hence their set-
tlement in New Jersey. John Forman,
great-great-grandfather of Dr. Tad,
was a member of the colonial congress
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of th c s t ate of K cw J crscy, and seven-
tc en m embers of thc family par-
ticipated in the R evolutionary war.
Thomas Forma n, g-rcat-grandfath er of
Dr. T od , se rv ed in th c capa city of,
co lonel under Gcu cral Geo rge V/ ash -
ingt on, and wa s plac ed in charge of
headquarters at Ger ma nto wn, P enn-
sy lvania. whil c Ge ne ra l Washington
went to V nll ey F org c. Th c parents of
Dr. T o.l we re \\ 'i lliarn Marsh all and
Rach el jane (Forman) T od , the
former named having emigra te d from
Ed inb urgh . Scotl and, to Philadelphia,
P ennsylvan ia. in 1848, and th ereafter
up to th e tim c of hi s death followed
a m echan ica l lif c.
A lva F . Tod was born in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvan ia, O cto be r 9, 1862.
A fter a puhlic sc hool ed ucat ion which
w as ac quire d in the city o f Philad cl-
phia, he became a st ude nt of Girard
Co llege, and wa s g rad ua te d from that
insti tution in 1878. T he following year
he engaged in th c drug business, whi ch
he fo llo we d until 1881, wh en he en-
tcr cd th e Philadelphia Co llege of Phar-
macy, and aft er pursuing th e regular
co urse receiv ed th e degree of Gradua te
of Pharmacy in March , 1883. He aga in
resumed th c drug bu siness for hi s daily
avocation, and in j un c, 1886, pu r-
chased a drug s to re on Di amond st reet,
Philadelphia. In 1888 he ente re d J ef-
Icrson M edical Co llege, and aft er hi s
graduation in th e sp ring of ,890 he cs -
tabli sh cd th e practi ce of medi cin e in
h is nati ve city , in which he s t ill co n-
tinu cs, H e was appointed on the staff
o f Profcssor \ V. S. F orbes, in th e O ut-
Door P atient D epartment and Surgica l
Clinic of J efferson H ospital in 1890.
and se rved until 1892. During th c lat -
ter ye a r he was on thc sta ff of th e
O ut-Door P a t ient and Surgica l De-
partmcnt of th e E piscopa l H ospital ,
and fr om Jun e, 1894, to A ugust, 1897,
was Chief of th e O ut- Door P atient
Clin ic (Surgica l) of th e U nio n 1\1is si ou
H ospital. H c holds membership in
the Philadelphia Medica l Chih , the
Philadelphia Co u nty Me dica l Society,
th e Northweste rn M edical Associat ion
and the A me r ica n Med ica l Associa-
ti on.
Dr. T od is a member of th e presen t
school board in th c city of P hiladel-
phia. His fraternal affilia tion s are
with Philates Lod ge, No. 527, F ree and
Accepted Mason s, of which he is past
master ; Co r inth ia n Chapte r, No. 250,
R oyal A rc h Ma son s, of w hich he is
pa st hi gh priest ; Co rinth ia n "Chas-
se ur" Co mma ndc ry, No. 53, Knights
T crn plar ; Philadelphia Co ns isto ry, Lu
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L1.1 T empl e, of which h e wa s formerly
hi gh priest and is now ch ief rabban ,
and also of Lu Lu Patrol and Phil adel-
phia Lodge 1\0. 2, B. P. O . Elks. Dr.
T ocl is unmarri ed. Hi s present address
is 2TOON. F ift h s t reet, Philadelphia.
HENDRICKS, Augustus William,
1869-
Class of 1893.
D r. A ugus t us v«. H endrick s , H ealth
O fficer for the city of All entown, P enn-
syl vania, and a representati ve of it s
medical fr atern it y since hi s graduation ,
is a so n o f F ra nklin F re de rick and
Hannah ( Leis te r) H endricks, and hi s
birth occu rre d in So ude rton, M ont-
go me ry count y,F'ennsylvania, January
7, 1869. H e traces his ancestry on the
patcrial s ide to old col onial s to ck, th e
pione er of the famil y having se ttled in
Montgomery county , where th e vari-
ous m embers have r esided for man y
gene ra t ions, and b een ex te ns ive lan d
ow ne rs a nd till ers of th e so il. During
the progress of th e Civil war, F rankl in
1'. H endricks (fath er ) was a large
manufacturer o f powder in Su mney-
to wn , P ennsylvania.
A ugus tus \V. H endrick s was a s tu-
dent in th e di s trict sc hools of Perkio-
m en township, Montgomery county;
Pi erce' s Bu siness Co lle ge in Philadel-
phia , fro m which h e was graduated in
1887; and thcWest Cheste r State Nor-
mal Sc hool, w h ich he atten ded for one
t erm . T he medical prof ession l )Cin ~
m ost agreeab le to hi s t ast es an d in-
clinat io ns, h e entere d the office of D r.
V incent Z. K eel or, of Harl eysville,
Pennsylvania, remaining three years,
and he co m pleted th e regular co urse in
J eff erson M edi cal Co llege in 1893. Tn
addi t iou to hi s ex te ns ive pri va te p rac-
ti ce, which h e establis he d immedia tely
after hi s g ra duatio n, he is se rv ing h is
third term as health o fficer of A llen-
to w n, and a member o f th e sc ho ol
board. H e was form erl y a member of
th e co m mon co unc il of the city of AI-
. lentown , Dr. H endricks is promin en t -
ly id entified with th e L ehigh Co unty
Medi cal So cie ty, of wh ich h e is secre-
tary, th e L ehi gh V alley M edi cal So-
cie ty, a n<I th e Pcu nsylva nia State
Medi cal Societ y . He is a firm adv o-
cate of the principles of R epubli cani sm .
0 11 March IS, 1894, D r. Hend -
ricks marri ed Alice W eisel Il can. of
Sc hwenkvillc, Pennsy lvania. The fol-
lowin g nam ed children we re born of
this marriage: Doro thy Augusta, E \';~
P auline and Wilmer De Forresr.j-who
di ed in 1903. c: '~~ :~i'"
McLERNON, John, -
Cla.ss of 1892.
D r . J ohn McLcrnon, a re;;i'iri;';'lt of
th e city of Philadelphia, Pennsylva nia,
was born in:\lagherafelt , co unty Der-
ry , I re land. a son of J ohn and M ary
(S mit h) M c Lcrn on . an d a descenda nt
on th e maternal si de of th e family of
V isco unt Lord Ne lson , th e idol of the
British navy and th e hero of Trafal ga r.
The ea rly ed uca tio na l advantages en-
joyed by Dr. J oh n l\rc Lcrnon were oh -
tained in th e na ti onal sc hool. after
which h e was und er th e p rcccptors h ip
of A da m Brown . 1\ r.1\.. LL. D .. teacher
of lan gua ges. etc.. and s ubseque nt ly he
w as en ro lled as a s t ude n t in th e J effer-
so n Me dica l Co llege, g ',ad uat ing th ere -
fro m in 1892 with th e degree o f Doc -
tor of M edi cin e, From 1892 to 1893
he se rved as Assis tant in th e J efferson
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Xlcdi cal D is pe nsa ry, and fr om that
date to t he present tim e ( 1904) has
put to a practical test in a general
practi ce th e th eoreti cal kn owl ed g e he
obta ined in h is col legiate co urse. His
poli tical a ffiliat ions a rc wi th th e R e-
publican party. and hi s frat ernal r ela-
ti on s arc wi th M elita Lodge. No. 295,
F ree and Accepte d M ason s . Dr. M c-
L ern on is un ma rr ied. H e resi des at
263G Federal street, I'hil adclphia ,
Pennsy lva nia .
BOWER, Collier Levis, 1863-
Class of 1885.
D r . Co ll ie r L evi s ll owcr, Consult ing
Ph ysician to th e Villa N ova College,
an d a gene ra l m edica l practition er of
P h iladelph ia, Pcnusy lvan ia. was born
in th at city j au uar v 2 '=; . 18°3. His par-
ents w ere T-T enry i\. and Eliza J.
( B r yer) Bow('r. The ancestors have
been con spicu ou s in the hi st ory o f
Pennsylvania for more than a century.
H is grandfather, Ge nera l Jacob Bower,
of Reading. P ennsylvania, was an of-
ficer in th e Co nt ine nta l army in th e
R evolutionary war, and was also one of
t he or ig ina l members of the Pennsyl-
vania Soci ety of th e Cincin nat i. H e
was lik ewise a great-grandson o f Co l-
onel Joseph \\'ood, of Philadelphia,
who won his titl e in active se rvice as
a defender of American rights and lib -
ert ies in the war with England .
Dr. Bower in hi s boyhood da ys wa s
a student in th e public schools o f Phil-
adelphia, and s ubseque nt ly att ended
the Co llege o f Pharmacy of tha t city,
in which he complet ed the regular
course, and was graduated in 1882, th e
degree o f Graduate d P ha rmacist be-
ing co nfe rre d up on him. In t he suc-
ceeding autumn he entered Jefferson
M edical Colleg e, of which he is an
alumnus o f 1885. His ea rly practical
experience in th e profession ca me to
him through an interncship in th e
P ennsylvania Hospital. cov ering two
and a half ye a rs . In \887 he ente re d
up on t he acti ve practice in Phil ad el-
phia, wh ere he still continues. H e wa s
for seve ra l years assistant to R. J.
Levi s .J eff erson , and also hi s assistan t
in h is pri vate practice. H e wa s Assi st-
ant Professor o f Surgery in th e P oly-
clini c for about twelve years. and is
now Cons ult ing Physician to th e V illa
?\ 0\' a Co llege.
Dr. Dower has written variou s arti-
cles for medical journals on s urge ry .
having made surgery a spe cia lty in hi s
practice. H e is a member of the A me r-
ican M edical Association , th e Phila-
delphia Cou nt y M cclical Soci ety, o f
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which he has been trea surer for the
pa st t we lve years, th e Pen ns y lva nia
State Medical Societ y. ,111<1 h e is M ed-
ical Director o f th e Grand Fra t ernity.
His political suppo rt is gi" en to the
R epublican party .
Dr. Bower was married , March 5,
1895 , to Marian R. Gardin er, of Bos-
ton . ;. lassach us etts,
ASHTON, Thomas George, 1866-
Cl ass of 1888.
Dr. Thomas G. Ash to n, V is it ing
Physician to th e Philadelphia H ospital,
Prof essor of Clin ica l Medi cin e in the
Philadelphia P olyclini c H ospital , a 11<1
al so ex te ns ive ly engage d in the prac-
ti ce of clinical medi cin e in th e cit y of
Philadelphia, Pennsylva nia, w as born
in the city in which he now r esi des
April 6, 1866. a so n of D r. Samuel
K een and Ca ro line i\L (Smiley) As h-
to n. Th e fam ily have resided in P h il-
ade lph ia since th e adven t of th e p ion-
ee r ancestor o f th e family, J onathan
Asshe to n (the fo rme r spe ll ing of th e
family nam e), wh o ca me from Ashton-
und er-Line, England, ab out 1682 ; he
se rved as clerk of th e Ch urc h of E ng-
land in Am erica. \Villiam Ashct on
(gre a t- g reat-g rand fa th er) serv ed in
the Continenta l army during th e Revo-
lutionary war : George Ash et on (g rea t-
g rand fa the r) was a ship builder by
occupat ion, and se rve d as an o ffi ce r in
th e Co nt ine n ta l army ; Willia m East-
erly Ashton (grandfa the r) w as an emi-
nen t Bapt ist clergyman ; and Samue l
Keen Ashton (f athe r) w as a sk illf ul
and prominen t member of t he medical
profession iufh c city of P h iladelp h ia.
T ho mas G. Ash to n acquired hi s
prepara tory ed uca t io n in the Episcopa l
Academy of 1'h iladelphia and German-
town Academy, and after completing
hi s co urse there began the study of
medici ne with hi s fa ther. subsequent-
ly matricnlating at the Jefferson Xl cdi-
ca l College. from which instit ution he
was graduated wit h the degree of Doc-
to r of M edicine in 1888. The followi ng'
eig hteen mon th s he s upp leme nted the
kn o wl ed ge thu s gaine d hy sc n' ing in
th e ca pacity of intern e a t th e P h ila-
delphia H ospita l, a nd th en es tab lished
an office in P h iladelph ia, where h e has
since acq u ired an extensive practice.
H e has se rved as Ircmou strat or of
Cli nical i\[edicine. Ch ief of i\ ledical
Clinic, and Assistant Physician to the
Jefferson Hospital. w hic h appoint -
mcnt s covered a period of twelve con-
secutive yea rs : he was also elected As-
sistant Professor of :'ded ici l1l' in j cff'cr-
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so n Xlcdical Colleg e but decl ined to
serve in that capac ity . lIc was form-
cr ly Visiting l'Iiysi cian to St. Xlarys
l-l ospi tul, and at th e present time
( I~03 ) is filling a s im ila r positi on in
t he Philadelph ia Hospital , and was
recently elected Professor of Clini-
cal :\1cdic inc in the Philadelphia l 'oly-
clinic E o. pita l. Dr. Ash to n is a mem-
ber of t he Am erican Xlcdi cal Associa-
tion , the Philadelphia Co unty 'Medica l
Society, t he P en nsy lvania Sta te M cd i-
cal Soci ety, t he Pathol ogical , P ediat ric
and Nc urologic Soci eties o f Philadel-
phia, and a Fellow of the Co lle ge o f
Physicians of Philadelphia . Soc ia lly
he is a member of th e U nivers ity Club
and th e M arkh am Clu b o f Philadel-
phia. In pol iti cs h e has a lways been
all ied wi th t he R epublican party.
O n November 7, 1900, Dr. Ash to n
marr ied M ary Li nc oln Hcnszey, of
Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania. They a re
the parents o f one child, Anne Ash-
ton.
COLGAN, James Francis Edward,
1863-
Class of 1892.
Dr. Jam es F . E. Co lg an , s ince 1892
a p ractic ing phys ician in Ph iladelphia ,
P ennsyl vania, in which city he was
horn on F ebruary 5, 1863, is a son o f
Jam es and Ca t he r ine ( K ie ra n) Co lg a n,
and a descendant o f an o ld and ho n-
o red ] rish ancestry . Tn 1855 James
Co lga n (father) settled in P hi ladel-
phia from County Louth, Ireland, and
at once engaged in th e dry g ood s busi-
ness , which he conducted successfully
u uti 1 h is retiremen t from active mer-
ca nt ilc lif e in th e year 1894.
D u r i nc t he ea rly ye ars of hi s lif e,
Dr. Co lg a n attended the private an d
public schools of h is native city, and in
1881 g ra dua ted with th e degree uf
IIach clor o f Arts from the Ce n t ral
High . ch ool of Philadelphia, and h e
s ub sequent ly received th e degree o f
Master of Arts from the same insti-
tution . H e gained hi s first business
ex pe r ience by engaging in mercantile
pursuits, in which he continued until
1889, when he en te red J eff erson M ed -
ical Colleg e, g raduating fro m . that in -
s t it ut io n in 1892 with the degree of
D octor of M edicine. H e received th e
appointment o f ex tc rne for th e O rtho-
pedic Dcpartmcn t o f J c ffe rso n Co llege,
se rved from 1892 to 1893, and Iroiu
1893 to 1895 se r ve d in th e capacity of
Ch ief o f th e M edical and Surg ica l
Dispensary for St. Mary's H ospital in
Philadelphia. H e is th e a utho r of a
number of valuable mon ogra ph s o n
s urg ery and medicine which have 'been
published in th e leading medical jour-
nals. He is a member of the P hila-
delphia Co unty M edi cal Society, th e
Amer ican M edical A ssociation, the
Philadelp hia 'Med ica l Club , and th e
J efferson Xledica l Co llege A lu m ni As-
so cia t ion . Dr. Co lg a n is unmarried .
R OYER, Benjamin Franklin, 1870-
Class o f 1899.
Benjamin Franklin Royer, M. D., was
Lorn in F ranklin county, Pcnu syl van ia,
Dec ember IS, 1870, the SO il of J ohn and
E lizab eth ( MacSana han) Royer. J ean
Royer, th e g reat-g reat-grand fathe r, was
born in F rance, a son of Marquis Royer,
and came to America about 1775, settling'
in easte rn Pennsylvania as a landowner.
T he family have since been kn own in
Lancast er and Franklin counties as land-
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owners and farmers. O n th e maternal
side Dr. R oyer is descended from an
ea rly settler in Maryland, who ca me
irom th e north o f Ir eland.
H is ea rly in structi on was gained in the
public schools o f F ra nklin co unty, and
he a ft erward attended th e 1\or ther u I Ili-
noi s N ormal School a t Di xon. Illinoi s ,
from which he was · graduated in 18~2 .
He ta ught di strict schoo l in l 'cnnsvl -
vama before attending the Normal
school, and ta ught in dist r ict schoo ls in
Ill inois afte r gradnation. The years
18S14 and I SSIS he spe nt at Mercerburg
Academy, Mcrcerburg, Pennsylvania, in
the double capac ity of stude nt and in-
s tru et er. He wa s graduat ed fro m the
Academy in ISSIS. wh en he ente re d Jef-
ferson College, fini shing hi s course wi th
th e degree o f D octor of M edicine in !899.
H e wa s interne in th e J efferson H ospi-
ta l, commencing hi s dut ies six weeks be-
fore gradua tion, a nd serving for four-
te en co nsecut ive mon th s, whe n he opened
private practi ce a nd became I nstructor
in O bs tetrics in J efferson Med ical Col -
leg e. L at er he was appointed an Assist-
ant D emon st ra tor o f Anatomy, and in
April , I Sl0 2 , he was elected Chid R esi-
dent l' hvsician in j cffcrson l lospita l.
H e resig ned thi s position a nd ga \'e up
hi s priva te pract ice in Se pte-mbe r, l ~o3 .
to accept the appointmen t as Chief Resi-
dent lTivsiciun in the l' h ila(kl phi a l\ lu-
nicip al l losp ital , li e is a member oi the
Assoc iatccl T'h ysician s a nd S urgeons of
the Cha r ity H ospita l , the 1'hi ladclph ia
Co u nty M edi cal Society. the Pc nusy l-
va nia Sta te M edi cal Socicry. and the
American .\ Icdical Assoc iat ion . 1-1 e had
recently. wh ile in England . the honor o f
" F ellow Royal Institute o f Public
H ealth" co n fer red upon him. In politics
he is a Republican .




